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learners was the focus of the two othar research reports. Four
studies were concerned with student teaching, one examined atti-
tudes of teachers of family relationships, and two others dealt ,

with staffing patterns for home economicsteducation. In addition,
two studies looked at differences in teaching practicesbetween
graduates of programs described as contemporary. and traditional.
Several studies were selected from the research in the competency-
based aspect of teacher education (CBTE): three dealt with the
identifcation of coimpetencies needed for rpecial teaching sit-
uationa; two reported the'development of instruments for measuring
compet4ncies. One study examined the effect of competency-based
teacher education programs on. the participants' perceptions of
personal competence, while another explored the relationship,
between student variables and the method for achieving competency. .

One study loofced at changes over time in judged competencies of
home econo,lics teachers. Six studies selected for review focused
on inservioe education.

PRO8LEMS AND CONCERNS
OF TEACHERS

Despite initial enthusiasm for teaching, many beginnincvteachers
are disillusioned by the end of their first year. Lundatrom and
Murphy (1976) suggested that identifying situational vagables
which affect the expectations of first year teachers. mi t aid
administrators and teacher educators in providing a more\pdsitive
experience. The PUrpose of the study was to determine the concerns
of first year teachers and to identify the social.and environ-
mental influences of school and community variables. University .

graduates engaged in first year home economics teaching were the

subjects. It was postulated that there.is a significant relation-
ship between the concerns of first year teachers and situational
factors in their school end community.

A search of the literature identified aspects of community and
school likely to affect first year teachers. These were either .

groups which served as socializing agents for first year teachers
or environmental factors such aa class size or satisfaction with
living conditions. Presence or 'absence of these variables was
measure&by a questionnaire. The dependent variable cf-pncerns
were measured by responses to an open-ended sentence. Responses
were coded as negative, positive, or mixed. Areas of concern
identified were self and teaching, work load, administration, and

students. Situational subcategories identified were degree of
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satisfaction with the community, number Of riendb in the, community,
.conscierktiousness of students, rating of physipal facilities and
teaching Materials, reaction to administration, number of daily
lesson preparations, extra duties, and class size.

The Mann Whitney p Test was used to test the significancecif the
relationship between'each of the cencern factors and the situa-
tional,pubcategories. Chi-square was employed to examine the
relatiohship between each factor and subcategories and fie
relationship between the factors and,"Cenerhl Overall Feeling'
About Teaching" (obtained by computing the overall percentages
of positive and negative scores). Findings indicated a signifidant
relationship between teachers with four to five daily lesson
preparations and neilative comments about work doad (1)&001) ,
themselves, and teaching (p(.05). In addition, they -expressed
significantly more .overall negative feelings (1)4.05) than teachers

, with fewer preparations. The s4tuationa1 factor reaction to
administration was found to be ±elated significantly (p(.01) to
the concern area of administration. In general, teachers'seemed
far more concernea with their teaching alAlity than with what
students were learning. The pesearchers recommended that a
lighter work load be given 'first year teachers. They recognized
that this may be economically difficult but pointed out that
recruiting teachers also is expensive. Improving communication
betweer4 first year teachers and administrators might assist in -
clhric:ing role expectations. By communicating their relative
standing to first year teachers, concerns.about self-adequacy also
might.be diminished.

Penrod (19'74) studied the problems of first year home economics
teachers using the Delphi technique with small samples of randomly
selected teachers, supervisors, and administrators. Data were
used to compare the frequency of responses of the three groupd,
the major problems,perceived by the groups, and the problems
identified'by teachers in siMilar studies. First year teachers
were mainly concerned with fair grading systems, knowledge of
subject matter, time fo;ea personal life, class participation,
planning, and the lack of encouragement. Supervisors wer-
significantly mdre concerned than teachers or administrator-3 witi
care of laboratory equipment and the lack of ability to write
behavioral objectives. The ten.most j_mpdrtant problems perceived
by tachers, administrators, and supervisors were remarkably
similar: Motivating students was the primary-concern. Other
problem areas were keeping classes going, and knowing what to
expect from students.

-3-



PREPARATION FOR WORKING
WITH DISADVANTAGED LEARNERS

-

Conway (1979) documented the serious nature of reading problems-
in the secondary-school home economics classroom and'develdped
a course to prepare teachers to incOrporate thn teaching of
reading skills into their presentation of,home'econotics subject
matter. The develops,nt of the course for preservice home
economics teachers and subsequent revisions covered three years.
An exploritory investigation of its effectivenessvas conducted in
1978 with six Student teachers. Analysis was based on observation
of the student teachers, lesson plans, logs and journals,.and
interviews with cooperating teachers and students. Results showdd
a strong indicatioh that such preparation can make a beneficial
difference in the behavior of teachers.

Krieger (1978) developed guidelines for adaptation of the home
economics classroom and teaching aids for use with visually
impa±red, mainstreamed pupils. She also developed and evaluated
a multi-media simulation experience including occluded performance
of sewing skills. (This study is reviewed in detail in this section
related to learners with special needs.),

STUDENT 'TEACHING

Twenty-seven vocational pome ecchomics students, their supervising
teachers, and eight college supervisors were involved in a study

Wheeler and Gritzmacher (1978), Its purpose was to explore
possible effects of student teaching on each of the three groups.
'The ability to perceive conditions and meet the needs of the
student teacher were examined in relation to change in open-minded-
ness, self concept, and teacher-student rapport. The influence
of these variables in each member of the student teaching triad
on the other two members was examined. A control group was com-
prised of forty home economics seniors in a methods course,
fifty-six secondary teachers (who previously had been supervisors),
and eight professors who previously had served as supervisors.
Three research designs were used: a quasi experimental non-equiva-
lent control group, a correlation design, and Yee's frequency-of-
change-in-product-moment technique. Content validity of variables
used in each had been established. Reliabilities on tests ranged

-4-
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from-a split-half SPearman Brown of i.87 the,,Dogmatism Scale
to a .96 on the Index of Self Confidence obtained from Hill's
Index of Adjustment and Values. Instruments developed by the
authors were documented in terms of content validity and reliability.

Two significant differences between experimental and control
students were noted after student teaching: the stFden4 teachers
were more closed-minded than the controls, and they rated students
lacking in self7discipline more than did the controls. 'There were
no significant differences between supervising teachers and college
supervisors on the affective dimensions of open mindedness, self-
concept, And rapport. A significant relationship ,was ohserved
between change in rating of teaching deficiencies, open mindednesb,
and student self-control in student teachers. Knowledge of self-
deficiencies appeared to relate to experimentation with new teaching
techniques effective in gaining control of students. College
supervisor, appeared to-be the most influential individuals in
affecting open mindedness scores (p(.05).

Considerable concern has been expressed among home economics
educators about the validity and reliability of using letter grades
to evaluate student teaching performance. A dispropol-ionate number
of "A's" and "B's" teAnd to be assigned. Objectivity is difficult
to maintain. An additional concern is that the experience is
designed to provide the student with a supportive, counseling
relationship with a teacher, one in which the student can explore
and develop his or her teaching style. Assigning a grade to this
experience has the effect of turning the relationship into a
judgmental one'. Nevertheless, some method of evaluation is
necessary. Clawson and Scruggs (1974) investigated the feasibility
of evaluating the experience using a satisfactory/fail grading
system. .They developed instruments to compare the relative
effects of the "S/F" and "A to F" systems, compared the attitudes
of students and cooperating teachers toward the two systems, and
compared thc performance of student teachers in both grading
systems by their own judgment, judgments of the cooperating teacher,
and ratings by the researchers of audio recordings of student
teacher perfornance. Each of the tests was examined for reliability
and validity. The subjects 1.ere fifty home economics education
students nrolled in student teaching programs and their cooperating
teachers. No significant differences between "S/F" and "A to F"
student teacher performance were found. However, tne student
teach6rs rated by the "S/F" system reported feeling less anxiety
and had more positive reactions to their cooperating teacher.
The researchers empnasized that continuous evaluation and a letter
of recommendation from the cooper'ating teacher are necessary to
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provide feedback. Ti...ese data indicated that the "SA" graAing
system did not lead to the decreases in performance level. ,

,Morgan (1973) described the characteristics of sophouiere home,
econordcs education student's taking aW-experimeutal couise in .

simulated teaching and evalueted the.'coufte in terms of student ,

learning, attitudes regarding teaching, the.home,,econoMics,
education curriculum, and teadhing pekformanCe. -The experimental
eourse provided each, student ihe opportunity lo teach three
videotaped sessions. Students 'selected *the home economics-related
topics and .the_teaching, Agthods ,The sample.Oas Oomposed of
forty sophomore home economics,education majors. A total of,:ln
home economics education students'not'enrolled in the muse
conStituted the control. Instruments were-developed; by the
researcher including a scale to measure attitudes related to
teaching and to the home economics education curriculum, a scale
to rate teaching performances, interView schedules, a content
analysis-system for integrating data from audiotapes of conference
pre- and post-interviews, and stUdent rew.ltion sheets. Data for
two individuals and for the entire group who took the experimental
course weke synthesized by the case study method. Data from the
infirviews indicated that,students were willing ta take advantage
of the opportunities available in the experimental course and to
try differergt teaching styles. Students, with little-previous
experience with children needed more 'direct supervigion thAn those
who had such experience. As the course progressed, students
became more aware of the potential impact of pUpils and became
more realistic in their expectations.

Students taking the experimental course were folind to'be signifi-
cantly less anXious about teaching and viewed the experience more
'favorably than those in the control. Two-way ANOVA was used to
test for significant differences aMong the three teaching sessions
on fifteen dimensions in the Analysis of Teaching observation
system.. On data from thirty-two students, significant differences
were found oh all but twt5 dimensions (admitting lack of knowledge
and exhibiting concern for pupils). Performance on.relating
major parts of the lesson, developing generaliz,ations, phasing
concepts accurately, and using unexpected opportunities for
teaching all showed positive significant differences between Sessions
l and 3.

Shipley (1975) Ascertained the degree of relationship between
student'teachers4 percbptions of their role prior.to student
teaChing andthe cooperatfng-teache'rsl! perceived effectiveness

-6-
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,
of the student teachers at the end of the periodA . 'She also
examined the relationship between person4 values held by student
teachers prier, to student teaching and the cooperating teacher&
perceived effectiveness of the stOent teachers. The author
also investigated whether,the variables of role percep4on and
personal 'values could be 'Used as precExtOrs of effectiveness. The
pOpulation of all ninety7seven'student teachers enrolled in six
univeksities was stu4ied. Three instruments were used in data .

collectiont the.Home Ecamonics Student Teacher Role Perception
Checklist, the Mote Economies Student Teachet Role Effectiveness,
Checklist, and the Survey.of Personal yalues.- Pearson.Product-'
Moment correlations were used to examine relationships between ,

scores on.t.1:e effectiveness and the perception checklist, on
the effectiVene6s and the perception checklist and .on-the
effectiveness and the personal valnes instruments.' The:relation-
ships of the five role sector SCOTe:1 and .6he six values scale
scores with the' total effectivenesb, also were analyzed.

Results of this study indicated that,student teachers were judged
to be most effective in performing roles related to program
develapment, promotion of learning and being meMbers of the
educational and home economics profeSsions. They were consistently
judged least effective in departmental management. The student
teachers were found to value particularly practical mindedness,
orderliness, ahl goal orientation, placing "average" value on
achievement and devaluing variety and decisiveness. Significant
relationships were found between total score on the role effective-
ness checklist and the role perception list. Significant relation-
ships were found between total score on role effectiveness and the
perceived role sector scores on substahtive development and
program development. Regres,5ion analysis showed that the role
perception of program developme,it was the largest contributing
factor to perceived student role effectiveness. In descending
order of importance: the values oforderliness, achievement, the

, role perception of Substantive development, and the value of goal.
orientation-were found to be major contributions. Shipley
concluded that both a student's perception and value system may,
indeed, be predictive of effectiveness in student teaching. It
was recommended that home economics education programs place
greater emphasis in deVeloping adequate role perceptions related
to department management, program development, and substantive
development. A noticeable lack of inteciration of concepts
pertaining to maragement, consumer education, and interpersonal
relationships by student teachers indicated a need for strengthened
curricula in these areas.

-7-



PERCEPTIONS OF CHARACTERISTICS
IMPORTANT IN TEACHERS

PrYor (1975) investigated the degree to which maturity _an level
of knowledge acquisition are positively related. She used the
Conceptual Syatem Teat, developed by Harvey, and Hoover's
Application of Principlea Teat. The author dealt specifically with
the population of teachers of family relationships. as opposed td
general home econoMics teachers', seeinq'them as individuals-who
have fairly clearly committed themselves to "attending' to.inter-
personal relationships." The study provided a most concrete
description of the constructs measured by the CST and their 4.

interrelationships. Hoover's Application of PriLciples Test was
selected to measure knowledge of interpersonal relationships
at the application, analysis, synthesis, and evaluation levels,'
,of the Bloom taxonomy:--Subjects were teachers who taught-at
least one course in family relationships and who responded to
both the CST and Hoover's Application of Principles Test (107 of
the 584 home economics teachers contacted, or 18 percent).

The major hypothesis tested was that teachers identified on the
CST as being informationally interdependent (i.e., having an
information seeking, problem solving orientation with the ability
to change set; withstand stress, and behave creatively),will
differ signiAicantly from teachers identified as having a high
degree of belief rigidity, tendency to over-sivvlify, strong
belief in supernaturai-or inherent truth, traditional orientation,
authoritarian approach, and unable-to-change set. They also will
differ significantly on Hodiver's Application of Principles test
from teachers identified as conditionally dependent (i.e., those
who have.strong outward emphasis on friendship, interpersonal
harmonyt and mutual aid). Using a single classification analysis
or variance, a significant relationship was found between scores
on Hoover's test and the CST (.001). The author interpreted the
findings as follows: if home economics educators are expected
to teach such concepts as family relationships, they must be
mature and be able to convey alternative explanations of reality
to students. Personal, as well as cognitive, development is
necessary and should be strongly emphasized in the curriculum.

The purpose of a study by idsisel (1971) was four-fold: (1) to
create a model of the urban teacher; (2) to create a similar model

-- 8-
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based on the responses ot pupils,'teachers, andk supervisors fram
selected urban secondary schools with large portions of low
socio-economic pupils; (3) to compare the modols; and (4) to
examine the later model in terms of possible differences in
perception of these groups (pupils, teachers, -supervisors). The
Delphi method was used as the data collection technique. Ten
inner-city secondary schools were randomly selected. Ten super-
visors, 100 students, and forty-five teachers were selected for the
initial sample. Four sequential rounds of the Delphi technique
were administered. From the 1168 individual,originaf responses,
136 iteMs in checklist form were responded to by 141 subjectS.

,

In the first questionnaire, considerable divergence on classroom-
related characteristics between'students and te&chers was apparent. ,

Students emphatrzed the importance of cladkroom situations, stress-
ing pupil-teacher relationships and personal characteristics-of the
teacher. Teachers, on the other hand, emphasized classroom 4

situations involving actual teaching activities and techniques. ,

In subsequent questionnaires, convergence of opinions occurreld,
and the classroom-oriented concerns with personal attributes of
the ideal teacher (appearance, sense of humor, authenticity)
assumed greater importance. The urban teacher model was not
found to be completely adequate, although seven of the eight
model components encompassing personal and professional character-
istics.for the inner city secondary home economics teacher
received backing from items supported by the majority of respondents,
Kisisel concluded that additional areas clearly needed to be inclu:-
ded in the moded: teacher pupil relationships, pupil evaluation,
and positive reinforcement.

PRC&ESSIONAL PRACTICES OF TEACHERS

McMullen (1975) investigated the professional practices of first-
year teachers who were graduates of "traditional" and "comtemporary"
home economics education program. ,Traditional programs were
defined as those emphasi-4ng technologies of production in
clothing, foods, and th, Ike. Contemporary programs were those
emphasizing personal de lopment of the teach.lr and family
development and which pi iided multiple teaching experiences.
The researcher hypothesized that graduates of a program classified
as contemporary would be more student-centered and would emphasize
more contemporary home economics concepts (A.H.E.A Concepts and
Generalizations) in their teaching than would graduates of programs
classified as traditional. Criterion measures selectea for

-9-
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student-centeredness and curriculum emphasis were Farris' Pupil
Feedback Instrument and Ray's Student Estimate of Teacher Concern.
Farris' instrument is based on.Flander's categores dealing with
teachers' indirect and,direct Verbal behavior. It is a 21-item,
5-point continum response instrument with a rellabpity of .92
for fixed strata. Ray's SETC, Form C, is a 25-it6i'instrument
aith an assessed reliability of .94. 'The researcher devised a
structured interview to assess curriculum emphases. Face validity-
was established as were objectivity and useabilitli ou a pre-test
of six home economics secondary teachers. Three telephone inter-
views were scheduled with each teacher partiCipating. .tlear.the
end of the study, the SETd and Pupil Feedback Instrument were
administered to students in the classrooms of these teachers.
The sami)le consisted of sevènty-three of the 104 first-year teachers
initally contacted from one contemporary and two traditional
colleges.

Findings revealed that first-year teachers graduating from both
contemporary and traditional programs are seen)py their students
(total n=2325) as exhibiting indirect teaching behaviors and
concern for their students). Home Economics.department personnel
assumed the responsibility for curriculum planning in 87.6. percent
of the cases; administration was responsible in 12.4 percent of
the schools. In the first of three interviewS, significant
difference wag fouial in the amourf of time spent on contemporary
home economics in the classroom. Contemporary graduates spent
more time. This was not observed in the second and third inter-
views. This phenomenon also was apparent with integration of
personal ffahagement and human development into all units of
home economics. Fifty percent of all time in all home economics
classrooms wus devoted to clothing construction and dood prepara-
tion, only 14 percent,to human development, and 8 percent to
management and consumer education. The -occurrence of integration
of management concepts in all areas of home economics, was minimal.

Hall (1978) hypothesized that differences between the graduates of
traditional and contemporary programs which did not show uP .

after one year might appear alter four or five years as the
graduates matured professionally. It was projected that graduates
of contemporary programs would d:ffer from graduates of traditional
programs in the emphasis they pla'ced on human development, mana4e-
ment, and values concepts, and focus on student-centered behaviors.
Reliability of the researcher-developed Curriculum Orientation
Survey (COS) was calculated at .95, and of Fuller's Teachqr Concern
Checklist (TCC) at .79. Student-centeredness was determined by the
indirect behavior of the teacher as measured by Farris' Pupil

-10-
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Feedback Instrument. There were no signifUant, differences by
undergradue program in the teacher's reports of the emphasis
on integration of content. No significant differences were,
disclosed in the teacher's concerns by undergraduate program.
Results indicated that professionally mature teachers from all of
the undergraduate programs were student-centerd, but the curricula
in the secondary-schools (as the teacher reported) did not reflect
different emphasis.

STAFFING OF PROGRAMS

Odland and Cebik (1975) analyied and projected career employment .

opportunities for degree graduates in home economics over the
remainder of the decade Predictions were based largely, on
statistics collected by.the U.S. Department of Labor, the U.S.
Bureau of the Census, the uSOE, and the Southern Regional
Education"Board.

Trends indicated that the number of home economists in eddcation
is likely to stay the same, while increases will .occur in such
areas as child development; family relations; foods-nutrition;
dietetics; institutional, hotel, and restaurant management; and
interior design. Increased c ncern over general quality of life
ani energy consumption'suggest future directions for home
economists. The quality and spedialized skills of graduates in
various curriculum areas will be critical in meeting future needs.
Allocation of resources and counseling of potential students were
regarded as-esbential. According to the study, the prOjected
number of jobs in home economics far exceeds the number of
graduates projected for 1980 (31,740 graduates; 53,340 jobs).

One phase of'Knickerbocker's (1977) survey of superintendents of
sixty-six Louisiana school systems was to ascertain how many
vacancies for vocational home economists were-created in 1976-1977,
why they occurred, and what qualifications were needed. Other
phases included gathering information on administrators' perceptions
of the image of vocatiOnal home economics, and upgrading existing
preservice and inservice education for home economists.

In addition to a questionnaire, interview questions were asked of
eighteen randomly selected administrators. Interview questions
focused on the special problems experienced by incoming home
economics teachers. 'Administrators were asked to suggest ways
in which teacher education programs could improve preparation.
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Results indicated that,95 percent of the administrators suggested
that home economists be certified in a second teaching field.
The areas most strongly recommended were science (68 percent),
followed by art (7 percent), mathematics (5 percent) and health
and physical education (4 pbrcent).- Most administrators agreed
that recent teacber preparation%seemed adequate. Areas needing
streriFthening wete classroom management and record keeping.
Administrators stressed the need for preservice euperiences which
spanned the entire school.year or at least a-course which emphasized
planning for an entire semester. Continuity of teaching experience
was essential; however, the idea of dividing experience between
different types .of schools to provide , diverse .experiences was
not well received.

Knickerbocker also reported that administrators were impressed
with the stability of the home economics teachers they hired.
In considering home economists for teaching positions,* the
administrators viewed personality, as the most important variable,
followed by recommendation of principal, appearance, grade point
average, and recommendations of previous teachers or employerd.
Most administrators felt the primary value of home economics is'

its contribution to the student.0 future family life. They felt
that home economics is particularly valuable for those planning
to terminate their education_at the end of high school. However,
some felt that home economics teachers continued to spend too
much time on such "frills" as knitting and crocheting, time
which should have been spent on family life development. The .

folloWing areas were considered Of primary importance: food and
nutrition, (70 percent), textiles and clothing (68 percent),
family relations (65 percent), personal development (63 percent),
consumer education (60 percent), and child development (54 perceht).
Attitudes toward inservice programs varied. Forty-five percent
felt missing one day of inservice classes was acceptable but
stressed that hiring substitutes was expensive. Many felt that
the state-required two days of inservice education should not
interfere with classes. Superintendents felt that, because of
their stability, many home economics teachers tended to lose
touch with the changing needs of the students after several years.
They felt that evaluation and revision of home economics curticulum
4uides for both secondary and junior high school should be under-
taken.

4.\



CBTE: 'IDENTIFICATION OF COMPETENCIES

01.

DeWald (1977) delineated forty competencies for human development.
Home economics teacher educators judged the relative importance
of the competencies for preservice education and were in general
agreement about_their reaative importance. Comparisons of
rankings by human development specialists and by the teacher
educators reVealed s:Lgnificant differences for nine,of the forty
statements. Teacher educators highly valued three competencies
which could be considered conventional content of human development.
'The specialists ascribed higher value to six competencies which
dealt with the development of-individuals and ways in which students
gain a better understanding of behavior and attitudes, theirs and
others. The researcher, implying that differences in perceived
importance of competencies could make a difference in the teacher's
development, recommended that teacher educators-examine human
development content as both means and end.

King (1977) selected and sequenced professional education compe-
tencies that home economics students in programs of limited size
should master prior to the completion of the undergraduate program.
Competencies were adapted from those identified by the American
Home Economics Association in Competency-Based Professional
Education in Home Eco,nics: Seledted Compaltencies and Criteria.
A Q-sc was used to 4,"lect the data. Sixty cards, each contain-
ing a competency, were used by participants to select competencies
for five education courses. rt binomial test was used to determine
the number of responses significant for each course area in the ;

.05 level. An average rank of the significant competenbies for each
course was obtained to determine-the sequence in which they Shoilld
be used. All competencies were found to be Significant at the
05 level for one or more professional education areas. Teacher

educators tended to select most competencies in the areas of
student teaching and methods of teaching home economics. Respon-
dents suggested that sequencing was not as important, since
most competencies were achieve/I in an integrated manner. One-half
indicated they were utilizing ,mmpetency-based education or were
at the stage of planning for its implementation.

Walter (1978) identified competencies for middle school teachers,
of general and home Economics subject matter, and isolated
specific competencies necess,..ry for the middle school teacher.

-13--
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Two samples were used. The first was a group of thirteen experts
selected to suggest-competencies; the seOond consisted of 135
administrators, teacher educators, general middle school teachers,
and home economics teachers. A questionnaire reflected five
essential-teaching behaviors: typts of techniques, ways to
achieve positive interpersonEl relations, methods for class
manargement, motivational techniques, and community rolJs. A
sixth category, 1=wledge of the teenage individual (10 to 13
years) was added. Suggested behaviors were rewritten as fifty-
nine competency statements and assigned to one of the six cate-
gories. Respondents reacted to whether°the competency was
necessary for all teachert, general.middle school teachers, or .

middle school home economics teachert.: 4

Clusters of competencies were identified. Two were identified
for all teachers: .knowledge of the 10 to 13 year old individual,
and "management of teaching". Another cluSter comprising a merger
of the two was identified for middle school teachers -- knowledge
of the 10 to 13 year old individual was viewed as integrated into
all other teaching behaviors. Again,,one large cluster was'
identified for home economics teachers-in the middle school --
management of teaching -- which is similar to the, cluster identified
for all middle schOol teachers. The competencies judged as
most important_for all teachers were showing concern for students,
preparing and implementing learning activities for diffdrent learn-
ing levels, handling disruptive behavior, evaluating instructional
objectives, and cooperating with other teachers. Competencies
judged as particularly essential for middle sOhool teachers were
meeting'learning needs at different levels, basing curriculum on
goals of the school, using learning activities to a'chieve develop-
mental,tasks, and providing experiences which build positive
,s.elf-condepts. For middle school home economics teachers, the
first two areas of general behavior were identical to those
identified for the general teacher. Those perceived as uniquely
important to the home economics teacher included achieving
developmental tasks through curriculum, building positive self-
concepts, understanding 10 to 13 year olds, allowing for physical
characteristics when organizing teaching, and providing frequent
feedback to students.

Siewart (108) ideatified an t? validated competencies for consumer
education teachers at the secondary school level. A questionnaire
was developed from competencies recommended by selected teachers
of business and home economics in a university consumer education
class, university professors, graduate students, and high school
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administzatOrs. A Panel of experts reduced .therlist to 130.
Field testing and revision resulted in 128 Competencies, each to
be judged on a five-point scale. These competencies were then
divided into two 68-item instruments. The subjects of the study
were 691 teacher educators,.secondary school students, and.
undergraduate teacher education Cmden.A randomly selected.- The
sample was selected to represent business education, home eConomics,
and sociaistudiesh addttion to ranking the importance of each
competency,...resporidents were asked to indicate at what educational
level the concept should be taught.

.\

To inve tigate for_subject matter, professonal, 6r interaction
efforts, two-way ANOVA was used to measure differences between
means in importance ratings and goal rankings. R-technique
factor analysis was L.3ed to identify clusters of competence.
(Those with Varimax rotated factor loading of 40 or greater were
accepted as clustering in a factor.) Forty-nine percent of the
competencies were rates as essential and 38 percenta as very
important for consumer educators at the secondary school level.
Only seventeen of the competencies (13 percent) were tated as
moderately or slightly important, and no competency was rated
as unimportant. Significant differences related to subject
matter effect were observable in 59 percent of the mapetencies.
Home economics respondents;rated competenctes highest and social
studies respondents lowest, with business respondents following
the home economists. Home economists conststentl Y rated compe-
tencies from the subsection, Plans for Direct Instruction, more
highly than did social studies educators. They also put signifi-
cantly mor2 emphasis on determining obiectives, sequencing
objectives, and selecting appropriate instructional materials.

Significant professional role differences also were found. Teacher
educators in all three subject matter areas tended to regard pro-
fessional growth and development competei.cies more highly than
either secondary teachers or education students. The two latter
groups tended to rate competencies relating to variety in methods,
techniques, and materials mo7:.e nighly than did the teacher educators.
The study provided no evidence that the most appropriate educational
level for emphasizing competencies is in any way affected by subject
matter or professional role. The top rated goals identified were
(1) to enable students to develop values and standards of
choicemaking; (2) to assure the acquisition of informatic,n, skills,
and practical competencies connected with purchasing, budgeting,
and utilization of resources; (3) to understand the consumer
role and to evaluate behavior, attitudes, and problems; and



'4) to equip students to Study, plah, and act to improve the

-social aad economic mechapisms of society.

CHOICE OF METHOD ;

FOR ATTAINING COMPETENCIES

Of 280 preservice home economics education students given a choice
of method of instruction, 200 chose to study by way of a teacher-
directed approach; 80 chose a student-directed modular approach
(Cummings and Bell, 1979), The researchers were concerned with
assessing (1) the differences in mode of instruction selected rin

,
terms of their effect on grade point average scores, cognitive
gain scores, and affective gain scores, and (2) the differences
in cognitive and affective gain scores in terms of self-concept,
interna1-externa191ocus of control, self directedness, and grAde
point average scores. The competencies studied wc..ee professiinal-
ism, discipline, evaluation, management, interpersonal-relations,
motiva.tion, guidance and counseling, and program plaLeLng and'

instructing. In selection of method for learning, no sIgnificant
differences in self-concept, locus of control, or grade point
average (GPA) were noted. However., students selecting the self-
directed approach scored significantly higher on the self-direet-
edness scale. In pre- and post-test comparisons, students
classified on Ratter's "I-E" sdale as external achieved a signifi-
cantly higher cognitive gain than those classified as internal in

the teacher-directed group. In the evaluation'area, low GPA
students in teacher-directed group's gained significantly more than

high GPA students. The reverse was true in the instructing area.
More external students, high GVA students, and hiahlv self-
directed studehts had a higher cognitive and affective gains on
motivation when teacher-taught. When all competencies were
considered, students in the teacher-directed group gained signifi-
cantly more in the cognitive area than those in the student-'
directed modular group.

EFFECTS OF PROGRAMS ON
PERCEPTIONS OF PERSONAL COMPETENr ES

The competency-oriented approach attempts to move the development
of competence from the hidden to the recognized curriculum. In
:addition to examin,ng the effects of competency-oriented programs
on the teachers' perception of personal competence, Marks (1977)
also examined the effects of certain personality characteristics
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on the variable and asserted that a teacher's perception of a
personal cormetence J.,s the result of the interaction between
personal characteristics of the individual, the charectexistics
of the teacher educatk?n program, and the soclal setting .-Ln the.
public school system. The design for the study was Campbell
and Stanley's "Static-Group Com arison," a pre-experimental
design. No pre-test to establi h equivalence of the groups was
used. RottAp's Internal-Exterra Locus of Control Scale. (I-E)
and the auetror's Perscnal Compet nce IndeJna-set of thirty-two
competencies coded into sets and ubdets based on what "I can
do" and what "I ought to be able o do" and "Where do I stand
in relation to others?") were use

Graduates of ten anivcreities and olleges (five with competency-
based teacher education programs and five with traditional ones)
in their second or third year of teaching were the subjects.
Questionnaires Were mailed to 309 po.kential subjects; 104 responded
(50 competency-based and 54 traditional) with useable questionnaires.
Reliabilities were .934 for the "can"\category, .94G for the
"ought" catecory, and .930 for the "ot er category. No signifi-
cant'differences were found between th competency and the
traditional group when the criterion w s the rating on the I-E scale.
However, significant differences were f und in the Personal
Competence Index. The competency-oriewted group of teachers
perceived themselves as more competent than the traditional group e
and felt more capable of demonstrating these skills in front of
their 1--ers. The competency and traditional groups showed no
differences in their perceived skills in interpersonal communi-
cations. In a classroom situation with oniy the teacher and
students present or in a lesson planning situation, no differences .

in perception of skills between the competency based and teaditional
students were indicated. The competency-oriented studentstperceived
less distance between their present abilities and future needs.

CHANGE OVEg TIME IN COMPETENCIES

Gilbert (1974) focused on identification of assessment items useful
in examinieg effectiveness in competency-based programs and
determination of increase in student -ompetencies during student
teaching. The samples included seventy-seven home economics
education students. No instrument could be found that measured
the four segments of the teaching-learning process considered
pertinent te this study, i.e., classroom performance, interpersonal
relationships, evaluation skills, and professionalism. Hence,
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Gilbert-devised one based on a rating scale previously developed,
the objectiveS and generalizations of the courses taught in the
home e-,:onomics se^luence at Iowa State University, the result pf

a workshop and a:pilot study investigating student teacher

competencies.

Two analyses of variance were computed for each of the fifty items

in the instrument. the researcher considered twenty-four of the \

items definiteiy promising for future study in CBTE prcgrams.
One-tailed t testswere used to examine the aegree to which studen.8,

teacher competencies had changed over four, six, and eight week

intervals. Only one item, "The teacher is well prepared for class,"
failed to shcw a significant change. Howevcr, the range in the.

\

.means from the first to the third observation showed that the amount

of time necessary for students to reach the predetermined mastery
varies and that many may have reached it before the third obser-

vation. Tremendous fluctuation between cooperating teachers' and

college supervisors' ratings indicated a need for closed communi-
cation between the two as to what .epresents acceptable evie ,ce

that a competengy has been'achieved. Classroom performance
competencies tended to be ach. eyed earAer in student teaching
than eval-,latfon skills. The twenty-four items jUdged to be most
\discriminating among student teachers all de,ilt with'classroom

\performance. The twenty-two evaluation items were found to be

the least promising Because sote of these behaviors were not
Observable until the second or third observations (six and eight

Weeks of teaching), :a longer period of teaching may be necessary
for students to achieve these competencies.

INSTWMENT UEVELOPMENT FOP CBTE

Researchers at Louisiana State University revised a previously
used scale to rate home economics student teacher competencies in
planning, teaching, and evaluating (Leoaard and Stewart, 1979).
Training materials Were developed to provide opportdnities to
improve ability to discriminate competency levels and to provide
a uniform situation for testing the scale. Statistical analyses
of ratings later made by student teachers, cooperating teachelb,
and college supervisors at three different points in the student
teaching situation !..ndicated the scale was reliable.

Daniel (1976) developed and tested a scale to rate affective
competencies of teachers as they related to teacher/pupil relation-

ships. The competencies used had been previasly identified and .
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verified ill research at the University of Ge6rgia. The 'length
o thesoale was reduced by the judgment of experts on the extent
to which affective competencies are amenable to observation and
preliminary fie14 testing. The final version contains provision
for seVenty-three ratings of thirty-four affective competenJies.

PUBLICATIONS By HOME ECONOMICS
TEACHER EDUCATORS

Home economics teacher educators'have acknowledged the relevance
of the competency-based education movenent through their profes-
.sional associations and in a continuing -eries '3f workshops,
seminars, and publications.

Home economists at a workship at Iowa State University identified
professional competencies based on the objectives from five

. conceptual areas: educational phil,osophy, professional role,
pxogram planning, the educative process, and research. The
publication CompeteAcy-Based Professional Education in Home
Econom,cs (1974), resulted from the workship.

Competencies and Criteria,for Home Economics Teachers was published
in 1978. The competencies and criteria outlined in this volume
were developed and refined at a national working clinic Sponsored '

by the Bureau of Occupational and Adult Education (USOE), and the
Division of Vocational Technical Educationsin Kansas City,
Missouri. The competencies and criteria Lor performance were
validated by subject matter specialists in clothing/apparel tnd
textile prOducts, consumer education and management, housing and
living environments, human development, and nutrition and food
management. It is a resource for planning or special interest to
heads of home economics colleges, teache.-: educators, department
heads, state supervisors, and teacher certification-personnel.

Instruments'for Assessing Selected Professional Competncies for
Home Economics Teachers by Home Economics Teacher Educators
alsO appeared in 1978. CompetencyBased Professional Education
in Home Economics serVed as the basis for this plblication. It
includes a collectkon'of instruments which home economics
educators were willing to make available to fellow professionals.
The measures vary in level of conceptualization, stage of develop-
ment, and amount of reported documentary data. The two documents
share the characteristics of usefulness, relevance, and availability.
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PLRCE*46 NEED
FOR FURTHER EDUWION

,

Hughes and Dougherty (1977) investigated the stated educational

needs of teachers in home economics, preferred method ot delivery,

conceptual areas, and atiitudes toward inservice education, A

Likert-ty?e ten-point instrument was constructed to measure the -

,variables,. The sample consisted of all Wisconsin pub1iC schcol

home economics teachers%in 1974-1975. High school teachers

comprised 86 percent of the sample, 55 percent-were-postsecondary

teachers (total N=1883). Very few teachers in either category

had a mastee6,degree, 6uggesting that inaervice programs which

offamd degree credit wortLd have high potential. Teachers seemed

to recognize their responaibility to share information obtained

in inserviOé with colleagues. They also indicat4d a preference

for problem-oriented P%-kshops.

On-campug programs for which no credit was received were the least

favored type of workshop. Workshops of relatively short duration

were preferred. This finding suggests that a series of short4,

complementary workshops might be preferable to a full semester

course.' Respondents felt that courses should be offered at times

and lboations which conflict as little as possible with family

responSibilities. The moSt'Commonly preferred curriculum areas,

were consumer education, clothing and textiles, and related art.

Topics of gene-al interest were student motivation, use of audici-

visual aids, -ad curriculum development. Programs furthering

professional development in teaching homemaking skills were found

to be of moreAnterest than those streosing occupational wage

earning, however, respondents indicated that programs to stimulate

professional inter3st in wage earnings should be developed..
Professional concerns of interest to teachers were future directions

likly to affect the field, recent trends, legislation, and leader-

ship development.

ALTERNATE DELIVERY SYSTEMS

In an.effort to overcome constraints which made it diffionit to

provide inservice education in Colorado, Kazerani (1977) developed

an alternative system consisting of modules and.supporting media

for an inservice course. The researchsr compared this method with

the traditional lecture approach. Effectiveness of the alternative
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course was determined by pre- and post-test or knowledge of
condepts and responses to a three section attiiude scale:
attitude toward method, context, and response to expectation. The
Seprate Variance and Pooled Variance t tests were utilized. The 6'

.05 level of confidence was accepted in testing sex null hypotheses.

Test Site If where instruction Was offered through the,traditional
lecture method, served as a control group to both Site II awl
Site.III. Subjects comprising this class were inservice 'education
students. ,Test Site II utilized the first th,ree modules .of the
alternative system. The majority of the students at this test
site-Were undergraduates. Analyse-k.revealed--that on-the-pre-tests--
for concdiqt knowledge, the two grouPs were statistically the same.
The Knowledge of Module Concepts 1)6st-tests revealed significant
differences on the three modules, with Site 11 !scoring-higher.
However, on each section and on the total .score of the attitude
scale, Site I scored significantly higher than did Site 11.
-Site III utilized eight modules of%the alternative delivery systeM.
Subjects-at this site were inservice education students. The .

pretests for knowledge of, module conceEits showed no s!gnificant
difference when Site III data were coMpared with those of Site I.
The'knowledge of module concepts post-testing revealed Uat the
students who studied through the alternative system scored
significantly higher than the control group on each of the'eight
modules except one. Statistical analyses revealed that on the
total score.of aftitude.scale and on_the method and expectation .

sections, the experimental group was significantly more satisfied
than the control group. No ,significant difference existed on the
content section of the attitude scale.

Believing that currently existing programs have failed to meet
needs for inservice education, Farris (1978) designed, implemented,
and evaluated a model for providing relevant and accessible in-
service training to practicing professionals. An additional
component was the provision of an,efficient means of self-evaluation
to aid teachers in planning more effective learning experiences.
The content included instruction in needs analysis, establishing
set, questioning, reinforcement, value r:larification, and operation-
alizing personal teaching values. Farris provided learning padk-
ages which combined visual aids and reading materials. Video taping
was used to record teacher performances. A total of eighty home

, ,economics teachers participated in the caurse. Teachers of grades
seven through twelve in all areas of home economics, with varying
levels of experience and from different types of communities,'
were represented.



Evaluation of the project consisted of the participants' evaluations
of the course and Measurements of change in video-tape-recerded
teacher behavior. In addition, pre- and post-course student,
ratings of teachers' verbal behavior were available for the second
yearpf the.project. Course evaluations were, positive for the
most part. Eighty-seven percent of the teachers felt that the
=arse activities were of as much value as any other inservice
training program in which they participated. The digadvantages,
e.g., problems with audio-visual_eguiment, the amount of time
needed to complete the assignments, dekayi'in receiving materials,

-.and the laek of ability to interact with other participants seemed
to-be outweighed by,the advantages. ,Administratoreevaluations
generally_were_Positive.4-most-agreett that this type_ of course
would be of value to teachers, in all subjects-.------

Initial-and final tapes coded by Flanders' Interaction Analysis
system indicated significant changes in the classroom behaviors
of participating teachers For the twenty-nine sets of pre- and
post-course data available (for 19-'5-1977), an increase in the use
of indirect teaching behavior was significant at the .02 level of
probability and at the .11 level for the second year of the
si;udy. BJtween observer reliability (.76 - .79) and within
observer reliability (.82 - .89) were calculated. Changes in
coded verbal behaviors were computed using the dependent t com-
puter program from the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences._
Significant increases using a two-tailed probability (p).00-2-4
197-19/67 and 0.05, 1976-1977) were fOund in"the Use of praise
and encouragement. In addition, a significant decrease (0.01)
for the use of lecturing was fclnd for both years. For both
years, the amount of student talk in relation to that of the
teacher increased significantly. An increase in accepting and
clarifying students' feelings, although not significant, also was
noted for both years. Changes in student ratings of teachers'
verbal behavior reflected change in the same direction'as did the
other evaluative instruments. None of these chang9s was statis-
tically significant.. However, teachers were enthusiastic about
the use of such student'feedback in evaluating their own teaching.
Farris also devised an inservice program aimed at encouraging
home economics and'other vocational :.eachers to reduce sex
stereotyping in interpersonal relation:3 (it is reviewed with other
studies ef sex-role stereotyping).

Researchers at The National Center for Research in Vocational
Education at The Ohio,State University (Development of Specialists,
.1973) conducted a workshop to deepn home economists' sensitivity
to the needs of individuals in family life programs for adults in
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,inner city and rural areas as well as junior high qchool students-
in "impact home economics" programs. Many of the participant
teachers lived outOide of the area they served. Twenty prospective
home economics teachers and three experienced teachers were
enrolled in a one-week workshop followed by six weeks of training

' in a family life education prograM: Two seminars midway through
the internship and one at the end were held to share and sumMarize
experiences. The Teacher and Community Inventory (Spearman-Brown
split-half reliability of .912) and the Guilford-Zimmerman .TeMper-

ament survey (Kuder-Richirdson reliability of .73) were used as
pre- and post-tests to measure program effectiveness. Students
also were asked to submit daily logs.

Directors and teachers of family life education programs were
asked to respond to questions on the quality of the intern exper-
ience. Statistics involved t tests at .05 level of significance.
.The most apparent successes of the program were a positive attitu-
dinal change of the interns toward inner city families, an increased
understanding of the traits needed in working with disadvantaged
adults, an increased awareness of the problems likely to be
encoUntered in administering such programs, and an increased
knowledge of the characteristics of the adult learner. The interns
were able to establish meaningful relationships with the adult
learners and view the problems of the inner city in clearer perspec-
tive. Fear of the internship was evidenced in the post-test scores

on the-Guiltord-Zimmerman.Scalei- indicating perhaps that prtpara.-
tion for the internship should be more elaborate.

Brown and Bice (1976), in an attempt-to define the role of the
instructionalsupervisor, addressed three questions: What is
supervision? What is the function of the supervisor? What per-
formance competencies are.required ot the supervisor? Therexam-
ined the general categories of behavior expected of supervisors,
the specific competencies which comprise each category, and how
these competencies could be incorporated in a competency-oriented
curriculum for supervisors of vocational home economics education.
The researchers identified seven concepts comprising the supervisory
role: utilization of research for curriculum development and
change; identification of curriculum innovations which could be
incorporated into a long range plan; education of teachers in all
areas of professional development; cooperation with the state
department of education in the dispersal of information; appli-
cation of teaching and learning principles to a developing
philosophy of education, work, and life; relation of theory and
practice in supervisory action; and awareness of legislation
affecting educational policies. These concepts were incorporated
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into the study instrument. Validity of the instrument was judged
by experts in home economics education. The final version consis-
ted of 132 performance objectives each of which represented one
of the seven concepts rated on a four-point scale. .Respondents
consisted of a stratified random sample of supervisors of vocational
home economics education, vodational-technical education adminis-
tratorse vocational home economics teacher educators, supervisors
of vocational home economics education, general supervisors and
principals at the local level, and supervising teachels from
thirteen states. Of the 175 contacted, 125 responded to the
questionnaire.

The data were collected using a modified Delphi technique. Only
those statements which obtained a concensus rating of 4 (essential).
or 3 (important) and at least an 80 percent majority of responses
in the combined 4 and 3 categories were selected for analysis.
This resulted in the elimination of only eighteen statements;
the proposed second Delphi probe of statements from the questionnaire
was abandoned and a second questionnaire of eight new statements
suggested by respondents was sent to the 125 respondents. One
hundred and six individuals responded to this second probe.
Statements receiving a concensus rating of 4 or 3 and having a
majority of 90 percent combined 4 and 3 were retained. Data
were'analyzed using a t test (.05 significance level) for dif-
ferences in responses from the major groups of respondents and
their respective subgroups on the seven major principles. All
seven major principles and seventy-four of the competencies
received concensus ratings of 4 or 3 and had a majority of 90 percent
of responses in the combined ratings of 4 and 3. The researchers
recommended that teacher educators incorporate the seven concepts
comprising supervism and the seventy-four competencies into the
curriculum for students being prepared as home economics education
supervisors. Existing theories of supervision shouid be examined
to insure that there is no gap between the theories and super-
visory practices actually used.

WORKSHoPS ON COMPETENCY-BASED EDUCATION

Meszaros and Baird (1979) investigated the effectiveness of com-
petency-based inservice workshops on knowledge of and attitude
toward competency-based education, teaching behavior, and student
perception of teacher concern for them as individuals. Using a
quasi-experimental design, three groups of home economics
teachers in inservice competency-based workshops were studied.
Group I (N = 16) attended a one-week workshop on individualizing
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instruction taught by a competency-based approach; group II (M =,
15) participated in a three-week workshop, same subject and same
approach. A control group (14 = 15) attended,a two-week workshop
on teaching family relations which %ad no emphasis on either .

individualizing instruction or cometency-based education. In the
competency-based groups, participT%nts progressed toward achieving
the specified competencies in.an individualized process. Each
sampling unit of students was one intact home econoMics class
taught with an individualized, competency-based approach by
teachers from Groups I and II (N = 485). For the control
teacners, one class_being_taughtfamily relatiqns -wasthestudent
sampling unit,(N = 35A). The researchers,: in.addition to designing
the particular content and the proaess of the workShop, developed.
the "Competency-Based Education Test".in two forms (reliabilities
.85 and .80), and the :"Competency-Based Education Attitude Scale"
in two forms (reliabilities .87 and .85)e a particiPant fOlow-up
form, and a workshop survey form. Data also were collecte'd_by use
of Ray's Student Estimate of Teacher Concern and Loftis Measure
of Professional Commitment. One way analysis of variance and
covariance were used to test significance of differences among
groups with .05 level as criterion.

The effectiveness of the competency-based inservice workshop
was supported for the teachers sampled. Compared to the control
group, teachers who participated in the workshops spent more
time individualizing instruction and were_perceived by their .

students as more concerned for them as individuals.

SUMMARY

In summary, the early work done by home economics teacher educators
in structuring home economics education has been followed with the
production of three publications in the continuing series. Teacher
competencies in professional education and in the subject matter
to be taught were identified. Criteria for competencies in content
teaching were set up. A collection of instruments for assessing
professional competencies was made available. The concepts of
CBTE have attracted a number of researchers, A study based on
identified competencies found teacher educators in agreement that
all were important and that sequencing was unimportant since
they (the competencies) were achieved in an integrated manner.
One study,identified competencies uniquely important to the home
economics teacher in the middle school as opposed to competenciav
needed by all middle school teachers. Another study examined
competencies needed for teaching consumer education.
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Instruments to assess the competencies were revised from previously
developed tests and validated in two reported studips. Adequate
technical qualities were demonstrated. In one study, however,
the instrument was not sensitive enough to pick up differences over
various intervals of student teaching. Improvements were made
in subsequent research.

Two related studies that investigated possible differences between
teachers from contemporary and traditional programs found little
difference between the two groups on the selected variables.
Students perceived all as student-centered. The curricula in the
secondary schools as taught by either "contemporary" or. "traditia-na
graduates did not reflect different emphases. A discouraging
finding was that 50 percent of all time in all classes was spent
in clothing construction and food preparation.

A study focusing on inservice education found teachers wanting
opportunities for study at times and locations which would conflict
as little as possible with family responsibilities. Other studips
proposed and developed alternative methods of delivery. One used
modules and supporting media,for a course to be used by a local
teacher. Another was a .self-instructional model using learning
packages with subsequent teacher performance evaluated by video ,

taping. Findings in each of these studies indicated a high
degree of satisfaction with method; since learning occurred under
each delivery_approach.



PROFESSIONALIZATIONINHOME.ECONOMICSEDUCAT1ON

Considerable research interest,has been shown ih topics related
tO the home economics,and home-econOmics education profession.
Four studied-chosen for review were concernad with job Satisfaction;
three studies presented researbh on professional commitment and.
professional growth; two examined the socialization process in
professiona1ism, while others dealt with philosophic positions.
and value prientation. One longitudinal study dealt with variables
that influence home economists'.postgraduate education.

SOCIALIZATION .

AND PROFESSIONAL IDENTITY

Despite considerable interest in how males obtain professional
identity, little research has been done on the particular mech-
anisms employed by professional women in obtaining and maintaining
professional identity. Anderson (1976) developed an instrument
to study professional identity. The Professional Socialization
Influences Instrument (PSI), was derived, for the most part, from
the literature on professional'socialization and interviews with
home economists? Items were categorized into three stages: anti-
cipatory socialization influences that affect the decision to
enter the field; professional educati.n socialization influences
at the bachelor's and master's degree levels, and post-professional
influences of full-time work.

The instrument was administered to three populations and revised
using item and factor analysis. This resulted in five different
instruments. Some socialization factors operating at stage three
were similar to those at stage two. Advisors were influential;
faculty were'important, as were expectations of the institution;
and experiences provided were important. Supportive peers
assumed a far greater importance than would seem necessary for
satisfactory job performance; opportunities to become involved
in the professional culture also were important Finally, a
strong sense of role anxiety was found to be important. 'Three
essential aspects of .postprofessional socialization were concluded
from the researbh: support for participation in the profession's
organizations and activities; provision of opportunities for
colleagues to interact; and recognition of the effects of anxiety-
producing mechanisms from the larger environment.
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Amos and Nelson (1979) investigated the effectS.of socialization
on experiences on the attitudinal percepticns of home econoMics
teachers regarding their work as a profession and themselves as
professionals. The research model incorporated four aspects
of socialization theory: intrafamilial, educational, work, and
professional organization affiliation. The content relative to
professionalism (the dependent variable) was organized into four
dimensions: profession per se, professional association, client
orientation, and orientation to school as an organization. Grids
were developed for ealh of the dimensions. Attitudinal/Statements
pertinent to each grid were written. A panel of judges evaluated

---the-peol of-Atems-as-to-validity_fox_a_profassional domain in home
economics teaching. Items judged to be valid were presented in
Likert-tyRe,form and combined (with-quest.ions relative to the
selected ,(4eas of socialization) into_a Self-administered
questionnaire. The questionnaire was4re-tested with a group of
home economics teachers. Twenty-seven items were retained for each
of the four subscales of the Professionalization Inventory for
Home Economics Teaching (PI-HET). *Reliability calculated using
Cronbach's Coefficient Alpha was 0.9582 Profession sub-scalel
0.9640 Professional Association sub-scale; 0.9499 Client Orientation
sub-scale; and 0.9493 Orientation to School Organization sub-scale.

Of 333 home economics teachers randomly selected tO participate in
the research, 287 (86 percent) returned questionnaires. In the
sample, 80.9 percent were between twenty-five and fifty-four years
of age, and 71.5 percent were married. Masters degrees had been
earned by 48.3 percent, and 26.5 percent had some credit beyond
it. The majority had taught between three and twelve years
(52.2 percent); 33 percent had taught thirteen years or more.
Six independent variables were found to be related significantly
to one or more Of the sub-scales of the PI-HET: autonomy training
(extent to which respondents perceived parents as having valued
independence for them as they were growing up), support in choice
(supportiveness of significant others in their career preparation),
home economics teaching as first choice, total number of years
worked as home economics teacher, member of professional associa-
tion, and reading of professional journals.

The main generalizations derived were as follows. The majority of
the home economiv,s teachers believed that home economics teaching
is a profession. They thought that home' economics teaching is
an isolated occupation; nevertheless, they identified with other
home economists and believed that common commitment is important
in their professional group. Home economics teachers strongly
endorsed home economics as a vehicle for serving families. Free-
dom in decision-making was considered important.
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PROFESSIONAL VALUE ORIENTATION

Cowan (1973) attempted to obtain consensus on priorities of
professional home economics values as perceivca by professionals
within ind outside of the field. The Delphi Technique was
selected to note repeated responses from leaders in the profession.
Three populations were sampled. Three iterations 'of the Delphi
Technique was conducted.on.522 nationally'recognized home
eeortomics-leadPrs. Of_these, 362 (69 perpent) responded to the
initial questionnaire and 330 (61 percentT-responded to the
zecond interaction. Half of the professionals (262) responded to
the final iteration. Because of the nonparametric nature of the
data, one-way ANOVA, cross tabs, and Kruskal-Wallis one-way AAOVA
by'ranks (a nonparametric test) were used in analysis. Questidn-
naire I resulted in 1,800 constructs'which were then reduced to
fifty-seven major categories. A Delphi panel evaluated the items
and formed 12l constructs related to two distinct conceptual
areas: the person as a professional home economist and the body
of knowledge encompassed by the field. The final form of
Questionnaire II consisted of seventy-two generic statements
related to fifty-seven construct categories. In the third and
final iteration, respondents were asked to identify constructs
with which they .disagreed. No additions.were recommendecL thereby
indicatin- that the-list was exhaustive.

Results of analysis indicated that variables of subject matter
section, professional section, and age were statistically signifi-

. cant influences of differences for 10 percent,of the value 'con-
structs; age accounted for 20 percent. Low congruence of value
priority was found to exist between national and state home
economics leaders as indicated by differences on 75 percent of
the constructs. Even less congruence was found to exist between
home economics and social welfare leaders as shown by differences
in priority ratings on 90 percent\of the constructs. Clearly
the value constructs are not being,well articulated within the

jorofession or between professions. The researcher suggested
that such poor communication may be at the heart of the basic
image and status problems faced by the profession. Constructs
which were specifically home economics related did not rpceive
the highest priority ratings, suggesting that the field does
not have a unique professional or philosophi,cal base. The central
core of values identified was strictly professional and did not
relate to a common or unique purpose related to the content of
home economics.



PROFESSIONAL GROWTH OF TEACHERS

Wilson (1973) studied the indicators of professional commitment,
involvement in growth activities, and improvement through self-
directed activities. Her,basic assumption was that involvement
in growth activities would lead to improvement J4n knowledge and

changes in practices. An additional concern was the relationship
of teaching experience to both profeOsional involvement and
commitment to teaching. Professional involvement was indicated
by membership in professional organizations; participation in
formal and informal meetings, workshops, and other activities;
knowledge of exemplary curriculum practices; and implementation
of these practices. The researcher developed a questionnaire
for use with a random sample of 200 home economics teachers.
Several areas were covered in the questionnaire: membership in
professional Organizations, recent participation in formal and
informal growth activities, ''a.nd knowledge and implementation of

exemplary practices. Professional commitment was determined by
responses to the Loftis Measure of Professional CoMmitment (MOPC).

Responsed from 140 teachers supplied the data. Background infor-
mation indicated that 75 percent of the sample taught in schools
with 500 tO 1,500 students; 50 percent had been teaching less
than five years; 20 percent held a master's degree; and 54 percent. .

taught at the senior high school level, while the remainder taught
in junior high school. The variables used to determine professional
,involvement were validated as measures of the same variable at
different'levels of complexity by the Guttman Simplex. All of the
professional involvement variables related significantly at the
.01 level to the professional commitment scores. The variable
with the highest correlation to professional commitment was
participation in informal groWth activities. There was no
relationship between years of teaching and higher levels of

professional involvement. Though the older, more experienced
teachers participated in professional growth activities, there
was little evidence that this involvement improved their know-
ledge or implementqlon of curriculum practices. The researcher
questioned the quality of the activities available and recommended
that school boards provide motivation and time for teachers to

participate.
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JOB SATISFACTION

Despite considerable research oyhat type of preparation home
om±cs education should inclu fa, there has been little inves,.

tigation on b-__ssfaction in this field: pchultz (1977)
devised an instrument sure job satisfaction, defined .the
Compopents, and investigated the orishiplof
characteristics of-professionals to job safisfeeti The sample
was selected from the population of home economicg, coll&ges 0i--
departments in which ,faculty posOessed a _doctorate; held. at least
an associate professorship, and t\aught in departments in which over.
500 students were enrolled. Thir y institutions-agreed to partici-
pate. Data was gathered from 238 questionnaires. The-two-part
questionnaire consisted of biogra hical and job sati4actiön
sections. Data obtained were fac or analyzed using vaTimax
procedures. This method resulted in the selection of many items
which did not logically fit togetijer. iience, the loadingg were
rotated using the Procrustes Progrjam. The reliability eif each
of the factors was found to range ilfrom to .47, usir4 the
Spearman-Brown formula. Two'facto# analyses of variance;,
controlling for sex of respondent cwhich has previously been shown
to interact with other demographic \variables), were performed on
each of the three factor scores.

The demographiC variables were grou ed into four categorieS:
productivity-fcharacteristics, curre t-position, spouse's back-
ground, and personal characteristic No signifidant relation-

, ships mere found between productivit and job satisfaction.
Primary job interest was found tO va y significantly with admin-
istration and salary. Also signific nt was-the relationship,
bptween coUrse load and satisfaction with adMinigtration; the
greater the course load, the less sat'sfaction with administration.
The personal factor, parenthood, was ound to ffect significantly
satisfaction With'administration. Fa ulty who were parents ex-
pressed less satistaction than those Who were not. No signifi-
cant relationships between spouse's ba Icground and job satisfaction
were found. Sek was found to affect s gnificantly satisfaction
with administration apd job pressure. . ales were significantly
more Satisfied than females with admini tration. Women felt
significantly more job pressure than did men, The researcher
suggested that particular attention be p id to this last relation,-
ship, noting that as job opportunities c ntinue to expand for
women,'methods of helping women cope with the increased respon-
sibilities of these opportunities must be explored.



4), The number of WOi4en in the-working world is increasing;kapidly.
P

However, many woken are working not because of the increased
opportunities aliailable for them in the work world today but

because of econmic necessity. Many women continue tO work in
infulfilling, Ox stereotyped jobs while maintaining.the role

of hoMemaker. ,p.riffith (1978) investiiated the work satisfaction ,

and level of46justment of Kansas honieleconomics teachers. ,Home
economics teachers' own fee:ings of adjustment and satisfaction with

,
their jobs may consciously or unconsciously,exert a strong influence on
'students'career decisions. -The author 'examined,.among other

things, differences 20 reported 3ob satisfactio an'l what would
,be considered important in the ideal job situations, at,titudes
toward women working, and occupational sati'sfaction in'differdnt

age groupings. The sample consisted of 326 randomly selected
home economics teachers and the 143 spouses of those who were
married. Responses were received from 212 teachers. ,The initru-

ment, used to collect data was the Minnesota Satisfaction)Question-
nairle; reliability coefficients for the various sections, ranried

fro .80 to .90. Validity for the scale is based on other
con ent validation studies using the Theory of Work AdjuOment.
Dot the ideal job and .Ehe actual job satisfaction scales were
co prised of the same twenty aspects of an occupation. Related
sa ple t tests were used to determine the significance of.,
di ferences between ideal and actual job satisfaction and husband
ve surt wife scores on satisfacticdn and attitudes toward women ,

wo king. The Pearson-Product-Moment Cortelation Coefficient
w s used to estimate associations among selected variables.

R sults indicated that for both teachers and their spouses, there.,
w s a significant (p(.001) differenceo between actual and ideal

j b satisfaction. This diff.erence tdnded to be greater for the
s.ouses than foi the teachers. No significant differences among
age groupings were found for any of the three dependent variables,
although younger teachers tended to rate ideal job satisfaction,

as more important than older teachers. Older teachers expressed
greater satisfaction with their current jobs than did younger
teacherS. Home economicS teachers were significantly mnre
satisfied with their jobs than were their spouses. Furthermore,
the teachers were significantly more in favor of women working
than were their spouses. In examining relationships among the
selected variablesage and economic commitment were found to
be significantly related to job satisfaction (p<.01, p(.05

respectively). Older teachers indicated that they were signifi-
cantly (p(.001) more willing to take a cut in pay and remain in
their jobs than were younger teachers. A significant (p<.01)



.,
relationship beween age and attitude toward women working indi-

.

cated that older teachers hold more traditional attitudes towards
women working than do younger. teachers. The researOher Concluded
tha,t hpme economics teachers in the sample werel:As a*oupf
relatively well adjusted.

Through, a nationalsurvev,.Huang (1976).expiored the predictive
power Of home economistsl-prOfessional ateitudes,. commitment,
,ahd such demographic Variables as total number of years employed'
as full,-time home.e,9onomist, major.responSibility in present
employment,. highestdegree earned, approximate monthly gross
income-,:Maritalstatusl number of childrean-d age range. A
simple'random satible. (stratified,byhighest degree earned and AHEA
section .membershi40 was drawn; froM thepopulation of 28,161
members of the Ameridan Home Economicb.AsSOciation (1975-76).
The invited sample' size was45PI of the questionnaires. returnedv.
297 (66 percent) were received in time.,tobe included in the '

data analysis. Four instruments made up the.questionnaire:. a
100-item modified ,Mkfinesota SatiSfabtion Questionnaire (twenty
Likerttype scales, each sampling a specific dimension of
employment satisfaction); A 75-item semantic differential scale
(PAS) to mpasure content, mission, neec1S, and sociological and
human factors;,a 12-item Likért scale measuring commitment, and
a 10-item biographical i4foritation sheet. Four types of data
analysis were conductedANWA to test for mean and variance
differences between the str4ified sample groups; factor analysis
to explore for-existence of factorsf computation of correlations
and.multiple regression analyses to test hypotheses; and multiple
regression analysis to construct the most powerful prediction
equation. Zero order correlations between the independent
variables and employment satisfaction were significantly positive
for five of:the variables: professional attitudes, number of
years as home economist, approximate age, administrative respon-
sibility, and monthly gross income.. Employment satisfaction was
found to have a significantly negative correlation witil'professional
commitment, and teaching responsibility. A, weak positiVe corre-
lation was found between the highest degree earned and employment
satisfaction, while no correlation was found between job satis-
faction/marital status/total nube:c of children/and research/
supervision/combination of responsibilities. No sig4ficant dif-
ferences in correlations of job satisfaction with the-work per se
and work related factors were found. Professional attitudes appeared
to be the major contributor to the,variance in employment satis-
faction although professional cormiiitment, number of years as home
economist, 'teaching responsibility, monthly gross income, and age
range all accounted for minor portions of the variance. The most
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Po.werful prediction equation accounted for only 30 percent of
the fluctuations in job satisfaction; Other attitudinal
variables such as pers6nalitY var4bles, intelligence, and varue
Systems werP suggested as poSsible contributors to the remaining
70 percent of the'variance. The tremendoUs contribution of'
professional attitudes to job "satisfaction suggested-that time
might be well spent in investigating factors contributing to
the development of positive professional attitudes. .

6

Confair (1976) Attempted 'to detemine if well qualified profes-
sional women are afraid of administrative positions or if,their,

_values and commitments orient them to prefer non-administrative
positions. The study was designed to test for differences in
vAfues and level of job'satisfaction of women home econoMists
who have administrative and non-adminietrative posts in higher
educacion. Ray's Values Orientation Scale was used as an assess-
ment of Values (pre-test internal consistency reliability of .90)4 -
An Index of Job Satisfaction was formed,from the responses of two
items on the Prefessional Data Questionnaire. The Kuder Richard-
son 21 Reliability for the index was .839. These questionnaires
were sent to 586 (50 percent sample) women home economists with
doctorates who wlre members of the College and University and
Research sections of the AHEA. Of the 76 percent of returns,
62 percent were useable. Administrators had significantly
higher job satisfaction scores than the non-administrators, with
deans having the highest scores. Non-administrators interested
in.administration had lower job satisfaction scores than the non-
administrators not interested. Non-administrators not interested
in administration differed from non-administrators interested in
terms of larger proportion of time spent in research and more
graduate teaching responsibility. Of all the values under
investigation, the subjects,valued most were, concern for others,

followed by status, intellectualism,andindependence. Eighty .

percent of the respondents were either in or interested in
administrative positions. Contrary to contemporary litera4-ure
analyzing women's attitudes toward administration, qualified
women in home economics were not afraid of these positions.

INFLUENCES ON POSTGRADUATE EDUCATION

McChesney (1974) examined the influence of variables previously
identified as affecting decisions about graduate study of large
groups of female college graduateb upon academically talented
female home economics graduates. Both obstacles and influences
were examinecl. This was a longitudinal study involving 1013
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students who graduated between 1962 and 19670 Thesgirst
cluSstiohnsire (N = 688) was mailed in.1907; the follow-UP (N-m-, 340)
wasmailei in 1973. The first questibnnaire 1#4$ pilOt terted^on
'a stratified sample of home econoMitits randomWSaMPled from the
Aankciersity 'and area of ppecialization they rePi6sented. The,

second,questionnaire Was designed to examine hOW closely the
initial respondents followed their plans grsd.44te -study. The
independent Variable, decision to pursue further 'graduate wOrk,
was dichotomized as either nOt interested orvostponed and either
involved in or completed graduate stUdy. The dependent variables
included past employment patternv career .aspirations, factors
related to undergraduate education, and referenpe group. The
largeet group of respondents -- sli'ghtly over one third of the

vl total -- Majored in home 'economics educatiom The aext largest "

group of home.economics graduates -- child development -- com-
prised 16 percent o the tcnal.

All data were analyzed using chi square. Significant influenCes
on involvement in graduate.study identified wdre family support, .

faculty encouragement, having included graduate study as part of
one's life plans, convenience of pTogram, promise of increased
earnings, and adequate flnanuial support. The most si4nificant
obstacles_ to further study were identified as financial diffi.;
Culties, the desire for practial work experience, family respon-
sibilities; and inconvenient programs. In particular, the
educational backgrounds of key reference persons appeared to
be significantly elated; husband, sister, close friend, and
father showed the strongest relationships. Employment status of
mother or mother-in-law did not appear to be significantly
related. Married graduate studentswith children were signifi-
cantly less likely to be involved than.others. One aspect of
undergraduate study found to be related was experienced guidance
concerning graduate study. Contact with research was not at all
related, and contact with graduate students or career related
experience was found to be slightly negatively related, though
nonsignificantly. Specific career plans at time of completion
of undergraduate studies was found to be positively significantly
'related. At the time of the 1973 follow-up, percentages of
respondents planning, involved in, or having completed advanced
degree programs by undergraduate major were noted as child
development, 78.2; institution management/dietetics, 72.7; home
economics education, 72.3; foods and nutrition, 65.4; general
home economics, 63.2;.textiles and closthing, 44.4.

A.;
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IDROFESSIONAL COMMITMENT AND SEX BIAS

A. stildy reviewed in more detail in the section deiling with sex-
stereotyping s appxopriate to note..briefly here (Bentivegna,
1974). Among other findings, theesults indicated that there
was no correlation 1?etween level of professional coMmitment and .
attitudes of college university home ecOnomists toward acceptance
of males as colleagues. Hownver, onone of teh variables; there
,was an exception to this general donclusion; namely,. individuals
'holding office in professional organizations were significantly
(.01) less willing than non-office holders-to accept males.

SUMMARY

In Jummary, a large number of studies focused on various ispects
of professionalization of home `economics educators. The factors
influencing professiona:,. identity and commitment were: supportive
peers, opportunities to interact with colleagues, participation
in professional organizations, and a strong sense of role anxiety.
Job satisfaction was found to be higher for home economists who
had large time commitments to administration rather than little or
none at all, for males in home economics positions as opposed to
females, and for researchers as opposed to those with full-time
teaching loads. Pressures included heavy teachiug loads and
parenthood responsibilities. One researcher found a negative
correlation between professional commitment and job satisfaction.
LoW congruences OA priorities of professional home economics
values was revealed to exist among national and state leaders,
tivareby suggesting a clue to the image and status problems faced
by the profession. Values identified in one study were strictly
professional and did not relate to a common or unique purpose
related to the content of home economics.



LEARNING PROCESSES AND TEACHING METHODS
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Eleven studids'are reported here on research relating to learning
processes and teaching Methods. Four are comparative studies of
teaching strategiesf two report the development and testing of
packaged instructional unit. One study analyzed teaching behaviors;
another looked at nonverbal components of interaction, and still
another examined concomitant learnings.

COMPARISON OF
TEACHING STRATEGIES

. ,

1%.

"

Kasmur (1.47) examined the relative effectiveness of three types
of iLstruction: lecture-discussion, learning packages, and a
combination of the two. The study focused on the relationship of
self-concept to achievement in the three instructional modes.
The subjects were juniors and seniors anrolled in a course dealing
with methods of teaching and school law in vocational education.
Only one consistently significant difference was found with t
tests done on post-test differences. This favored the combination
form of instruction as opposed to strictly individualized packages.
Subjects experiencing the combined package -- traditional mode of
instruction achieved significantly higher mastery (.05 using r'
test and analysis of cOvariance) than those in the learning-pack-
age-only group who, in turn, scored higher than the lecture-dis-
,cussion subjects. Students with below average GPAs were hot
found to favor individualized instruction. Pearson Product
Moment correlation between self-concept and post-test scores was
.103, hence, there appeared to be nb relationship between self-
concept and academic achievement.

Davidson (1976) compared the effects of two methods of developing
verbal communication abilities and confidence. A sjmulation
,strategy involving video tapes, role playing, and discussions
was,developed. A non-equivalent group quasi-experimental design
was used. The sample consistad of twenty students enrolled in a
home economics education methods course. They were divided into
ten-person laboratory groups with the experimental group receiving
instruction via the simulation method and thn cotrol group
receiving a traditional case study approach. Five instruments
were developed for use in data collection: (1) Teacher Confidence
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Rating Scale -- a tWenty-item Likerttype scale administered to
students in both groups to assess level of Confidence; (2) Leader-
ship Experience Rating Scale -- a combination.cheoklist and rating-
scale relating to per00.ved value of leadership,experie4ce;
(3) Teaching Experience'Rating Scale -- a seven-item 'mitt/nation
checklist and rating %cale to assess relative values of the seven
types-of teaching experience; (4) Teacher Communication Competencies
Rating Scale --a six-pointovert behaviaral checklist dealing with
qualities of effective speech; and (5) Panel of Judges Demographic
Information1Form -- an instrument designed to collect college

'demographic 1,nformation on the selection of criterion for judges.
Pre- and post-testing consisted of'video tapes of micre lessons
taught to siic high sohool volunteers. Pre- and post-test scores
were collected from theAudges and Combined for a comprehensive
teacher verbal communication ability,score.

A'One-way analYsis bf covariance yielded ad P van& of 177.77"for
treatment effects (significant at the .001 level), indicating that
the simulation strategy which focused on communication abilities
was more effective than the case study Strategy. Education and
experience factors showed no significant relationship with perfor-
mance in the simulation strategy. However, past academic perfor-
mance related significantly to performance in the case study
strategy. Students in the simulation group expressed significantly,
greater confidence in their teaching ability than those in the
case study group. A simulation strategy for the development of
verbal communication skills and confidence in these skills
seemed to be a viable alternative to the case study approach.

01

Acacio et al. (1972) compared a self-instructional program of
training for food service personnel with group training and con-
cluded that, regardless of level of education, participants who
had programmed instruction learned as much as those studying
the material in teacher-taught short courses. This study is .,

reviewed in depth in the section onoccupations in home economics.

'MASTERY LEARNING EXPERIMENT

Cioch (1974) studied the effects of a mastery learning method
uscd as an integral part of a basic and advanced quantity food
service course. Stanley and Campbell's Modified Solomon 4-Group
Design'was used in the experiment. The four groups were
comprised of the two sections of the basic course (experimental:
mastery learning strategy) and the two sections ef the advanced
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course (control.: traditional approach). Clere were no significant
differences ini the overall GPAs of the groups. A summdtive test
of mastery in quantity food service (STMPS) was developed., At
item analysis,,level of difficulty, and discriminatilig power were
determined for'each question; 'the most appropriate questions were
then selectO. The STMFS was used as A pre- and post-test on a
total of sixty-nine subjects*: Item difficulty ranged from 40 to
90 percent; the overall reliability_was assessed,at .902.,.Scores
indicated that students in the adVanced course who tIreviously
aad completed the basic course vcored significantly higher on
the pre-test than those who had not. The basic course group of
experimental subjects pre-tested on STMFS did not score signifi
cantly higher ;than thP basic course group of experimental subjects
who were not pre-tested. The basic course experimental subjects,
all of wheim received the mastery learning treatment, achieved
'significantly higher gains On the post-test than did advanced
course students taught traditionally. At the.onset of the study, .

the control group had a mean pre-test score of 49; the experimental
group had a score of 38. By the end of the studyi the control
group dropped to 55, while the experimental group increased to
72. Subjects in the basic course experimental groups achieved
significantly higher scores than did the control subjects in the
advanced course who previously had the basic course. The mean
difference amounted to more than sixteen poihts.

A:iALYSIS OF TEACHER BEHAVIOR
,) STUDENT RESPONSE

Brun (1970) developed and tested a system for observing, recording,
and analyzing teaching behaviors that stimulate student cognitive
responses. The Brun Cognitive Interaction System (BCIS) was based
on various theories (e.g., Bales, Woodruff, Taba, Smith, Guilford,
Bloom, and others). The six categories of behavior for teachers
and students were: (1) unrelated stimulation or response, (2) re-
calling or obtaining information, (3) using or selecting and
applying knowledge, (4) analyzing - comparing - contrasting,
(5) judging - evaluating - determining significance, (6) general-
izing or creating. Reliability was established by rating three
videotapes of classroom situations at two points in time. Chi
square analysis yielded chi square values of .30, 3.31 and 2.30,
indicating considerable agreement over time. Interrater reliability
was established by comparing the researcher's ratings with those
of three observers using a full-length tape of a home economics
class. The instrument was tested on twenty selected ninth grade
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home. economiCs. classes. The behaviOrs of both,Studentsaild
teacherswere anaiyzed. COMparisens.:Were macWbetween tailie;
of behaviers in the SiX Categeriesi., relat1on44ip0 between StUdent
and teacher behaviors, and the abil4Yof the:zinfitt4Ment'to dis-
criminate between the,different classes.

Tallies for teacher behavior appeare&-ip ail categories except
unrelated behaviers and inall categories for-Student behavior.
AS the level.ofaogiiitiVe behavior. increased,the-tally Of-
behaviors-diCreased rapidly. -Fifty percent oVall behaviOrs for
both twxchers and students occUrred in'category:1, with,les0 than
one percent in category 5. Only eight 6f-the twentY.teachers and
oeven of the student groups exhibited behaViors in category 5.
There was a very close pOsitive,relationship between the'levels
of cognitive behavior stimulated by teachers, and that which
students exhibited in response. A-matrix ,of frequencies indicated
that 88.4 percent of student behaviors occurred.at the same level
as the teacher stimulation. The BCIS-Was!not,,however, clearly
able to discriminate among classes. The instrument was detonstrated
to be useful for describing teacher and stUdent b'ehavior.

Loss (1973), theorizing that selected teaching styles, might provide

.a socioemotional climate which promotes student.self-directed.
learning whereas other styles may thwart it, developed two instru-
ments to measure non-verbal components of .interaction. The toss
Observation System (LOS), is a thirteen-category system.repreisent-
ing A continuum of behaviors related to self-directed learning
ranging from facilitative to non-facilitative. Four categories
'were rated bY teachers and students. Content validity; interrater
'reliability, overall reliability (.716), and a mean inter-item
Correlation of .163 were established. The Loss Inventory of
Physical Characteristics of the Classroom was used as a checklist'
of available supplementary materials. . The Smith Teacher Facili-
tation of Self-Direction Inventory (TFSD), a thirty-item instru-
ment, was used to measure.stated intent to facilitate student
self!-directed learning. jubjects were self-selected teachers in
seven urban school systems. _Several observations were made
independently by two raters.' Stated intent to facilitate self-
directed learning and student nonverbal behaviors were examined.

Teachers with high TFSD scores exhibited behaviors on the LOS
not significantly different from those with low TFSD scores.
Student and teacher rated.catecories on the LOS did not differ
significantly. Loss concluded that selected physical, nonverbal
classrodm components can be consistently-and reliably.recorded
by observers and that physical, nonverbal data provided objecti-
fiable descriptions of cOmmunicotion events and teaching style.
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It was found also tbat there were frequent discrepancies between
the teachers' self-reported pteferences and their actual mode of
teaching. The researcher suggested thAt the significant inter-
correlation between teachers' and students' non-verbal behaviors
demonstrated the subtle but powerful control the teacher has
over students. If teachers are truly committed to a given value,
they communicate non-verbally but clearly to students who seem
to adopt the same values.

;ELF-INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

Andersoh (1975) developed Guided Educational Modules (GEMS) to
address four basic areas of eveluation: validity, reliability,
useability, and oblectivity. The modules were comprised of
accepted standard components -- text readings and slide tape
presentations Valoidated ih:previously developed"modules. Units
were designed to foster learners' analyses of their own strengths
and weaknesses and participation in diagnostic and prescriptive
remediation. A well-organized resource center with easily
available and clearly identified instructional materials was made
available. Care was taken to ensure that "irections were clear.
Thirty prospebtive home economics teachers at two universities
participated in the GEMS learning experience; nineteen students
;./1 one of the universities constituted a control group. The
aracteristics of Evaluation Test (CET) was developed as an index
)ff student mastery of course objectives. Confair's Individualized
instruction Attitude Measure was used to measure the affective
component.

There were no differences found in pre-test scores among any of
the three groups of subjects. Significant differences were found
between experimental and control groups on the post-tests and
on the three-month retention tests at the .05 level (Behrens-
Fisher t for unmatched samples', the difference favoring the GEMs
in the immediate post-test. Mastery of course objectives did not
appear to be related to previous academic performance. A signifi-
cant positive relationship was found between students' self-report-
ed attitude toward the individualized mode of instruction anu
success on the post-test. The study provided tentative evidence
that this mode of instruction is well suited to enabling students
of varying abilities and backgrounds to succeed.

Scrimsher (1972) developed, modified, and evaluated an instructional
package designed to enhance prospective teachers' abilities in
relation to empathic understanding, congruence, and regard for
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others. The sample was comprise4 of fifty-fiVe female prospective
teachers enrolled in two section's of a home economics:methods
course. The groups were'randomly-selectedt.thirty-twoveresin
the:experimental group and twenty-three in the control group.- :A.
nine-unit instructional packet (designed to .present one :tiapic.
each three-hour teaching session) was used with the experimental-
group; the control group had three obSerVations for.this amoUnt
of time.. The units Consisted of case studies, examples, incidents-0v-
and'stories utilizing various media. The units were submitted.to
apanel whoso recommendations were incorporated into the final
versions.

The Barrett-Leonard Relationship Inventory (BLR1) Form, M0-F-64,
was used' to measure four variables: empathic understanding, con.i. --
gruence, level of regard, and unconditionality of regard. The
inventory was administered to both groups. Correlations of
reliability computed for each scale were: etpat,hic undefstanding,
.91; congruence, .85; level of regard79; and unconditionality
of regard, .86. , A satisfaction scale designed by the researcher
.was given along with the BLRI in the post-treatment administration.
In Part I of this instrument, participants were asked to rate each
of the nine sections of the instructionall.package on a five-point
scale in respect to their perceived effears on empathy, congruence,
and regard. Part 11 used the same scale to rate the three tech-
niques used in the packages as well as the efficiency and length
of the units. Part III was an open-ended evaluation of the pack-
age soliciting recommendations for improvements. Administration
of the relationchip inventory to both groups after five weeks of
student teaching provided opportunity to determine the extent of
retention of learning.

Analysis of covariance, using pre-test scores as covariates, re-
vealed no significant differences between control and experimental
groups on empathy. Significant differences were found for con-
gruence at the .05 level, regard at the .01 level, and,uncondition-
ality of regard at the .05 level. The prospective teachers rated
all units as very good; in relative terms, empathy was rated
highest, regard second, and congruence slightly lower. After
five weeks of teaching experience, the relationship inventory waa
again administered to both groups. No significant differences
were found on,empathy; however, a significant difference for level
of regard at the .05 level was found. Mean scores of both groups
continued to rise during the experience with those of the
experimental group higher (but not significantly higher) than
the controls.
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CONCOMITANT LEARNING

46.0,19Maiiimeropopo

Dittman (1974) studied the concomitant 'learning which occurred
spontaneously as instructors attempted to achieve other learning
outcomes. The subjects were nine senior high school home econ-
omics-teachers who had at some poifit .supervised teachers and the

girls and eight boys in their classes. Instruments used in
the study were the Autonomy Scale (A-Scale, Thamm, 1960, Farris4
-Pupil Feedback Instrument and Dittman's Responsive Rating.
Responsiveness rating consisted of observation data of a teacher
and his or her.classes. recorded by an observer alert to aUtonomy
and factors which affect it. Each record of teacher behavior was
subjected to a panel of ten judge's who rated teachers as more or
less responsive, based on the data. Spearman rank sfmrrelations
(reliability .93) were used to determine level of agreement among
the judges. The A-Scale (reliability .62) and Pupil Feedback'
(reliability .90) instruments subsequently were administered to
the students.

Pictures emerged of nine unique teaching styles which were carried
through all of each teachers' classes. Despite the fact that two
teachers may have had identical responsiveness scores, their
styles were clearly different. An analysis of the observation
record and data from the instruments gave evidence that the°home
economics teachers were providing a learning milieu quite differ-
ent from that described in the literature. Numerous authors have
provided evidence that schools were fostering docility, compli-
ance, and dependence. Although none of the teachers appeared to
be fully aware of the potential in their classrooms for the devel-
opment and expression of autonomy by students, all in some manner
were facilitative of student autonomy and independence.

TEACHING NUTRITION

The study by Schwartz (1973) strongly suggested that whatever
methods home economics teachers in one state used to teach
nutrition, those methods were not effective. Further evidence
for need of work in this area is given by Davis (1971) in her
study of extension workers and low-income homemakers. Her
findings indicated that nutrition knowledge and dietary quality
of meals was low. This is typical of findings from other studies
of nutrition aMong low-income homemakers.
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RESEARCH ON TEACHING METHODS'.

Wilkosz (1975)'surveyed beliefs about conducting research on
teaching methods among faculty who directed home economics edu-
cation research or who taught research methods courses. The
primary objective was to determine whether the beliefs and the
research on teaching methods were consistent With recommendations
presented in Gage's 1967 Handbook of Reeearch on Teaphing. A
questionnaire and checklist-were developed that included four
subgroups and variables related to planning, conducting, and
evaluating empirical research on teaching methods. Faculty ,

eactions to the checklistand the writer's juAgments identified
the questionnaire were assessed individually and with one ,

an ther through the,use of descriptive statistics 'and free re-
spo se written comments. These reactions and judgments included
comp risons between and aMong sets of variables in Group One
(gene ad consideration), Group Two (considerations involved in the
teachi g learning-evaluating process, independent variables, the
learner, Group Three (considerations involved in the teaching
learning evaluating "process, independent variables, the teacher
evaluator and Group Four (considerations involved in the\teach-
ing-learni g-evaluating process, dependent variables, the leainer).
In additioni, comparisOns irivolved responses from faculty who
guided doctor,a1 research and those who guided only master's studies
or had just filished their doctoral programs and had riot yet
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begun to guide others.

It was reported liat the variables which received the most faculty
support for incluSion and were_the most apparent included tra-
ditional research Considerations such as theory, statistics, and
eValuative procedures (Groups One and Four). Variables in Groups
Two and Three received the least favorablc support for inclusion
and were the least apOarent in the studies reviewed. These
variables focused on the teaching-learning process. Those re-
ceiving the least suppott for inclusion and minimal attention
involved student as well as teacher characteristics and
student/teacher internction process. Although the responses to
the two instruments were relatively similar, the faculFy beliefs
held by both the doctoral and master's groups toward conducting
research on teaching methods appeared more consistent with the
recommendations in 'Gage than was apparent to the writer in the
studies reviewed. However, the studies varied considerably.
Most of the dissertations were reflective of the recommendations,
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while several of the master's theses were somewhat limited. The
weakest area at both levels involved the-description of the
teaching-learning process. Presum4bly more attention should be
'given to the area of the teaching-learning process in future
studies on teaching methods in home economics education.

SUMMARY'

In summary, several researchers developed units that incorporated
various unewer''' methods of teaching and compred them with "tra-
ditional4 methods. All testings revealed the newer method to
be at least as good'in producing. ac4ievement. Most prove4 to be
better. These strategies included learning packages plils,eame
traditional instruction, simulation, self-instructiohal programs,

. mastery learning.method, and instructional modules of readings
combined with slide tape presentations. Innovative methods
of analyzing teaching behaviors which could befuseful in teacher
preparation were devised and tested. One system was found capable
of providing-for-consistent and reliable recording of the physical,
nonverbal components of the classroom. Another system for
recording and analyzing teaching behaviors, while not able to dis-
Criminate between classes, produced data that permitted an
andlysis oflevel of student cognitive response to the teacher's
level of stimulation. Evidence from studies noted in this section.
(but reviewed elsewhere) also indicated that devising and testing
approaches to teaching nutrition other than those based on
knowledge of nutrient content of foods and what nutrients fulfill
needs of the body is sorely needed.
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NEEDS, CHARACTERISTICS, AND INTERESTS OF LEARNERS

Included in this section are two studies of essential living
skills needed for multiple roles and one study on family planning
needs. Studies of consumer concerns, satisfactions with roles
of spouses.and parents, and interest of males in occupational home
economics courses are also reported. One study,provided data on
the,extent to which enrollment-in high school home economics
classes was associated with knowledge, attitudes, and practices
related to nutrition. Oae study reviewed background factors
influencing career planning by high school seniors.'

Research reported in this section also included studies relaed
to sPecial need's' populations. Two studies dealt with elderly
populations., One study dealt with the integration of handicapped
students into home ecohomids.classrooms and one desciibed testing
a competency-Tbased module on securing employment for a prison
population.. Studies of teachers' attitudes toward capacity for
teactling the handicapped also are presented.

SURVEY OF SPECIAL NEEDS STUDENTS

A survey of special needs students in home economics programs
as Conducted by,Whiteford (1976). In thessample of secondary
me economics'programs, nearly 9 percent of the females were

identified as having spacial needs. Of the males, over 14
percent_were special needs students. Problems identified most
frequently were slow learning, problems with mathematics and,
reading, and behavioral problems (particularly of junior high
school boys).

CLASSROOM ACTIVITY CENTERS

Kohlmann et al., (1977) developed instructional procedures and
techniques for teachers working with mildly handicapped students
along with other students in eighth and ninth grade home economics
classrooms. The essential skills for independent or family
living were in consumer education: identifying sources of infor-
mation, analyzing'information for completeness and reliability,
recognizing that federal laws regulate product labeling so the
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consumer maTknow What he or she if buying and identifying how
advertising appeals to consuiners. The researchers developed
three plans incorporating the use of group activity learning '

centers in mainstreamed home economiCs classes.. Materials for
student use ,ware developed as .modules of self-directed activities.
The activities were aimed at meeting the needs of both tYpioal, and
mildly mentally and/or physicaily disabled students working
together in haterogeneous groups. Amoilg the activities were
those which woUld encourage tutorial help from peers, inVolve
concrete experiences, use a ide ariety of short activities,
and place emphasis upon oral isual activity. Pre- and post-
testing revealed that cognitive growth occurred for both the
typical and mildly disabled students. Although the gain was nOt
as gre'at for the mentally iisabled students, they were consistent
with their learning rate. Student attitudes toward the learning
centp'r strategy generally were positive; students responded
very favorably to participating as a member of a group. Teachers
expressed very favorable attitudes toward the socialization which
occurred as students worked together as a group and toward the
use,of the cente;rs in general.

A

ATTITUDES TOWAJD THE HANDICAPPED

Krieger 0.978) developed a multi-media learning experience which
provided information regarding techniques of instructing visually
impaired Students in a clothing construction course as well as
the opportunity for developing teacher awareness of abilities of
the visually, impaired. The two-hour experience involved three
components: a general audience film, "What Do Yau Do When you
See a Blind Person?"; an investigator-produced video-taped
demonstration, "Sensitized Sewing: Visually Impaired"; and an
occluded performance by partibipants ot demonstrated sewing
skills. A randomized control group pre- and post-test design,
with three treatments at both the undergraduate and graduate levels,
was used to study attitude change toward blindness of seventy-
eight home economics majors enrolled in various university home
economics courses. Tile instruments used were the 30-Item
Attitude Toward Blindness Scale developed, by Cown, Underberg,
and VaLrillo, and the Participant Information Sheet, Follow-Up
Survey, angd Evaluation of Training Session, developed by the
investigator. Experimental group independence was determined for
the categorical variables of previous contact with visually im-
paired or physically handicapped persons, previous edueation
regarding Ilandicapped, and involvement in five activities relating
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to mainstxeaming'following treaiment. -Significant positive change
in attitude toward blindness was determined following treatment.
Treatment involVillg the general audienmfilM alone or combined
with the'Occluded timulatiOn'experience produced the latgest
attitude change, Involyement in theoccluded siMulation experi-
ence motivated participants to the most involvement inAvoluntarr
activities in the week following treatment.

TRAINING TEACHERS 1POR MAINSTREAMIAG

Two provisions of P.L. 94-142 prOVided the focus for resear h by
Carpenter (1918) 1010 studied the training%of teachers for Working
with mainstreamed_.--shild-en ghd their attitudes toward mainatream-
ing. A. sample of s':ate supervisors, teacher educatorst.and
ondary school teachers in home economic-is was drawn from lists
supplied by various state and federal sOurcqs: Six 9f the'super-

.

vitors were included in the sample,-as were the directors of teacher
education at 52 colleges and universities granting' a-bichelors
degree in home economics education.,TWenty vocational home ecotiomics
teachers were randomly seleCted bp'computer froM state,department
listsl'for a total of 120 participants, 'A three-section 'questionnaire
was developed to collect the follewing: personal profiles, information
on their professional preparation:in terms of undergraduate courses;
And experiences in working With,the handicapped, inservice training,
and their opinions on mainstreaming the handicapped.

Results indicated that the majority,tiirveyed lacked any preservioe
training relating to mainstreaming. No significant differences
were found in educational preparation for'nainstreaming among
the three 'groups. No significant differences were found in
educational experiences provided for working with the handicapped.
Little in the way of practical experiences in dealing With the
handicapped in the classroom waa reported. Significant differences, ,

however, were found between state supervisorS, teacher educators,
and home economic teachers in workshop and seminar experiences
relating to wOrking with handicapped students,. Supervisors and
teacher educators' had significantly greater amounts of such -

experience. The supervisors reported being significantly more
encouraged to take courses to develop competencies than home ,

economics teachers. Significantly more supervisors and teacher
educators were actually involved -in developing curricular material
for mainstreamed students. Holue economics teachers felt signifi-
cantly more strongly that handicapped students needed home
economics than did either teacher educators of the supervisors.
Teacher educators expressed significantly more negative attitudes
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toward mainstreaming than the other twO groups. Home econentios
teacheris felt significantly strdnger about the need for 'effective
teacher trai4ng in.this.area. The.Study pointed.ur4the need,
for the development ':11: effective preservice and inserviee programs'
for working with handicapped. students.

PkOGRAMS PCM THE PHYSI6ALLTHANDICAPPED
,

, Redick. .(1974) studied the characteristics of home economics %

teachers and the programs for physically handicapped students.'
The research explored and described knowledge teachers had of
handicapping conditions, their tolerance of.ambiguityt teaching
behaviors, and their professional backgrounds. -Ohe alio proposed'
an outline for programs to prepare home economics teachers to work
with, the phy ically handicapped. The subjects for,the,study were
tWenty-six non-randomly Selected teachers chosen because they,
were known to be involved'in teaching nearomuscular or ortho-
pedically handicapped stUdents in fifteen Schools in the mid-weste
Data were collected through observation, intrviews,' questionnaires,
and Other instruments. The five instruments used ,were: Attitudes,
Toward Desirable Persons Sdale (Yukorp, Black & Campbell);, Degree
of Contact Index (Higgs); Analysis of Veaching Instrument (Claw-
son); The Ambiguity Tolerance Scale (MacDonald, 1970); and the
Knowledge df Handicapping Conditions,Inventory (revi.sed by the
researcher from Harrings' General InformationInventory).
Additional instruments included a form for reCording personal
.and professional data, an instrument toobtain demographic infor-
mation on the students, a checklist for physical facilities and
organization of the home economics program, an interview schedule
designed to explore the teacher's educational philocelphy, and an
interview schedule for principals on the school's philosophy and
curriculum. Two-day visits were made to participating schools.
Pictures were taken of the physical.facilities, classes were
observed; instruments were administered, and interviews held.

The majority of programs offered were comprehensive. They empha-
sized foods, clothing, and personal care; considerably less
emphasis was placed on family relations and child development.
Both teachers and administr,Itors agreed that the major role to
be filled by home economics in the education of the handicapped
should be the development of the basic skills leading, to self-
sufficiency, social adequacy, and positive self-concepts.
Teachers indicated a need for program improvement in terms of
evaluation and diagnosis of students, curriculum, facilities, and



equipMent. , Meachers Scored, relatively hl.gh on .pols#ive attitgd9s
for personi with handicapping conditions. Several Significant
correlations were foulid between spores on the inStrUMents and
professional background. These correlations included College
degree and knowledgo of handicapOing conditions, years, of
teaching experience' and positive attitudes toward'the disabled,
degree of contact with disabled persons-and the number of
students the.teacher met each week. A neOtive correlation was
found between years of teaching and score"on the. Ambiguit:y
Tolerance Scale. The competencie* of:teachers identified as most
necessary in working with the handicaOped were developing and
adapting curriculum, understanding-heed$ and characteristics ofthe
handicapped student, and individlializing instruCtion. The
lack of curriculum materials wag found to be critical.

USE OF OCCUPATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS
MODULE' IN A PRISON SETTING

,Ambrose (1977) tested'the feasibility cf a non-graded, competency-
based teaching module securing employment.in the area of occupw-
tionalhome economics. The instrument had previously been field
tested at thirty-two sitest secondary, postsecondary, and adult
levels in school and non-schOol settings., The study investigated
the effects of the module on learners age eighteen or older,in
terms of.increased self-concept, performance in simulated inter-
views, and learner cognitive achievement. In taddition, teachers'
opinions of the modules were solicited, and the relationships
among selected prison learner demographic variables were inves-
tigated. Subjects were prisoners previously enrolled in a
classroom situation. Treatment and control subjects were randomly
selected from this population (treatment 35; control 34). Stanley
and Campbell's pre-/post-control group, quasi-experimental design
was used. A different teacher taught the module at each of five
prison sites. Care was taken that the instructors teceived
equivalent instructidn in use of the module. The five instruments
were: the Securing Employment Pre/Post Cognitive Test, developed
to test acquisition of content and behavioral level of the course
objectives, a 50-item multiple choice instrument with a previously
assessed KR-20 reliability of .86 and an average item descrimina-
tion of .33; the Tennessee Self Concept Scale (with reliability
of its ten subscales ranging from .61 - .92); the follow-up
Interview Performance Test Rating Scale (interrater reliability
of .72 - .85 as assessed in this study); the Learner Questionnaire
(devised by the researcher to collect information on demographics;

.......M.1.1M
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and the 42-item Teacher Opinionnaire, a four-choice rating
scale tested for conten

Data were analyzed using unweighted means analysis of vaiiance
°(Unequal group sized) to test for differAnCeS,in Ueatment and
control cognitive and,self-concepts'achieveMent. Treatment
groups'at all prison sites had significantly (at .05) higher
mean soores for the cognitive self-concept and the interview'
tests, indicating that the module was successful. Pre-test.
scores indicated no significant differences on yariables studied
between treatment and control., The treatment was significantly
effective in improving prison learners' reflection Of self,
particularly in social Interactions. Chi sqUare'analysis Was
used to test for relationships between demographic variables
and cognitive, self-esteem, self-criticism, or interview per-
formance scores. None of the variables examined (age, sex,
marital status, nature of crime; time of parole, or teacher
opinion of module) appeared to relate significantly to the
scores above.

NUTRITION EDUCATION

Davis (1971) investigated the relations between the quality of
dietary intdke and knowledge of nutrition concepts, attitude
toward nutrition, perception of personal control over dietary
,intake and personal food preferences. .Three populations were
sampledv a random selection of 34 Illinois Extension advisers
in Home Economics who attended an Annual Extension Conference; a
random sample of 34 program assistants in three Illinois Counties
who responded to a simplified nutrition knowledge instrument;
and 34 randomly selected low-income homemakers residing in
Robert Taylor Homes in Chicago. Two instruments were used.
Questionnaire I consisted of two 50 item true-false tests
dealing with concepts related to the'framework for nutrition
education adopted at the White House Conference on Food, Nutrition
and Health in ,hich respondents were asked to what extent each
item was important in selecting a correct diet. Questionnaire
II was a simplified form of the first. Questionnaire I was given
to the extension agents while Questionnaire II was administered
to the Program Assistants and Homemakers. A reliability coeffic-
ient of .71 was obtained for Questionnaire I. However, the
reliability of the simplified version was calculated at .41 for
the program assistants although .81 for Homemakers. It would
appear that further refinement of the simplified instrument might
be in order. Two 24-hour food recalls provided information on



estimated quality of dietary intake. Results indicated that
nutrition knowledge and dietary quality were pcsitively. related
'although leVels of'both were found to be low'in these 'samples.
F6od'preferences also were significantly related to,nutritional
quality (.01 level in homemakerst ...05 in advisors and ,Program
Assistants.) Additional nutritional knowledge was perceived by
the researcher as needed by all three groups. Since food
preferences and dietary quality were found to be related Isignifi-
cantly in all three groups and since learning theory suggests
that incorporating learner interests in teaching approaches
promotes maxim* learning, the researcher recommended incorporating
individual food'preferences in nutrition education for such adult
groups;

ANTITUDES TOWARD THE ELDERLY

Two studies relating attitudes toward the elderly were conducted
at the University of Wisconsin. Miller (1978) assessed consumer
attitudes, consumer behavior, perceptions of influences on .

consumer behavior, and percepitions of internal/external locus of
control of the elderly. A stratified sample of-150 adults over
sixty-two years of age in rural, suburban, and urban areas were
selected for the study. The Consumer Attitude Semantic Differ-
ential (Petrich et al.), the'Rotter Internal7External LOcus of
Control Scale, and-the Miller Interview Schedule (designed by the
researcher) were used to obtain the data. Efforts were made to
ensure that questions on the interview schedule were structured
to b? clearly relevant to the purpose of the study. Face, validity
and content validity of the instrument were ascertained. A coding
procedure was established to reduce the threat to reliability
coding that open ended instruments cah present. The interview
schedule consisted of twenty consumer behavior items and nine
demographic variables. Data were analyzed using the statistical
techniques of chi square, one-way ANOVA, and two-way unweighted
means analysks. A descriptive profile of the elderly consumer
also was developed. Based on the profile, the following
recommendations were made for objectives, teaching strategies,
conceptual structure, and delivery mode of consumer education
programs for this group. Programs should focus on problems
related to home ownership, e.g., energy savings, taxes, and home
upkeep. The influences of marital status on shopping patterns
must be considered. Some objectives should deal with the
practical and legal problems of earnings and retirement income.
For the elderly, understanding and obtaining consumer rights might
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be emphasized. Understanding aka interpreting advertisin alio
would be an APPropriate objective. Programs ,Should.be taken
to the-eldexly rather than expecting them to came to them.
rinally, it should be notdd that the elderly in this stUdy.apPeared
to have vonsiderable feelingS of Ciintrol over-their lives:

.

Teaching strategies should"takd advantage Of thid feeling of being
in control. .

Mickelson (1976). investigated the attitudes of adolescents toward
-the elderly as related .to the independent variables of sex, rel-
igion, church attendance, number of grandparents living, 'physical
proximity to grandparents, amount of interaction with non-grand-=
parent elderly, national origin, enrollment or completion of high
school.home economics courses, type,and content of such courses,'
and'size of high school. An additional purpose was to relate
these findings tO curriculum development of secondary and post-
sedondary geriatric aide programs. The subjectd,were a stratified
cluster sample of male and female seniors from' ten Wisconsin
public high schools of three sizes: 1000-2999, 500-999 and undet
500. A 49-item Likert Scale and eleven demographic items were
developed fok- data collection. Content validity was established by
first soliciting the universe of attitudes of adolesCents toward
the elderly from seniors in three secondary schools. The resulting
items were sorted into categories and submitted to a panel of 1

experts.. A pilot study was conducted on.twenty high school sen-
, iors,not.included in the sample. Items not meeting criterion,

levels of discrimination, correlation with total score, or a
sufficient range of agreement-to-disagreement were excluded from
the final instrument. The Split Halves and Spearman-Brown
procedure eStablished reliability of the pilot instrument at .815.

Independent variables of religiOus preference, physical proximity,
grandparents, enrollMent in or completion of a high school
_home economics course, content of high school home economics
Course, and size of high school were found not to have any
significant influence on adolescent attitudes toward the elderly.
However, those who were Or had enrolled in high school home
economics courses had the most positive attitudes towards helping
or working with the elderly. Adolescents reporting the most
positive attitudes toward the elderly were female, attended
church regularly, had four grandparents living during most of
their lifetime, had regular interaction with non-grandparent
elderly on a volunteer basis, and were of Scandinavian descent.
Differences associated with these variables indicated that curriculum
planners cannot assume that adolescents' attitudes toward the
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elderly are uniform. No group mean scores fell below the midpointg
indicating that as a group these seniors had relatively.positive
-attitudes. -However, results of the study indicated, .as have studies
on attitudes of adults toward the elderly; that specific factors
influence attitudes. Previous reseffirch findings,on factors
influencing attitudes of adults toward the elderly are borne out
with one exception. With adolescents, frequency of contact with
non-grandparent elderly appears to affect attitudes. The finding
that home econcimics curriculum is not influencing attitudes of
.adolescents toward the elderly indicates that concepts,regarding'
the elderly (aging education) should be included in home eoonomics
courses. Furthermore, as this research revealed that most ,

adolescents had limited contact with the elderly, oppOrtunities for
such contact should be,built into the curriculum. The researcher
recommended that inseitutions offering home economics education
incorporate the field of aging and field experiences. with the aging
into their curriculum.

HANDBOOK FOR WORKING
WITH MENTALLY RETARDED

A workshop sponsored by Rutgers University (1976) resulted in the
development of a handbook to help teachers in working with mentally
retarded students. The purposes of the effort were: to facilitate
understanding of the retarded child; to identify consumer education
and home economics concepts, learning experiences, and objectives
appropriate to this population; to identify the skills necessary
to meet'the needs of these students in curriculum deVelopment;
and to adapt resources for use in the classroom... The systems
approach to examining the student in relationship to the total
environment was used. Conditions and desired outcomes were identified
by the workshop participants for e i concept within four basic
areas: personal development, interpersonal relationships, home
management, and child care. It was agre,,,..1 that in each of these
areas a person must use resourCes, skill,, and problem-solving
abilities in an effective manner. Personal development included
concepts of currency exchange, leisure activities, and public
transportation. Interpersonal relation included dating, use of
telephone, and cooperation. Home management concepts were safety,
shopping for a family, and care of clothing. Child care consisted
of care of an infant, importance of play, and children's clothing.
Each of these concepts was addressed in the workshop.

The home economics programs evaluated by Nelson et al. (1978) were
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designed for an adult population whose needs were p mmon to persons
disadvantaged by poverty and lack of edtcation. ITh s study is
reviewed in depth in the section on evaluation.

ESSENTIAL LIVING SKILLS

There is widespread belief that education currently o fers little
help to young adults who are trying to mature in a so iety of
unusual stress. AlthougH follow-up studies of voelta4 nal-technical
studeats report the successes of graduates "on-the-job " little
evidence has been presented'which establishes whether he graduates
are able to succeed in fulfilling such role expectatio s as parent,
spouse, consumer, and community member. Petrich et al. (1972),
attempted to determine what fi# skills gradUates of vo ational
and technical programs needed.

Life skills perceived as necessary were identified, inve toried,.
and pilot tested. A sample was"drawn from the populatio of
graduates (1969, 1970,'and 1971) who had completed one and two
yeardiploma and associate degree programs in the Wisconsin VTAE
syslem. From the total pop lation, 1,000 subjects were drawn for v

jeach year. Each district as proportionately represented according,
to its percentage of the tal enrollment in the state for each
\jean The inventory was mailed to 3,000 persons; 1302 useable
replieswêre received. As a group, the graduates were satisfied
with their preparation for performing the life skills included
in the inventory. However, the ranges of scores and the many
highly.significant differences in group variance indicated:that
individuals vary considerably. All differences reported,were
signiicant at .01. Married respondents' mean score was signifi-
cantly higher than the single respondents' mean score. _Those
persons who had attended a class or taken a course since graduation
had a significantly higher mean score than those who had not.
Items in the inventory with lowest satisfaction score included .
those related to the follcwing: communication skills, consumer
skills, discarding old work habits for new, combining family.life
and work life, and helping children adapt to the changing world.,
teaching children about reproduction and marriage, and understanding
national and international social/political issues. Differences
found in satisfaction with life skills imply that curriculum
develrpment for education for individual, parent, and spouse roles
must proceed differently within and between groups related to the
way in which the members of the group perceive their needs.



A study to identify those essential living skills (ELS) perceived
as important by men and women in their roles as family members,
individuals, and employees was concluded by Monts .and EasAley (1978)
the underlying concept was that so.= ELS wOuld be shared by all
three,roles, some ELS would be necessary for combinations of family
and individual roles, some would be needed for indiiddUal and
employee roles, some for the roles of family members'and employees,
and others would be limited to one role. An instrument, developed;
by means of a series of jury panels andfie,ld tests, consisted'of
eighty-seven items. Respondents were asked to check each item as
being important to one or more of the roles or not important to
any of the roles. Approximately half of the females were to respond
to the importance of the items for males; th other females Were
to,respond to the importance of the items for females. The'same
procedure was followed for male respondents. 4ample items dealt ,

with keeping records of money spent,caring fOr'children, accepting
lines of authority, and keeping job skills up-tairdate.

,

Employed individuals were contacted through listed, businesses
and a statewide'sample was drawn systematically. the sample of.
homemakers (who were not otherwise employed) was litited to"one
county. Census tracts, were used and randomly' drawn. Of the 4929,
employed respondents, 2416 were females ind 2513 were males. The
number of homemakers totaled 124: Statistical analyses included
multivariate analysis for significance of diffeie:calamong ttie

.

, four respondent groups; analysis of.variancefor determining
differences within a responden group as to mean mpuber of reiponses
per role; and chi-sluare for differences between observed and
expected frequencies for subjects when grouped by demographic factors.
Sixty percent of all respondents in a sub-category hid to concur .

before an ELS was considered important. The largest numbe'r of ELS's
were viewed by all respondents as important for the individual
role, followed by fayily role. Female respondents noted more ELS's
necessary for female.:, than fOr males in the employee role; the
converse was true for Male respondents. Four ELS'a were seen-as
important for these roles:-do extra work; accept responsibility;
meet tim schedules; plan and organize Four EL8's were seen as

2t
imports for none of the roles apply for temporary ieave; grow
food; p ovide for substitute care; use public assistance. Sex
stereotyping was reflected in the fact that males noted more ELS's
for males in the employee r1-)1e and more ELS's for females than
males in the family role. Females generally concurred with the
point of view that ELS's in the.family role were more impot7;tant
for females than for males.

1
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Schwartz (1973), a nutritionist, investigated the relationship
between previous enrollment in home dconomics courses and prdsent
nutrition attitOdei knowledge, anCgractice ota randOM .saMple of"
female graduates of randomly selected Ohio high 9chools. Specific
indepehdent variables studied were enrollment in CoMprehensive
home economics c2urses, location of.high school attended, size of,
high school enrollment in advanced level courses ricl Cumulative
'grade point average: Stanley and,,Campbell's static group,camparison
design was used to analyze, and coMpare differences between students
who were and those who were not enrolled in the courses. A Tandalli
sample of.1,000 graduates was drawn. Of this sample, 313 (31.3
percent) responded.

Instruments used in data collection .(including two.developed by
Eppright)" consisted of thirty true-false items with a four-point
scale of tesponse certainty: Nutrition Knowledge and Attitudes
toward Food,and Nutrition. A third test was an instrument for,
assessing, dietary intake which measured intake of seventeen specific
food groups over three days. Demographic and 'descriptive data on
nutritional practices not related to the T:oups also were collected.
This instrument wag pre-tested by nutritionists and revised according
to their recotmendations. Data were subjected tot tests and, where
appropriate, one way analysis of variance scores for significant
differences in group means for nutrition knowledge, attitudes,
and practices. In a general conclusion-l.the researcher indicated
that previous enrollment in high school home economics courses
with a unit in food, nutrition, and health was not found to be a
variable consistently associated with scores attained in tests of
nutrition knowledge, attitude, or practices. Variables which were
found to be significantly related to nutrition knowledge scores
were cumulatiVe grade point average in high school and college
attendance. Marital status and, meal planning and preparation were
the variables significantly related to scores in tests of nutrition
attitudes and practices. Knowledge of nutrition and positive
attitudes toward nutrition were gained from sources other than
high school home eConomics courses, with practical experience in
meal planning and preparation making a difference. Results of the .

assessment of the nutrition knowledge, attitudes, and practices of
female high school graduates indicated that they did not apply
their nutrition knowledge in their choice of food.



VOCAT7ONAL PLANNING
,

Snell (1971) examined the relevance of specif4c' attitudesand
status to the vocational.plans of 755.high school seniors,\ phe
also investigated the effects df inconsistency between litaOs and -

vocational plans. The researcher hypothesized th0 the indqendent
variables of attitudes toward marriage, education,Lbareer, Ja16
work all would affect the dependent variable of Vocationalvl ns.
Two ascribed Status determinants were family backgrOund (indi,ated
by parental socioeconomic status) and mental ability (reflected
by I.Q.). Two achieved status determinants.weL: participatioh 4h .

extracurricular activities (ideasured'by an instrument adapted from
Gordon) ancLscholastic achievement (indidated by scholastic standing
in class). Achieved versus ascribed status determinants were
compared to ebtimate^status inconsistency. A questionnaire was
used to collect data on the above mentioned attitudes and the
&mount and type of career planning d'...ne by students. Responses
were used to develop a Guttman-type scale for each of the specified
attitudes. A planning scale also was developed from responses
focusing on the_qualitY of planning done for the future. Hende,
rather than simply ascertaining whether or not a future occupation
had been considered, the scale examined the consistency ,of the job
choice'and steps already taken in implementing the plans and
alternative plans. Measures of both intensity and closure were
inclilded in the planning scale as recommended by Guttman. All
scales approached the.60 minimal level of scalability.

The statistical technique of path analysis was used in interpreting
the relative importance of the attitude and status variables in
predicting the future plans of high school'students. The model
used for determining path coefficients postulated that I.Q. and
socioeconomic status were the determining variables. These, in
turn, influenced scholastic achievement; the three variables ,

together determined participation in school organizationi. These
four background variables were hypothesized to determine'the four
attitudes which, in turn, had a direct effect on future plans.
Results indicated that future planning is a far more complex process
than the researcher had postulated. Attitudes had more importance
than background factors in determining the depth of career plans
for boys, white for girls, background factors appeared more
important than attitudes. Although I.Q. and scholastic achievement
had no effect on either the attitudes or plans for the future for
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boys, they did seei to have either direct or indirect effects on .

girls' plans for the future. Of particular interestyis the ,

relationship between long and-short term-,career planS for-girls
and their-attitude toward marriage: The data illustrated the
traditional career-marriage dichotomy faced by girls. Girls with
short range career plans associated.long term career plans with,
postponement or rejection of marriage.

FAMILY PLANNING NEEDS

La Fortune (1978) assessed family planning needs of secondary
students., ,Subjects were 2:: students in grades 8, 111. ancl 12 from
four sizSs of school districts randomly stratified--smali, medium
small, medium large, and large. Sixty-two parents alSo participated.
Data were collected by a fifty-item inventory which included content,
in four subject matter areas: the family, food and nutrition,
human development, and resource management. Descriptive needs 4-

analyses, oomputed_separately for students and parents, showed
that students expressed strong need6 for thirty-two of the fifty
items. Of the thirty-two strong needs items, twenty-nine were' /
assigned as highest priority needs. These items were in areas, /
related to goal setting and attainment, life planning responsi Ilities,
Careers and worki parenting and chin care responsibilities,
and decision making. Items which dealt with parenthood resp nsi-
bili.ties and pregnancy issues were assigned very high rati s.
Parents expressed strong needs for forty-nine of the fift items.
The majority of the items,were assigped high ratings as eeds and
as needs not met. Parents were unanimous in their exp ssion of
need for teenagers to know about pregnancy risks.

A factor analysis of students' responses produced n ne factors:
(1) planning and decision making; (2) parenting a child care;
(3) teenage pregnancy; (4) sex and love; (5) bas c nutrition; (6)
love and marriage; (7) current societal trends n family life;
(8) adolescent social development; and (9) adojIescent special
responsibilities. The most important factor s Pa.tor 1, planning
and decision making; the item with the high st priot'.ty of need
was to learn to make decisions. Three th e-way factor analyses
of variance used sex, ,grade level, and s ool siie to test
differences on magnitude of need for re resentative variables
(family planning needs factors). Altl3óugh all students expressed
strong need for the planning and dec ion-making group of factors, ,

junior high students expressed the Otrongest need. The researcher



recommended that home economics prOtiaths at the secondary level
include -the broad concepts of family planning, that deCision-making
skills be givenpriority in family Living curricula'liand that
prbgrams reach all junior and senior high students. The researcher
also xecommended that programs be directed to piovide curriculum .

help for both prospective and practicing teachers. Expressed
needs of teenagers may be evidk,nce that they are appealing for
help -- help that does'not appear to be forthComing trom the home
or clinical sources.

CONSUMER EDUCATIoN

Strinden (1975) Attempted to assist curriculum planners who are
concerned with providing more effective teachers for consumer
education programs for, low-income persons.. Answers to the following
questions were sought: How:do low-income homemakers perceive the
relative importanCe and relative difficulty of selected consumer
activities for low-income families? Are there differences between
their-views and, those held by teachers regarding these concerns?
Does teaching experience make a difference in a teacher's judgment?
Does unstructured experiential learning (close contact) make a
difference in the teacher's judgment? Are there differences in
perceptions among selected ).ow-income cultural groups (e,g., Native
American, black, white)?

Data were collected from thirty-two home economics teachers
(fourteen preservice and eighteen inservice) who were pursuing
studies or had recently graduated under a similar curriculum at
the University of Minnesota. The population of low-income home-
makers (forty-four) was selected from Minneapolis. Census data
tract maps were used to identify high density areas of low-income
persons and high density areas of selected ethnic 4roups, Native
American and black. Blocks within these areas were selected at
random. Unscheduled visits were made to every other family dwelling
on the block. Three instruments were used in collecting the data:
a Q-so:ft to secure ratings of importance and difficulty of selected
consumer concerns; a questionnaire to obtain biographical and
educational data; and ar interview guide to supplement information
gained from the other instruments. A one-way analysis of variance
was used to determine whether the mean ratings obtained from the
summaries of the Q-sort ratings were significantly different
within and between the groups. A further analysis was made on
significant items to examine pairwise multiple comparisons of
group means.
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There were significant-differences between teachers' mean ratings
and thoie of low-income homemakers on. Selected donsumer. concerns
(20 percent on. importance; 27 percent oh-difficulty). Significant
differences were found among black, Nativd AmeriCan, and white
low-income homemakers on importance (18 percent) but:only 7 percent D

on difficulty. Native American homemakers regatdedAtems related
to thrift activities as more important than'Aid",black:respondents.Y
Teaching experience, per se, did not make al6difftrOtwe in the
ratings of the teachers. Inservice teacherolliffered from pre-

,
service teadhers on only one item out of fortir,fivii-on Amportance

- and none on difficulty. Unstructured experignti,al 1earning that
included close contact with the poor did not.Make'Wdifference in
the ratings of the teachers. The difference's indtceptions between
low-income homemakers and teachers suggested;that"the teachers
may not be cognizant of the environment in whichjow-income,
inlividuals must function. Are Colleges providing.Opport,gnities
for preservice teachers to learn about commurlity bahks, stords,
and other services available in low-income commgnitles? jndiCations
that neither teaching experience nor unstructured dxgerientiaA
learning made a difference in the teachers''vidw.suggested that
greater emphasis may beneeded on directed field-experience& and
on planned observationth- Are educators aware .df ;the "coticep,tof
goodness" of low-income consumers? For example,hoMemakers.mated

. . .

"planning nutritious meals" as, important but relatively easy:to
do. Ethnic dir._7ences may need greater consideration when pro,grams
are being plannk..,. Native American students may.be More ceptive
toward classes stressing thrift and economic concerns.than btIer
groups.'

MALES' INTEREST
IN HOME ECONOMICS COUREES

t

Sinclair (1976) identified the interests of high school 'ma
i
es ) ,

*-regarding curriculum offerings which are usually considered ag
home economics subject matter. The sample was composed of ninety
male homemaking students from eighteen schools in Oklahoma. Data
were collected by means of a questionnaire which included the
following: statements about home econaMics study in foods,and
nutrition, getting along with the family, spending and managing 0

money, and choosing and preparing for a job. Questions also
concerned the working status of the respondents° parents, the age
of respondents, and items concerning paying jobs outside the home
and duties around the home. Findings indicated that male students
were most interested in studying about choosing and preparing for
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a job. Interest also Was indicated ill tIle areas 6f getting along
with the family and spending and managing money. Foods and
nutrition had thel.east interest'appeal. When analyzed by age:,
groups, those fourteen and fifteen yeari old 'had a slightly A

,

higher 14eferen(*' fo4 sLudying spnclin,q and managing mbney; those
*

sixteen and above showed the most interest in choosing and preparing
for a job. Regardless of age, the males had a lower interest in '

studying home economics subject matter when their mothers held
no employment outside the home. The students exhibited a high
participation rate in both duties around the home and paying jobs
outside the home.

CURRENT AND PROJECTED EMPHASES

Minish (1977) compared the current and projected content emphasis
of home economics programs at the secondary level and in cooperative
extension programs to determine the differences between current
and perceived future needs, to rank the current and projected
needs in terms of amount of difference in cdhtent emphasis, and .

to.describe overall patterns in current or projected cohton';

emphasis. An additional purpose was to correlate assessment of
curricular content needs with demographic data on home economics
teachers and extension agents. A sixty-item scal3 for rating
content was utilized. Respondents were'asked to rate each item
in terms of the emphasis currently given and the emphasis which
should be given in five years. A Pearson product yielded a
correlation of .80. In addition, a summer graduate class was
'Asked to classify the items according to the subject matter each
repregented and to rate them current,,traditional, or transitional.
This information was used in developing the classification scheme
for the study. A pilot study aided in revising the format of the
questionnaire,

A systematic sample was drawn from all home econoMics teache'rs
listed in the 1976-77 directory of the Home Economics Division of
Virginia and the extension agents listed in the 1977 Extension
Directory. Responses were obtained from 118 teachers and sixty
agents. $o responses at the two extremes of the seven-point scale
(no emphasis/great emphasis) were obtained. Home economists were
found to give the most empasis to trad4tional:items (food, nutrition,
clothing). Values clarification also was emphasized. Nonraditional
content such as unemployment, death education, and family counseling
received the least emphasis. Extension agents also placed emphasis
on traditional items but included some nontraditonal, current Items.

WV
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The traditional concerns of foods and nutrition ranked highest in /
emphasis, butfthe nontraditional items of consumer and Manage4a1/
concerns also were emphasized'. Items least emphasized by extensiqn
agents were those considered the domain ok'the public school SYst M.
Teachers were found to place more emphasis than extension worker
on all itemd.

In terms of projected emphasis, both groups increased an'averag
of 14 on the emphasis scale. Current social and environmenta
problems were seen as receiving,m6re emphasis in the next five
years, while nutrition and foods were seen as maintaining emp asis.
Also included in-the future high emrhasis category for both gfroup&
were management and consumer educatim, metric conversion, i flation,
and energy conservation; these categories were not emphasize
presently but.both groups felt they would be emphasized in he
future. By and large, extension agents placed greeter emph sis
on self-develepment and roles/career than teachers; however, both
groups perceived the greatest projected emphasis to come oi nfamily/
child development and consumer education/management. No c nclusive
evidence about the effects of the demographic variables on/perceived
program needs was found. The researcher recommended that degree
programs continue to emphasize traditional content but in4iorporate
nontraditional areas, e.g , nutrition and clothing using he metric
system exclusively. Ipser/ice programs should reflect the projected
areas of emphasis.

SUMMARY

In summary, in the studies covering several types of populations
in which respondents expressed their needs, the following were
clearly indicated: parenting and child care responsibilities,
pregnancy ibsues, consumer skills, and planning carees. Home
economics and extension home economics teaciers stressed consumer
and management education and family and child development issues.
Findings from elderly respon&Ints indicated the need for consumer
education programs with focus on problems of home ownership. These
findings should give some direction to future activitlies in
curriculum and materials development and program implementation.

Nutrition education was not expressed a,. a major nee . Previous
enrollment in high school courses with a unit dealin with food,
nutrition, and health was not a variable associated With nutrition
knowledge, attitudes, or practices. Female high school graduates,
whether they had taken home economics or not, were found not to
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apply their nutrition knowledge to choice of food. Levels Of
nutrition knowledge and of dietary quality were low in disadvantaged
homemakers served by the U.S. Department of Agriculture's expanded
food And nutrition,education Program. They also were low for,the
paraprofessionals who taught the homemakers and for the agents
who supervised the paraprofessionals. Searches for new approaches
to nutrition educ-ltion appears to be needed.

Researchers evidenced interest in a variety of aspects related to
special need populations but most were concerned with preparing
teachers to deal with handicapped learners. Among the important
aspects reported were awareness and identification of special
needs students'in home economics classrooms, provisions in thq
regular classroom fOr special needs, techniques of instruction'
for the visually 1Mpaired, and characteristics of home economics
teachers alreadl serving the handicapped. Further research will
be needed in this area. As of 1978, 4..eacher educators and 9uper-
visors were identified as having been exposed to concepts of working
with mainstreamed learners through courses, seminars, and workshops.
However, teachers expressed themselves as having had little help
in this area. Nevertheless, it was teachers who strongly felt
that handicapped students needed home economics and that they, as ,

teachers, needed preparation ir working with the handicapped.
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CURRICULUM AND TEACHING MATERIALS

As was the case in 1970, more studies in the area of curricuium
and teaching materials development were available for review than
in any other aspect of home economics education. Sixteen are
noted in this section. Curriculum materials were produced for

several different related audiences: three for general
consumer-homemaking classes,/ one for occupatiPnal home economics,
three for learners with special needs,-two for teacher
education and one for adult education.

Of particular interest to curriculum developers is the study on
essential living skills by Monts and Barkley in 1978 (reviewed

the section reporting characteristics, needs, and interests of

learners). The living skills were those relating to the roles
of family members, individuals, and empf6yees.

Findings from other studies -- reviewed elsewhere in this report --

also have implications for curriculum development: the 1977

Minish study of needs assessment of home economics and family
resovrce programs and the research by Strinden in 1975 (both

reviewed under characteristics, needs, and interests of learners);
the research by Siewart in 1978 (reviewed with competency-based
teacher education studies); Miller's 1978 research on consumer ,

behavior6 and attitudes of the elderly and Mickelson's 1976 ,

study of adolescents' attitudes toward the elderly (both reviewed
in the section on learners with special needs). Several studies

had implications for the development of curriculum and teaching

materials.

RELATION OF PHILOSOPHIC POSITION
TO CURRICULUM BELIEFS

Swan (1975) saw three problems confronting home economists in

higher education: the basic conflict concerning the nature of

the field, :Ile failure within the profession to communicate to
others the meaning of home economics, and the general lack of

research. She suggested that these problems can best be solved

by a philosophical "awareness." Once such an awareness is
achieved, communications can be opened, and compromise can

occur. The purpose of her study was to identify the nature and

range of philosophical beliefs, to examine whether or not these
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beliefs could be classified as belonging to one of two
philosophical positions, and to check for consistency between
expressed philosophy ani espoused curriculum. The two broad
philosophical categories are termed Position I, which places
primacy on the development of a self-fulfillat human being,
and Position II, which favors attainment of knowledge as an
end in itself. Position 1 is postulated to favor pupil-or
experience-oriented curriculum; Position 11 isa traditional,
subject-centered, teacher-directed curriculum.

Two instruments were developed for the study: the Plvtlosophy

of Education measure, a thirty-five item, agree/disagree
response instrument test, and the Beliefs About Currioulum test,
a thirty-five item forced-choice instrument. Subjects were
100 randomly selected individuals from each of the subject
matter sections of the College and University Professional
Section oi AHEA. Responses were received from fifty home
ec?nomics education teachers, forty-five family relations and
child development specialists, forty-three clothing and textiles
faculty members, and thirty-seven food and nutrition professors.
A total of 175 valid returns were received from the mailed

questionnaires.

ANOVA results testing fOr differences in philosophical outlook
among the four subgroups of respondents found significant
(p<.0001) differences in both philosophy and curriculum. However,

among all subgrOups there was a tendency to gravitate toward
Position I. Contrasts of the four teaching areas showed
significant differences in philosophic positions between faculty
in family relations and child development and those in nutrition
and textiles and clothing. Significant differences were also

found between those in home economics education and food and

nutrition. Child development and family relations faculty
tended most strongly toward Position I. These were followed
in rank order by those from home economics teacher education,
textiles and clothing, and food and nutrition. (Rank order

correlation using the Spearman Rho resulted in a correlation of

1.00). A Pearson reliability test yielded a positive .J5
correlation between measures of educatiorial philosophy and

curriculum belief.
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Philosophic positions and beliefs about curriOuZUM Of faculty
in the four subject areas did not appear in any way related
to the demograph4,c variables'studied. ftrther analysis of
subjects at the upper and lower extreme8 on the philosophy and
beliefs measures showed highly significant corrastions with
experience in higher educaticn and age. These differences
were consistent with earlier. findings, The very yisjh correlations
between philosophy of education and ourricuiuM beliefs indicated
the importance of philosophy in determining practice. These
findings point out the need for faculty to Adentify clearly
their philosophical positions and, where necessary, revise
curriculum to reflect authentic philosophical values.

CURRICULUM FOR
CONSUMER-1%)MEMAKING PROGRAMS

Teachers o.k. consumer education have found it impossible to
teach consumers all they need to know in our rapidly changing
world. A need has been expressed for a curriculum which teaches ,

consumers to.question and evaluate purchases critically. Murphy
(1974) responded to this need by developing a four-part
curriculum guide entitled, Consumer Education Curriculum Modules:'
A Spiral Process Approach. The four modules address the processes
involved is adopting a critical approach to consuming: acquiring
information, exploring values, making decisions, and taking
action. The curriculum provides exercises in ,each ofcthese
processes, emphasizing not the facts the students learn but
the procesces used in coming to conclusions. Each of the
modules is divided into stages for easy identification of learner
progress in the four processes.

The modules are designed for use with learners from ninth grade
students to adults in either class or non-class situations.
Included also are pre- and post-tests to assess learning related
to each module and an overall behavior inventory which identifies
consumer competence level. Instructional objectives for each
unit are identified, and related readings suggested. This
curriculum is designed to supplement existing curriculum
materials by stressing the processes involved in making educated
consumer decisions.



Foul': levels of consumer activity are shown in a behavioral
framework. At level I, consumers have poorly developed notions
of their real needs, tend to be impuleive and do not evaluato
purchases critically. At level TX, the ConsUmer is beginning
to clarify values, but decisions may b_e based upon poorly thouoht
out hypotheses.. T1-1 level III consumer is capable of integrating
facts and personal alues in Making decisions. The consequences
of action are cons: ared before a decision is reached. At level

IV, the consuMer is skilled in the above and.is capable of
setting priorities and developing policies which are capable of
influencing public and private sectors of the economy to consider
the current and future well-being of humanity. %

A six-step spiral approach is used to provide repeated exposure
to the processes u: different levels of complexity which are
necessary for learning. The spiral approach also provides the
teacher flexibility in responding to the changing interests of
students and their increasing ability to deal with abstractions.
Included in the teacher's guide is a description of the development
of the model for spiral-process coneumer education, the behavior
inventory and its development, and recommendations for using
the curriculum with special;groups such as adult learners and
vocational youth groups. In developing the modules, over 500

instructional materials and pieces of curriculum representing
materials developed by state departments, universities,
industries and school districts were reviewed. Few of these
materials were thought to be able to address tonsumer education
in any depth. Very few provided for pre- and post-assessment
of constmer concepts learned.

These modules were pretested on a sample of 4,893 learners.
Eighty percent were in secondary school, 10 percent were adults,
and 10 percent were in postsecondary schools. To assess the
quality of the modules data from both the behavior inventory and
the post-assessment, devices for each module were examined. Over

half of the sample scored higher on the post- than the pre-
assessment of the behavior inventory. A statistically significant
difference (p<.05) was obtained. A similar relationship was
'found between ere-and post-module assessment. A relationship
between the 1e6gth of time a module was used and the post-module
scores was observed. Teachers were particularly impressed by
the creativity sparked in their students using this approach and
by the flexibility 'of the units. Students' judgments of the
worth of the instruments were positive. Some revisions in the
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modules were tade as a result of the field test. These revisions
were then tested on the learners by regional teachers. In
particular, statements of objectives were revised and the
assessment devices rewritten to address these objectives.

The module assessment devices were designed to be criterion
rather than norm referenced. They were ,dged to have both
construct and content validity. Test-retest with pearson r
resulted in reliability coefficients which ranged from .72 to
.96. The average reading level obtained was grade nine. The
behavior inventory was developed to measure the learner's
progress in the framework of consumer behaviors. Construct and
concurrentovalidity were assessed by a panel of judges. Items
upon which the judges did not agree were discarded as were
questions to, which the sample did not respond as predicted; t
values for each item were calculated using the lower 27 percent
and upper 27 percent of the distribution. All t values obtained
were significant at the .001 level.

41

Vaughn (1974) constructed a list of conceptual statements
appropriate for use in developing curriculum for home economics
grades 5 to 8 and also'evaluated the importance of the structure
by means of a national survey of four groups of randomly selected
home economics educators tee hers of grades 5 to 8, state and
local supervisors, college and university educators, and student
teachers. Techniques common to historical and survey research
were used to derive the conceptual structure and assess its
importance for home economics programs in.grades 5 to 8.
Validity determination of key concepts and subconcepts was well
established. Sampling procedure was carefully thought outsand
carried through. A pilot investigation Was used to determine
the appropriateness of the conceptual statements. An 83 percent
response rate to the survey was obtained. Data were analyzed
using Pearson Product Moment correlations; reliability coefficients
on the 5 subscales ranged from .882 to .947. Hypotheses were
tested for significance using ANOVA and F-test.

Hypotheses stated that there would be agreement among all four
groups of home economics educators on the importance of conceptual
statements for grades 5 to 8 in five key areas: human development,
family environment, clothing and textiles, food and nutrition,
and consumer education. Results of the pilot study reduced the
198 conceptual statements to 150. Home economics educators
appeared more likely to accept concepts related to foods and
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nutrition, clothing and textiles, and consumer education than
tho w:. rclated to human development and family, environment when
determining appropriateness of curriculum for these grades.
Items consistently judged in the upper 20 percent Of importance
were concerns about physical and mental health, development of

self-concept, peer and family influence on developing value
systems, and impulse buying. Concepts consistently judged in the
lower 20 percent of importance were storage arrangements, family
crisis, credit, and other consumer concerns.

Mini-units for co-educational classes in the middle school were
developed by Ford (1976) in response to requests foz ma.erials
free of sex bias. (See also section on sex-role stereotyping.)
These units were developed in such a fashion that there was
considerable overlap and coordination in the information
presented among the various units. Excellent use of skills
developed in one unit is made in subsequent units. Ihe units

were designed for easy use by the teacher; the activities and

resource materials associated with each concept are written on
the same page on the same line, and optional activities are
recommended. Exercise sheets, sample job applications, and other

support materials are included. Emphasis is placed on student-
teacher interaction. Although much'input is expected of the
students, this is balanced by emphasizing the supportive role
the teacher must play in this type of learning situation. A

total of 205 mini-units were developed.

Fassett (1977) prepared a planning paper for consumer-homemaking
teachers' use with Future Homemakers of America groups.
Suggestions were offered for program development, support and
materials available from headquarters staff, type of projects
that can be successfully carried out, and integration of chapter
activities and the home economics curriculum.

CURRICULUM FOR
ADULT CLASSES

There appears to be a general lack of information on basic
management principles, resources, and procedures involved in
teaching home management in adult classes. Pershing '(1975)

suggested that identifying established family policies could
provide a basis for curriculum for adult classes, facilitate
discussion of policies and underlying value systems, and promote
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communication. Her research was pianned (1) to identify family
policies relating to goal selection, handling of resources, and
living conditions concerned with the family structure and
functions as the unit interacts with the environment; (2) to
study the xelationship botween thb family policies established
and the demographic variables of employment status, number of
children, age of oldest child, age of respondent, educational
level and occupation of spouses and family income; and (3) to
apply the resulLs to incorporating family policy as a subtopic
of management and family setting in adult education.

A list of 108 general family policy problem situations was
developed and validated by a literature review and by interviewing
home management instructors. Items were selected on the basis
of their applicability (1) to the specific issues at hand --
selection of goals," acquisition and handling of resources,
general living conditions, and family'roles and styles; (2) to
the stages of the family life cycle; and (3) to other social
systems in the environment. In addition, the items represented
recurring situations of sufficiently broad scope to beused as
policies. The selected items were referred to a panel of ten
experts in home management to establish content validity and to
elicit further suggestions for improving the quality of the
instrument. To determine the extent of the establishment of
family policies, a 99-point response pattern was used, with
numbers ranging from 1 (no policy), through 50 (does not apply),

to 99 (a definitely established policy).

After,pre-testing, a random sample of home economics adult
education classes from Iowa was taken; this,xesulted in the
selection of three classes in each of fifteen area vocational
districts. Five hundred questionnaires were distributed; 279

were useable in the analysis. Data from the questionnaire were
analyzed in a two-step process. First, factors from the 108
questionnaire items were identified through factor analysis; ,

then relationshipstbetween the demographic variables and the
factor score were studied. To investigate the relationsW.ps,
factor scores were computed for each anbject, and correlation
coefficients were computed for each factor score and each
demographic variable. The Spearman Brown average inter-ite17,
procedure resulted i factoy reliabilities ranging from .79 to
.48. Thirty-ttgo factors were identified, with a third of the
respondents r(porting that they had established policies for



handling at least twenty-eight: of the thirty-Wo racters; low
scores for six of the factors were,.reported by another third.
The following (in order of frequency) were the most:frequently
mentioned factors: preserving and organizing family, records,
mealtime, care maintenance, household maintenance, communication,
family budget, instrumental activities, household production,
and physical activities. Demographic variablei3.an8 factor sco es
found to be related were paired as follows: employment status
of respondents with working spouse; number of children --ith
children paid for work they do at home; age of oldest child with
guidance and discipline and with,developing human attributes in'
children; age of respondents with guidance and discipline of
children; educational levels of respondents and spouses and
occupation of spouses with adult education opportunities; and
family income with future-oriented goals.

CURRICULUM FOR
OCCUPATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS

The national study which Beavers (1979) undertook (reviewed in
detail in the occupational home economics section) provides
competency statements on the tasks performed in four occupational
areas: fashion merchandising, fashion design, apparel services,9
and window treatment services. White (1972), after studying
postsecondary child development programs, designed a broader
and more flexible curriculum guide. The intent of the guide was
to incorporate a lattice-ladder concept for greater career mobility
among program completers. (This study is reviewed among those
relating to occupations in home economics.)

CURRICULUM FOR
LEARNERS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

Consumer-homemaking educators at the Choctau General Educational
Development Program (1975) in Philadelphia, realizing that
available,textbooks were not appropriate for their disadvantaged
adults, devised more suitable "Micro-units." These materials
included (1) a basic nutrition unit; (2) a four-unit section on
food purchasing; (3) a dieting unit; (4) a taste party in which
unfamiliar foods were described and new recipes given; (5) a

money management unit which emphasized obtaining credit, how
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to 4pply for it, and how to evaluate various credit sources; and
(6) 'a budgeting unit which also analyzed different types of life
insurance and taxes. The student course evaluation forms also
are included in the report.

The interest and support among the ChoCtau students was noticed
by other agencies in the community. As the program developed,
numerotp attempts at interagency cooperation were made. More
formalized coordination between tha health and social services
and the', adult education programs was a direct result of these
attempt. It was agreed that adult education in consumer 'and
homemaking skills should add items on fighting inflation by
more enlightened food buying. In order to coordinate with this
unit, social services bejan a program introducing the use of
food stamps. The researchers noted that this program demonstrates
the effects a responsive consumer and homemaking curriculum can
have on a disadvantaged community and other agencies working in
the community.

Researchers from three states (Indiana, New York, and Ohio)
collaborated to develop and, subsequently, test two courses
preparing disadvantaged pupils for homemaker and wage-earner
roles (Nelson et al:, 1975). Botn courses were planned to
orient pupils to a possible dual role in life. Emphasis in cne
was orientedcto homemaking and in the other to preparation for
jobs in food service at the entry level.

A three-week workshop for selected teachers was held at one
the cooperatihg universities. The aims of the workshop were to
sensitize the teachers, gain insight into the needs and
characteristics of disadvantaged youth, analyze feelings and
perceptions which influence teaching, develop the home economics
curriculum plahs, and select or develop materials for the
curriculum. Twelve experimental groups and twelve control
groups of high school pupils identified as disadvantaged and
potential dropouts were involved in a pre- and post-test
design. Six treatments were tested. Treatment I (the basic
treatment) consisted of a course, meeting for two consecutive
school periods per day, which focused on the dual roles of
homemaker and wage earner. The teacher helped develop the course
And received special training. She arranged for a supervised
work experience for the pupils and was available to the pupils
in a conference period each day. Treatment II included the basic
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treatment reinforced with home contacts and the uie-of community
resources. Treatment III included the basic treatment reinforced
wit% use of school and cbmmunity educational resources.
Treatment IV included the basic treatment reinfprced with a
combination of the resources of II and III. Treatment V was the
basic treatment taught by a teacher not specially trained in its
use. Treatmept VI consisted of a course focused primarily on
the role of homemaker taught in two consecutive class periods
each day by a specially trained teacher. This treatment featured
a regular conference period for students and reinforceient by
social and educational agencies. The efficacy of the courses
was tested with 139 pupils in experimental groups and 147 in
control groups.

Instruments were selected or developed to measure pupil progress
toward objectives of the courses. All were acceptable in terms
of established validity. Reliabilities of the instruments were
as follows: achievement test (homemaking and employment), .65 -
.
76;, achievement test (homemaking), .73; Scale of Self Concept,

. 62- .68; Rotter's Locus of Control, .47 - .51; Attitude
Toward Marriage, .62 - .73; Attitude Toward Child Rearing, .55 -
. 71; Attitude Toward a Dual ROle for Women, .80 - .83; Attitude
Toward Work, .77 - .83; Becoming Employable Rating Scale, .75;
On-the-Job-Management, .75; safety, .81; sanita.Lon, .79; (the

same scales adapted for the work of the home, respectively, .97;
.99; .97); descriptive rating scales for specific job skills of
cafeteria counterperson, .92; waiter/waitress, .89; cook's helper,

. 91; dietary aide, .78; short order cook/lunchroom counterperson,

.-74; Homemaker Meal Service Rating Scale, .98; My Job Satisfaction
Scale, .85; Employer.Rating Scale, .75.

An analysis of variance determined the between-school differences
on the variables under study. They were small relative to
within-school variation, thus permitting pooling of all data for

each treatment. The t test and the chi-square test determined
differences; the nonparametric sign test assessed direction of
gain score difference between pre- and post-test and post-test/
retest results on measurement instruments. The strongest
evidence of gain for pupils in the course oriented to wage
earning was in te, As of their'self-concept, feelings of self-
worth, equality with others, and respect for themselves. Attitudes
toward work moved in a positive direction and continued positive
when measured a year later. The pupils gained in characteristics
enhancing employability.
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Pupils in the wage earning course made gains'more consistently
. than those in the homemaking oourse. Howevee, pupils emn the
homemaYing-oriented com:se, compared to the control groups,
gained and retained more positive attitudes toward work; and
their academic records improved for the year of the experiment.
The courses did not serve to improve"school attendance or keep
pupils in school during the succeeding year. Gains in knowledge
apparently were lost by the end of the year following the

'experimental courses. Strong impact on pupil attitude toward a
self-sustaining marriage and desirable child-reaHng practices
were not seen. There was only a limited contribution of the
courses to positive attitudes toward a dual role for women,
However, pupils believed they had learned, teachers believed
this, and employers indicated satisfadtion with work nerformance.

Th compensatory agency resources, as utilize4 by tedchers, did
not make,any impressive contribution to helping Pupils achieve
the objectives of the courses. The complete and specific
curriculum design for the project was found to be used
effectively by teachers who had not participated in its
development and/or had not received special training re2ated to
,its use with disadvantaged students.

Doughert'y (1977) compiled a volume of program procedures,
educational strategies, and teaching materials related to
crconsumer and homemaking programs for the disadvantaged. They
are the contributions of vocational home economics educators in
Wisconsin and appear to'be a rich souibe of programming
information.

CURRICULUM FOR
TEACHER EDUCATION

The purpose 'of Stuart's (1974) three-phase study was to develop,
implement, and examine the feasibility of self-contained
instructional units for use in formal courses'or as self-paced
materials in field experiences for supervising teachers. In
Phase I, forty-four teacher educators were randomly selected
from a list of 562 names supplied by the USOE; thirty-four
supervising teachers' were randomly selected from lists supplied
by universities; and twenty-one student teachers were selectad
fi.om Georgia College and Southern Illinois University. This
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sample was asked io identify 'the fifteen Most essential
competencies for supervisors of student' teachers from a survey

of fifty dompetencies from the research on supervision
The survey was assessed for Validity by a gomMitteeeat $Outheril
Illinois University and pre-tested 'on a,graap of Sixteen teachers- I

enrolled ,in a supervision. course; Teacher educators were found
to place more emphasis'on,dompetencies related to professional
development; supervising teachers emphasised -instructtbnal
'competencies; student teachers'selected competencies related to

management and evaluation. All three grioups agreed that
enthusiasm :rot tbaching Was thepmost necessary attribute. The

relationship between the student teacher ahd the supervising

teacher in evaluating strengths and weakdesses also was *judged

important. 11.

Phase II involved devdlopment of competency' based modisles. A

baitc formet of five comnonents was selected: the essential

competency for the conceet of the module; performance objectives;

exercises to assist:teachers in developing.oklmroving the
competency; self-assessment devices; and enrichment re*mrces.
Modules were completed for two competencies judged tolie most

essential: "demonstrates enthusiasm for his/her profession"

and "provides for opportunities for interaction betWsen student

teacherand self." In Phase III, a panel of'ten Judges was asked

to evaluate the two completed modules. A four-point rating
scale was uded to evaluate each module.in terms of appearance,
format, component parts, and adaptability for use in the field.

judges rated the materials as 3.4 in adaptability and 3.1 in

terms of veceptability as aiform of individua'Azed instruction.
.0

Among otfier useful materials with special emphasis on disadvantaged

students are those produced by Waggener (1973) for home economics

teacher education students at Murray State University. In

addition to the broadly defined general cbjectives, more specific

concePtual arC content outlines were developed.

Oppert (1976) developed and tested correspondence course on

metrics llor home economics teacher The two-semester course

used a variety of informatiolt5nd r sources in a five unit
sequence, designed so that studlnts woUld pass through five

stages of,adoption (awareness, Information gathering, application,

trial, and adoption). In Addition, the course was planned so

that instructor s. could teach in a similar fashioh.
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SUMMARY

In summary, developers of curricula and teachirA
a wide variety of audiences: Middle school, jun
high sctool Atudents; postsecondary students; sp
learners; and students in teacher preparation pr
developed modules or units of instruction, other
guides Somb provided bases for curriculum in t
competency statements, conceptual statements, or
family policies. A complete self-instructional
used by correspondence, was developed to help te
to metric sKstem use.
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SEX-ROLE STEREOTYPING

Legislation prohibiting sex discrimination in federally.assisted
education programs'has numerous ramifJcations which have caught
the interest of home economics education researchers. Am9ng4
the reports included in this review are five research studies
and three reports of curriculum materials development. Two

of the-research reports deal with sex stereotyping in educational
materials; three studies relate to attitudes and expectations.
A pilot project of inservice education to reduce sex-role
stereotyping in vocational,education also is reported.

REDUCING SEX-ROLE STEREOTYPING

Far:is (1977) set out to devide, implement, and evaluate an
inservice program which would encourage home economics and other
Vocational teachers to reduce sex stereotyping in interpersonal

and family relations. The sample was composed of teachers at'

,Board of Cooperative Education Service (BOCES) schools in central

New York. The stratified random dample was drawn from rural,

mixed, and urban districts. Control and experimental groups were
selected and inservice programs conducted for experimental groups.
Pre- and post-assessments were carried out. The evaluation
instruments (niainly developed by the author and her staff) and
their estimated reliabilities (where available) were as follows:
The Openness to Innovation Scale (.95) proviAes a measure of

a teadher's willingness to consider new ideas; The Feminism
Scale (.8) is concerned with one's overall view of women in the
variety o'.f roles available in society; Expanding Marital Roles

(19C) a Likert-type questionnaire which meadures attitudes
toward husbands and wives assuming non-traditional roles; Teachers'
Fxpectations of Students is a three-part semantic differential
rcale to measure possible stereotyped differences between
teachers' assessments of typical ',its and girls; The Knowledge

Quiz is a true-false inst: which assesses general knowledge
of the concept of sex stereotyping and its effects. Because
there were so many tests to administer, some were randomly
distributed among the population. Some diffiqulty was encountered
obtaining cooperation of the selected subjectd. Feedback indicated

that the after-school hours of the program and the state forms to
be filled out were deterrents. Comparisons for equivalence on
the six questionnaires indicated that the controls were
significantly more open to change than the experimental subjeCts.
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Hence, there was reason to question equality of the two groupg.
Both groups showed sex stereotyped perceptions of students.

Results indicated very little change in the attitudes of program
participants. This may be partially due to the dissimilarity of
the groups. It is more likely, :aowever: that it is not feasible
to expect a six-hour workshop to induce major changes in
attitudes. FUrther analysis of the data by sex indicated that
females had fewer traditional notions about the actawl.ties of
women. This suggests that the program should expend greater
efforts in changing the men's more biased perceptions. As it
iplame clear that a six-hour workshop could hope to do very little
in terms of affecting all vocational educators, the project
emphasis shifted to investigate alternative workshop designs.
Goals of the project became (1) evaluating available resources/ A

(2) identifying appropriate instruments for evaluating pxogram
objectives/ (3) pilot testing the program/ and (4) developing
and making available a source book for conducting programs,

DESIRABILITY AND PROBABILITY
OF TITLE IX OUTCOMES

Nies (1978) investigated the opinions of vocational center teachers
regarding the desirability and probability of Title IX
implementation on their programs, identified obstacles to
implementation, ascertained how teachers vele informed of the
legislation, identified the extent to which they were involved in
composing their districts' Title IX compliance statement; and
investigated whether the effects of Title IX implementation were
perceived as different for male and female studeats. The
disproportionatesrandom sample consisted of 244 teachers: 58

in health occupationis; 54 in personal and public service (a
majority were home economics teachers), 31 in agriculture, and
50 each in business and industry. The instrument designed

' consisted of four parts: a 22-item Likert 3cale soliciting
i formation on the anticipated changes and desirability of
ithplementation; seven questions on how teachers wer r. informed
of the legislation, a list of fourteen potential obstacles to
implementation, and questions relating to characteristics of
the respondents.
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Results indicated that 51 percent of the respondents simply had
not been (informed about Title I. The majority of those who were
informed noted that their source.of information was faculty
meetings. Less than 10 percent had been involved in developing
their school's compliance statement, However, 55.E percent would
like to participate in such activities. Of these, 72 percent
noted that the form of involvement they would prefer was inservice
programs. A major obstacle.to implementation of the legislation
was perceived as male students not wanting to take traditionally
female classes. Fewer respondents saw disinterest of female
students in the traditionally male classes. Parental attitudes
toward their sons or daughters taking nontraditional classes were
perceived as a similar obstacle. Seventy-five percent of the
teachers saw coun,ors encouraging students to enter traditional
classes. Employers willingness to hire students trained in
nontraditional skills was seen as a greater problem for femalas
than males.'. Teachers in personal and public service9 were the
most iJositive concerning desirabili4,of the Title IX outcomes.
As a group, the vocational center te4ehers were more positive
about the desirability than the probability of Title IX
outcomes being observed within the next five years.

STEREOTYPING AND BIAS
IN EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS

Weis (1979) reviewed home economics textbooks published between
1964 and 1974, many of which still are used in home economics
classrooms. The study examined these booklets for sex bias in
the gender of the target audience, the use of masculine and
feminine pronouns, photographs portraying males and females in

selected role environments, and the p,sychosocial role behaviors
encouraged for males and females. In addition, the researcher
looked at whether such factors differed in textbooks grouped
by subject matter or year of publication. (Not taken into account
was the niimber of books ia a given area published per year which
might influence year-to-year variability.) Chi-squared tests
of signifi6ance of percentages of males-females in each factor
were used. Content validity of the four types of data collectiori

was established.



P
Sex-tole stereotyping was evident in clothing and textile texts
in all four aspects. Foods and nutrition were female-oriented
in pronoun use, reference to specific individuals, role
,environments, and photographs. Housing and art textbooks were
fairly equitably distributed between the sexes; however, malds
tended to be depicted in outdobr and females in indoor roles.
Human development and family relationships texts were the most
equitably distributed. Books in management and consumer education
also were fairly equitably distributed but tended to emphasize
nurturing roles for females

Concerned with the idea that home economics is perpetuating
traditional roles of women in society rather than reeducating
them for new roles, Krosky (1974) also investigated textbooks
and materials used in the teaching of home economics. Units
in child care, foods, family relations, consumer buying and/or
management were selected for study in four high schools, Four
teachers, each of whom had at least fifteervwears of experience
in home economics and who were active in developing curriculum
change, were the primary sources of information on the material
used. Content analysis was conducted of the visual components
in which humans were depicted. Categories in which sex role
'differentiation was identified included active versus inactive
representation, occupational choices, recreational choices, home
management, consumer buying, and food related activities. Results
indicated that sex stereotyping did appear in the materials.
'For example, males were depicted pursuing a number of occupational
choices, whereas women were restricted to a few traditional
occupations; males were shown as more abtive thandfemales, and
females were depicted more often than males as performing nurturing
activities.

ATTITUDES, PERCEPTIONS
AND 1XPECTATIONS

Bentivegna (1971) studied home economics as a sex-typed profession
(98.5 percent female). The primary objective of the study was to
develop an instrument for assessing attitudes of professionals
toward acceptance of members of the opposite sex into a sex-typed
field. The inf,uence of professional commitment upon acceptance
of members of the opposite sex and the effects of selected
demographic variables upon acceptance were examined. Every
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tenth female and all the males listed as members of the American
Home Economics Association were contacted. The sample consisted
of the 211 females and the 59 males who responded. The Sexist
Attitude Inventory (SAI) was developed from the responses of
175 male and female home economics graduate studehts to a
questionnaire on attitudes toward placement of men in home

economics. The final instrument consists of nineteen positively
stated and twenty-seven negatively stated attitudes. On the

final sample, a reliability of .826 (Rabinowitz and Eikeland

ANOVA reliability) was computed with a mean intercorrelation of

.094. The inventory of Loftis' (1962) Measure of Professional
Commitment were mail to subjects.

Results (t test),ind,6ted that there appeared to be no'
correlation betwee..1 level of professional commitment and
attitudes toward soceptance of males in the field. One-way

ANOVA indicated no significant relationship between professional

salary and acceptance. Individuals holding office in professional

organizations were found to be significantly (p.01) less willing
to accept males the 4 non-office holders. This was the only one

of the ten indices of professional achievement (conducting
research, partinipation in national or academic committees,

consulting, authorship, offices in professional organizations,
achievement of tenurel'presentation, pLblishing in journals,
academic degree) which was found to have a significant relationship

to acceptance of males. As only one of the ten variables

associated with professional achievement was associated positively

with acceptance, it was concluded that the variables do,not
systematically influence attitudes toward acceptance. Among ,

demographic variables examined by t tep.t, a'significant
difference (p<.01) showed maleA(to beitiore accepting than

females. Age was not significantly related nor was length of

work eicperince. Additional analysis showed that length of

time in home economics signifiicantly affected acceptance. Those

in the field for a shorter pdriod were more accepting. The
researcher suggested that this may reflect the fact that emales

in the field for a longer period may have encountered con iderable

discrimination and may now have reservations about men entering

the field. The SAX is recommended for use in examining sex
discrimination in other fivlds.

,
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Heinsohn (1974) studied 950 female c011ege seniors to determine
the relationship between sex role eqUality attitudes and
expectations for careers. Four socioeconomiC status levels --
very low, mid-low, mid-high-and very high -- were devised from
data on father's education and occupation and parents' income.
Indices were developed, one of which described the subjects as
being traditional,or non-traditional with respect to their-sex
role equality attitudes. The other described the subjects'
work/career expectations as family oriented, uncommitted, or
career orlented. One-third of the sample was found to be ,

traditional and two-thirds nontraditional. Traditional women
were more likely to be of low socioeconomic status. Their
work/career expectations were most often characterized as family
orientedor, lest frequently, uncommitted. Nontraditional subjects
were more likely to be uncommitted; if not uncommitted, they
tended to be career-oriented. Nontraditional, uncommitted women
appeared to have an intellectual condept of sex-role equality
but seemed unable or unwilling to carry this over to include
clearly defined work/career expectations.

4

Arms (1974) examined the expectations and preferenceo for
marital and parental roles of university freshmen and the
relationships of such expectations with the following variables:
sex, home background, parental income, residential status,
parental occupation, marital status, and racial/ethnic backgrcund.
Three specific marital and parental role relationships were
investigated: (1) the traditional, which includes sexual
division of labor and authority; (2) the equalitarian, in which
there is no division of labor along sexual lines; and (3) the
non-conformist or experimental, in which roles rxra reversed from
the traditional. The rdle of fathers in parenting and marriage,
largely ignored in research also was investigated.

A five-point Likert-type attitude scale was deeloped to measure
the extent of agreement or disagreement with statements of
marital and parental role attitules. Eight categories were
identified: basic decisions concerning marri.Lge and parenthood,
home responsibilities, parent-child relationships, social and
religious relationships, financial income and management,
personal characteristics, education, and decision-making. Six
statements (two each for traditional, equalitarian, and
experimental) were constructed for each of the categories,
resulting in four 48-item personalized questionnaires (male
expectations, male preference, female expectations, female
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preferences). These items, judged by the researcher to reflect
Current attitudes, were submitted to a jury of four experts who
rated the items accOrding to which of the eight categories they
belonged/ which of the three attitude types they reflected, and
the general quality of the item. A test-retest of the
questionnaire yielded a Kuder-Richardson internal,reliability
coefficient of ,.67. Respondents to the final form of the
instrument were 773 college freshmen. Each was asked to respond
to either \the expectations or preferences questionnaire; 374
students (160 men; 210 women) responded to the expectations
questionnaire and 399 (162 men; 236 women) to the,preferences

questionnaire. Correlational comparisons showed results of the

two forms of the test (expectations or preferences) to be
significantly different; hence, data from the two questionnaires
were analyzed separately. Differences in sex were tested by
t tests while one-way'ANOVA was used to examine differences in
the other variables; differences were considered significant at
the .05 level of probabil5.ty.

Results indicated that the expectations and preferences of
marital and parental roles by this, population are,not the same.
Students appeared to feel constrained by society'but expressed
the desire to Make changes if given the opportunity. There

was a clear three-wai split among,the traditional,equalitarian,
and exper.imental roles. Freshmen'seemed to prefek and expect
equalitarian role relationships fiest,-1-then exPekimental and,
lastly, traditional role relationships, although those with
parental incomes under $10,000 appeared to be significantly more
traditional in their prefprences and expectationS that those

of higher income level. dther studies have documdnted the
increasing standing of the equalitarian role. From the
considerable differences in expectations and preferences between
male and female freshmen, the researcher predicted considerzble
marital conflict. The independent variables of home background,

parental occupation, and racial/ethnic background appeared to
have little effect on the dependent variables of marital and
parenting expectations and preferences. In the light of the
discrepencies between men and women in their expectations and
preferences toward parenting and marriage, the researcher
recommended that a family life education course be required of

all. Suggested concepts included basic techniques of ,

interpersonal communication, exposure to marital and parenting

roles different from those experienced in one's past, increasing



sensitivity to one's own attitudes and habits, and opportunities
for men to interact with children;

Sex stereotyping was reflected in findings of Monts and Barkley
(1978), in a study of essential life skills (ELS). They found
that males noted more ELS for males than females in an employee
role and More ELS for females than for males in the family role.
-,Gerwerally, females concurred with this point of view and noted
more ELS for males than females in the individual role. This
also was seen in the comparative assessment of secondary consumer
and homemaking education programs in Illinois (Fults, 1972).
Results of a chi-square analysis of differences between male and
female respondents indicated that females learned little about
fraud, while males reported learning a great deal. Females
reported having learned how to shop; males did not.

DEVELOPMENTAL PROJECTS AND MATERIALS

Ford (1976) focused researdh stud(on middle andiunior high
school teachers regarding their needs for a sex-role, stereo-
type free home 'economics curriculum in preparation for teaching
integrated classes. Emphasis was placed on the development of
curricular materials, several of which could be covered in a
six-to-twelve week session. At curriculum development meetings,
the twenty-four teachers involved addressed such questions as;
What changes in students were expected to result? What knowledge
and skills must be developed for the objectives to be accomplished?
What approaches will assist the students most in accomplishing
these objectives? How can it be determined whether objectives
have been reached? In field trials, 205 mini-units were
distributed among teachers .xpressing an interest in pretesting
them. Of these, ninety-five were returned with complete data.
The purpose of these units was to provide equal educational
opportunities in home economics to male and female'middle school/
junior high students. The resulting units appear to be free of
any sex-role stereotyping. Smith (1977) described a statewide
program to eliminate sex bias in occupational education in
North Carolina. The researcher6 recommended that the'following
practices be adapted by other programs addressing this problem:
(1) that state and local leaders develop the concept that it
is sex bias, an unconscious complex of attitudes and behaviors,
which says that men and women are basically different; (2) that
the unconscious, unintentional aspects of dex bias be stressed
in conjunction with an understanding of how bias can affect
students and teachers alike; (3) that biases toward men as veil
as toward women be presented; and (4.) that a discussion of the
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potential personal effects of 153x bias preceed arly iiscussion

of action to eliminate sex bias. The researchers stressed
that state program plans be tailored to the needs of each
area. Concepts which should be 4ncluded in any plan to
eliminate sex bias in traditionally "female" programs are ample
time to discuSs boys'' feelingi about doing what was previously
considered girls' work and the girls' feelings about having

the boys included. Educational materials 'currently in ase
should be examined for sex bias. Since it is unlikely that .

all materials can be replaced, methods of teaching should be
planned with special care. Examples of'indiyiduals who have
successfully entered careers traditionally, held by the opposite
sex shculd be provided as role models for the students.

The National Center for Research in Vocational 'Education in its
Dissemination and Utilization Program; provides a periodically
updated annotated list of tested resources related to sex equity
in vocational education. Items are selected for their usLtulness
to educators, counselors, administrators, and parents in program
planning, preservice and inervice teacher education, classroom
use, and program monitoring. ("See Resource Update: 1979.")

SUMMARi

Jn summary, it is not surprising to note that a six-hour workshop
failed to result in changes in attitudes about sex role equality
and that the males in the workshops held,the wore traditional
views of women's roles. Sex role equality attitudes studied with
large samples of college student femal4's were found to be far more
nontraditional -ehan traditional. However, career expectations
and expectations for marital and parental roles were liot in
harmony with expressed nontraditional views of sex role equality.
Textbook and other teaching materials were found to be sex-role
stereotyped. Teachers of middle school children expressed their
desire for curricula for use in integrated classes that would be
free of stereotypes. In at leatt one state, vocationaleducators
had not been informed about Title IX and very few had been involved
in developing compliance statements. W.-)st, believed the legislated
outcomes would be.desirabie, but few expected to see them in the
near future.



OCCUPATIONS IN HOME ECONOMICS FIELDS

Among'the studies selected for review, one provided information
about the influences on enrollment in occupational home economics'
courses. Information on New York State high school graduates
related tO their success in job placement is reported in a follow-
up study Of those prepared to take jobs in child care; another,
'follow-up study queried graduates of occupational courses in

Kentucky and Virginia. Methods of teaching were explored in two
studies. Four reports dealt with curriculum developed for
occupational programs. One examined perceptions of home economics
related to day-care services.

ENROLLMENT IN OCCUPATIONAL
HOME ECONOMICS COURSES

Determination of the extent to which enrollment and non-enrLlmer-.
in a secondary school occupational home economics course was related
to self-concept and career maturity of twelfth grade students was
the focus of a study by New (1974). The sample comprised 303
twelfth grade students randomly drawn from eight high schools.
It included three groups: students enrolled in occupational home
economics courses, students enrolled in consumer and homemaking
courses, and students not enrolled in home economics.courses.
Variables of ability, socideconomic status, work experience, and
previous enrollment in home economics courses were investigated.
The students were found to be similar on socioeconomic status,
f ll-time work experience, number of months spent on all work
e periences, and hours per week spent on current jobs. They were
s gnificantly different on ability, previous enrellment in home
economics courses, and first and second parttime work experiences.
The Crites' Attitude Scale and Competence Test 'of the Career
Maturity Inventory, the Waetjen Self-Concept as a Learner Scale,
and a career development questionnaire were administered to
participants at the end of the school year.

The following conclusions resulted from the analyses of variance
lised. When maturity of career choice attitude and career choice
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competence was measured by scores obtained on the Crites' Career
Maturity Inventory, students enrolled in occupational hoMe
economics courses evidenced levels of maturity similar to students
enrolled in consumer and homemaking courses and those not enrolled
home economics courses. When self-coilcept was measured by the
Waetjen Self-Concept as a Learner Scale, students enrolled in
occupational home economics courses evidenced similar positive
self-concepts of task orientation and class membership; however,
they eiiidenced significantly less positive self-concepts of
motivation and problem solving thAn students enrolled in consumer
and homemaking courses and those not enrolled in home economics
courses. The ability of senior students was positively correlated
with career, maturity and self-concept. Higher achieving students
tended to evidence more mature career choice attitudes and
competencies and more positve self-concepts than lower achieving
students.

METHODS OF TEACHING

Research has indicated that realistic goal setting behavior is
correlated with past academic success. Harvey and Nelson (1972)'

, examined the effect training home economics occupations students
in goal setting behavior has on performance level: The subjects
selected were seventy-four home economics occupation students
enrolled in classes in the food or health services areas. The
high and low ranking students were randomly distributed among, ,

four treatment conditions. Treatment Group I consisted of a
realistic laboratory experience in which goal setting training :

was provided. Students were asked to respond to a questionnaire
measuring willingness to enter competitive situations, and a real
life experience with goal setting training was provided. Treatment
Group II received the same treatment except that they received no
goal setting training in either laboratqry or real lif experiences.
Treatment Group III did not participate in the lab e perience
but were asked to respond to,the questionnaire. Afte -they
participated in the real life experience with goal setting,
the questionnaire was again administered. Treatment group
IV was simply given the pre- and post-measure questionnaires.

1

. The laboratory experience consisted of)examining ten pictures
depicting senes from each of six occupations: short order cook,
cook's helpe/; cafeteria counterperson, dietary aide, nurse's
aide, and waitress. Each picture included at leat4t twelve errors,
e.g,, inappropriate dress or action. Goal setting training
consisted of allowing the-student to set a'goal for number of
errors to be identified in the first picture.
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In the real life experience, students were asked tO rate their
class work experiences on a job skill rating scale and a twenty-
two category "Becoming Employable" scale. As in the laboratory
experience; subjects were allowed to set their own goals and
were given training in appropriate goal setting behaviors. The
attitude questionnafre which measured wialingness to enter
competitive situations was a ten-item Likert-type scale.

Results on the laboratory, training using a "least squares" Solution
for two way ANOVA indicated that subjects receiving 'the goal
setting training performed significantly better (.005) than
subjects who did not receive the training. Treatment differences
in the real life experience were not significant. Both Tl and
T3 subjects achieved 54 percent of the goals they had set; however,
Tl subjects set approximately twice ag many goals,. The difference
was attributed to the goal g'etting training,. Differences between
group Tl and T3 and group T2 and T4 were significant at p.1.0.
A more positive attitude change was noted for the former group.
A sigrificant (p<.10) interaction between achievement motivation
and treatment effect was noted. T2 subjects who were highly
achievement motivated evidenced the most positive attitude changes
of all groups, whereas T2 subject who were low in achievement
motivation scored the most nega-Live changes of all groups.

Three groups of school food service managers'participated in a
study by Acacio et al. (1972) designed to compare the ::*elative

\ merits and effectiveness of programmed instruction and Troup
training. A group of:twenty-one mLnagers studied a self-
instructional package'administered as a home-study course; another
group of twenty-one attended three short courses; and a control
group of nineteen received no training. All of the participants
were classified according-to length of experience in food service
and level of education. Pre- and post-tests were administered.
,The three groups were comparable in regard to pretraining job
knowledge. For the self-instruction and short-course groups,
there was a significant gain in job knowledge of, nutrition, type-
A lunch, menu making, and the three areas Combined. 'The mean
gain scores of the.combined self-instruption and short-course
groups were significantly higher than those of the control.
Length of experience in food service made no difference in pre-
training job knowledge or amount learned. Employees with grade
12 or more education had significantly mare pretraining job
knowledge of nutrition than those with leSs education. Regardless
of level of education, employees who had programmed instruction
learned as much as those in short courses for the three subject-
matter areas cdmmon to both.
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The participants in the self-instruction group had an overall
favorable attitude toward the self-instructional package and
toward programmed instruction as a method of training. They liked
the self-instructional training program because it facilitated
studying, was convenient to use, and provided additional or new
information. Nevertheless, the participants disliked,some aspeäts

, of the program, e.g., interruptions while studying at home,
absence of an instructor, and having to learn how`to study on
their own.

A four-year research effort by Lowe et al. (1978) focused on the
availability of curriculum materials in home economics occupations
and the development of competency-based teaching modules in areas
where high quality curriculum materials were not available.
Modules in the series included: care and independent living
services for aging; catering services; clothing alterations;
consumer services; fabrics and textiles merchandising; fast food
services; furnishings and housing maintenance services; housing
management services; securing employmentland window treatment
services. These modules are all based on the "lattice" concept-
-- enabling trainees to work in other jobs using comparable
skills or to move vertically in the same job area by acquiring
additionai skills. Each of the modules includes pre- and post-
assessment devices and a variety of teaching strate.gies. Each
module considers the affective, cognitive, and psychomotor
learning pertinent to performance of the various jobs covered.
The modules are specifically designed for training and providing"
upward mobility opportunities for workers in the human service
occupa,tions. All ten modules developed were fi.eld tested with
a sample of seventy-five sites and 1389 learners at the secondary,
postsecondary, or adult levels in both school'and non-school
settings. The pre- and post-assessment instruments were,submitted
to juries and assessed for content and temporal reliability (85
percent agreement), objectively (100 percent agreement) and construct
and content validity (50 percent agreement). Results indicated
that a clear majority o: the teachers found almost all items good
to excellent. All of the curriculum modules were shur .;so be

effective in increasing learner competencies identifiE, within
each module.

A national study was carried out by Beavers (1979) to validate
program and performance standards for four postsecondary occupational
areas: fash on merchandising, fashion design, apparel services,
and window reatment services. The objectives were to identify
common and unique competencies for thP four areas, develop program
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standards based on information from existing postsecondary programs,
and validate program standards with a sample of educators and state
educational superviSory personnel. Phase I included a survey of
existing postsecondary programs. An initial questionnaire to
identify program types wO mailed to 271 institutions representing
all fifty states. Information compiled from the initial
questionnaire was used to develop program standards statements
and provide direction in develorment of competency statements.

The program rtandards dealt with general program statements and
with items related to specific occupational areas. Respondents
were asked to respond on a 99-point scale with the degree of
perceived importanrle of the standards. Thirteen educators and
supervisory personnel pre-tested the questionnaire and made
suggestions for revisions. Standards were divided to include
a set for fashion merchandising and a set for the other three areas.
Standard statement respondents were fifty edlicators in the fashion
merchandising field and fifty-four educators in the other areas.

Competency statements were written based on the tasks performed in

the four occupational areas. The statements were compiled into
one instrument for each .of_the four areas. Separate questionnaires
with the same competency sLatements were developed for btsiness
personnel and educators in each area; demographic data and other
basic information varied. The fashion merchandising questionnaire
included competencies needed for entry and mid-management levels.

Mean responses for program standards and competency statements were
determined. Mean responses to the competency statements from
educators and business personnel were plotted for each area, and
a determination was made that no differences existed in the way
the two groups were responding. Three scattergrams were prepared
for the mean responses to the competency statements for fashior
desgn and apparel services, fashion design and window treatment
servico, and window treatment and apparel services. Sixteen
competet)Jies were found to be common to all three areas, forty-
three were common to apparel service and fashion design, twenty
were common to fashion design and window treatment, and sixteen
were common to window treatment and apparel services. Sixteen
competencies were identified as important competencies for entry
level fashion merchandising program6, and thirty-five additional
competencies were identified as important for mid-management level
positions.
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White (1972) studied the potential of existing technical child
development programs for incorporating a lattice-ladder concept
of career mobility in order to suggest changes which would promote
greater mobility among graduates of such programs. The population
-.0onsisted of the 150 techni6al-level child development programs,
6ertificate and associate, offered by the 131 technical institutes.
Ninety-six institutions offering 107 programs responded to the
request for their catalogs. //

HEW guidelines for categorizing general, basic, and technic,
courses in technical education were employed in developing'
worksheets for tabulating curriculum offerings. To obtapl more
detailed information on the methods employed in training students,
to work with preschoolers, children, and youth, a quebtionnaire
was developed with space provided for writing in methods not
included in the checklist. Questionnaires were mailed to the
ninety-six institutions; fifty-one institutions, offering sixty-
four programs, responded.

In developing a model for assessing career mobility, two deans of
technical colleges were asked for criteria whichcould be used in
evaluating programs in terms of whether they permitted career
movement into other areas at professional levels. Relating their
responses to literature on the lattice-ladder concept, a model
program was developed which would provide depth and breadth of
knowledge, skill, and experience to help students devricp
versatility, and adaptability,in rdated fields. The. model was
then used to evaluate the curricula offered by the programs for
which data had been received.

There was considerable variation among programs in terms of courses
required in the general, basic, and technical areas. The courses
most commonly required for the associate degree are as follows:
general courses: sociology, composition, general psychology and
biology; basic courses: child development, child psychology,
foods/nutrition, health education, and marriage; technical
courses: practicum, preschool education,,art, music, creative
activities, science, preschool literature, organization of schools
for young children, community services, infant nutrition, story-
tellingtdramatics, and first aid. Approximately 90 percent of
the programs included laboratory experiences. Eighty-six percent
offered supervised work experience.



Most of the associate degree programs (81 percent) offered

opportunities for transfer to four-year institutions offering

professional level programs. No provision for transfer credit

was made-in the certificate programs. Eighty-eight percent of

the graduates were considered prepared for work as teachers

aides in preschools. They were believed to be less prepared to

work in elementary schools, children's hospitals, and homes for.

dependent children. White, in.summary, designed a broader and

more flexible curriculum guide offering more electives, a reduced

number of required courses, and more technical c..:Airses as electives,

believing that use of the lattice-ladder ccn7Jept for curriculum

development provides the foundation for flexibility on the job

and adaptability needed to work in related areas.

Leonard et al. (1978) deVeloped a comprehensive collection af

performance objectives, performance guides, and criterion-

referenced measures organized by the job structure of geaeral

house worker. The literature review and interviews indicated

that the demand for:household workers has exceeded the supply

for some time for reasons related not only to low wages, the

tedious nature of tasks, and the lack of advancement opportunities,

but to the increasing numbers of women entering the labor force.

Home economics teachers identified 437 persons employed as house

workers by locating at least ten such persons in eall parish

throughout Louisiana, where the reseiarch was conducted. From

a sample of 158, 134 responded to inventories designed to elicit

information regarding time spent, duty 'and task descriptions,

and equipment used. A highly qualified writing team of six

members developed the performance objectives, criterion-referenced

measures, and performance guides. Postsecondary, secondary, and

vocational teachers; supervisors/administrators; curriculum

specialists; employers; wand incumbent house workers reviewed and

evaluated each'element for each task.

PERCEPTIONS ON
DAY CARE SERVICES

;

Allen (1975) investigated the potential relationship of home

economics to a changing need of families, namely, the need for

day care services.

The urban population studied included selected groups of home

economics educators, early childhood majors, home economics

majors, parents of preschool children, and early childhood
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educators. A questionnaire ascertained the perceptions of the
subjects regarding generalizations on the home economics subject
matter areas of family relatAons and child development, home
management and family economics, foods and nutrition, and textiles
and clothiny. Responses were analyzed for frequency and
significance at the .05 level, utilizing a chi square test..

Despite the fact the population groups reported that their
exposure to home economics at the junior high school level Was
limited to the study of foods and nutrition and/or clothing and
textilesv they reported a primary association and identification
of the subject areas of home management and family economics
with home economics. The area of foods and nutrition ranked
second. Clothing and textiles ranked third. Homeveconomics
educators and students majoring in home economics reported a
greater exposure to the breadth of home economics subject matter
areas as a result of college courses. Dual purposes of home
economics education were perceived. The professional component
was identified as strengthening family life. The personal
component was identified as helping individuals learn how to
beeome better homemakers. The.following generalizations were
perceived by three-fourths of the respondents as being essential
or important in the preschool classroom: our bodies mnst have
nutrients; each individual is unique and no two families are
exactly alike; and families and individuals have different values
and ways of doing things. Of the sixteen generalizations
studied, those most closely identified with home economics were
related specifically to the study of foodS and nutrition; the
study of housing as it related to design, location, organization,
household and household equipment; and the study of clothing
(but not textiles). Respondents associated the generalization
related to uniqueness of individuals primarily with psychology
and those related to values primarily with sociology and
secondarily with home economics. It was concluded that the
strong identification and assoc&ation of home econemics with
the subject matter areas of home management and family economics
and foods and nutrition may provide.a means of relating home
economics to comprehensive day care programs.

roLLow-uP STUDIES

Butler (1971) in a five year study, focused on child care service
programs in New York State -- on their success in preparing
students for work in the community and on employer satisfaction



with their graduates. 'Training and guidance opportunities
provided by these programs also were assessed. Questionnaires
were sent to 494 former students, and their employers were
contacted. Students provided information On their employment
status subsequent to child care study and their perceptions of
the value of the program. In addition, Butler devised an
observation checklist through which schools offering study in
child care services at the time of the research were evaluated.
Content validity for the researcher-developed instruments was
obtained by utilizing the training guide and research literature
in designing questionnaires and follow-up studies. The opinions
of six experts helped shaPe the final instrument. Reliability
of the questionnaire was indicated by the consistent responses of
students and the lack of misinterpretations. The employer
satisfaction scale used had been validated in previous research.

Of the 378 former students who responded to the questionnaire,
only 12 percent were employed in child care services; 38 percent
were employed in other areas, and 50 percent were unemployed
including 28 percent who had not yet completed school. Reasons
most frequently given for not having obtained a job in child
care services were not knowing where to loOk for je)s in the
lield and not being interested in employment at the time.
Percentages ofl,students feeling adequately preparee for work in
child care rahged from 90 percent for graduates of one-year high
school programs to 62 percent for graduates of.two-year programs.
The amount of time students actually spent working with children
during their training correlated significantly with the type of
employment obtained by graduates. Those whc spent considerable
amounts of time working with children most frequently obtained
jobs in child care service. Only 27 percent of the respondents
indicated that counselors had attempted to assist them in finding
a.job in child care service. The largest percentage of child
care graduateS worked in private homes as full-time sitters; only
five graduates were employed as aides in group care situations.
Most graduates found the training helpful in obtaining employment
in child care. However, of the nine who obtained further training
in child care after graduation, seven indicated that training
was required by their employer, thus pointing to a need for a
closer working affiliation between child care instructors and
service providers.

Employer satisfaction with graduates was high. However, a major
complaint was that many child care facilities were unaware of the
availability of trained child care service workers. Employers
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and graduates agreed that more experience in effective interaction
with parents and staff in child care facilities would benefit
graduates. Of the nineteen school programs observed, all
incorporated eight of the twelve faci)ity centers recommended by
the Child Care Training Guide. Schools lacking facility centers
planned to include them when relocated. Little or no f011ow-up
or placement seemed to be done by the 'schools. Forty percent of
the,schools observed had no idea whether their graduates obtained
jobs or invested in further. education. Graduates listed family
or friends as the most common sources of referral for employment.

Dennison (1978),viewing the job development and placepent of
program completers as important elemehts.in an.occupational
program, identified variables affecting employment in occupations
of completers of child care service programs. Subjects were all
of the completers of secondary occupational' child care programs
in Virginia in 1975-76. Fifty-eight percent of the .193 who
redponded to the questionnaire were currently employed; of the
82 who were not, 65 percent were seeking employment. Only 28
percent of those employed were in training-related ,jobs. Three-
fourths of the unemployed respondents had never been employed
in the child care field; somewhat more than half of them indicating
unavailability of jobs and continuing education as reasons for
unemployment. There was a signiftcant relationship between
employment status and the variables of marital status (more of .

the employed were married); number of children (fewer of the
employed had children); perceived job availability (fewer of the
employed perceived few or no jobs as available); academic
achievement (more of the employed reported higher grades);
willingness to relocate to get a job in the child care field
(fewer employed -- even though in an unrelated job -- would.
relocate) . The researcher concluded that a low placement rete
existed among completers of occupational child care programs and
that completers had a negative perception of job availability.
Respondents, by and large, did not feel that assistance from
guidance counselors wb.s adequate or that child care teachers
helped them to find jobs. However, an equally high percentage
of both employed and unemployed respondents rated the quality of
their training as good or excellent.

Gasper (1977) provided data regarding the development and
improvement of secondary school programs in occupational home
economics. In this research study, questionnaires wete sent to a
random sample of 400 graduates of secondary school occupational
home economics programs in child care, clothing, food, and home
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and community services. A response of 194 (48.5.percent) was
obtained on items relating to employment experience, job
satisfaction, job adjustment, and evaluation of curriculum. The
findings were descriptive and viere reported as means, percentages,
and frequency distributions.

More than half of the graduates (56 percent) were employed.
However, only 18 percent held jobs in the area of their training.
Eight percent were in related jobs, but 31 percent were in jobs
not at all related to their training. More than half of the
employed graduates of all four program areas were employed in
food service. Many were not working in the area for which they
received training because of the low pay in these jobs. Graduates
.of food service had a higher percentage of employment in the Area

/-4 of training or in related jobs compared3o graduates of child"
care services. The unemployed graduates of child care services
experienced greater difficulty in'finding work (60 percent). and-
more job adjustment problems than those graduates in food service
(34 peccent). The graduates of food service felt greater
satisfaction with their present employment (83 percent) compared
to those in child care services (60 percent). Though the
training in occupational homepeconomics was seen to have contributed
to the success of employees, it appeared to make a greater
contribution to those in food service than to those in child care
services.

Salaries and wages were congruent with expectations for entry-
level employment, but job stability was not..evident. A majority
had been working in their present position less than a year.
Many experienced job adjustment problems in handling new situations
and developing work speed. The most frequent suggestions for
changes in training programs were related to helping students
find work, increasing the amount and scope of on-the-job.experience,
and providing help in human relationships.

SUMMARY

In summary, several researchers developed competency-based
curriculum modules in home economics occupations and tested them
for efficiency in secondary, postsecondary and adult education
settings. Other researchers presented validated program performance
objectives, performance standards, and criterion-referenced
measure for several occupations. Postsecondary programs in child
development were examined and changes recomm9nded for increased
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career mobility. State-wida follow-up studies of domplaters of

secondary school child care services programs gave evidence that,

comparatively few were employed in the occupation fdr which they

were trained. Respondents believed that their training had been

good but generally felt that guidance counselors had not helped
them in occupational choice and that neither child care services
teachers nor other school personnel had helped them find -;obs.



EVAL UATION

Studies reviewed gtn this section include those detailing the
development of instruments and reports of program evaluation.

INSTRUMENT DEVELOPMENT

Hughes and Fanslow (1975) Considered evaluation a neglected area
of competency-based education. They noted that teacher educators
have said little about the quality, of the devices used to assess
competencies of students. They also insisted that before the

°performance of participants in a CBTE program can be assessed, two
conditions must exist, namely, the devices should be sufficient
to assure ample information for decisions and the measurement
characteristics of those devices must be present at acceptable
levels. Also taking note that there are few satisfactory
instruments to measure the attainment'of competencies described
for CBTE programs, Whitaker (1976), undertook to develop diagnostic,
forme4-ive, and summative criterion-referenced evaluation instruments
to measure the competencies of the preprofessional student in two
areas of home economics education, educational philosophy and
professional role. Seven competencies were examined, namely,
formulating a consistent px.ofessional system of beliefs based on
philosophies of education and home economics; relating these
beliefs to decision-making in educational settings; demonstrating
ethical personal and professional behavior; evaluating social
action which affects personal and family well-being; assuming
responsibility for one's own continuous personal and professional
growth; demonstrating a professicnal commitment to the field of
home economics; and demonstrating the ability to fulfill all
aspects of the role of the professional home economics educator.

The researcher identified specific behaviors for the compe,:encies
and tested a packet of eleven rating forms, two quizzes, and a
final examination. A panel of judges (cooperating teacher's,
teacher educators, gchool administrators,.and a school certification
officer) validated criterion levels of the specific behaviors.
Subjects were selected from seven universities. The findings
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Wdre basically conclusive. Analyses suggested that much work
needs to be done on the evaluation of the competencies selected.
Gilbert (1974) produced a rating scale to be used in the observation
Of student teachers in a competency-based program. At least 24
of the 50 items comprising the scale are considered productive.
Interrater reliability coefficitents of .87, .89, and .90 were
shown over three tryouts. (The study is described in the
section on competencybased teacher education.)

Caputo (1975) continued the series of studies initlated by Giibe'rt.
Her purposes were to reVise the student teacher evaluation (STE)
based on Gilleres recommendations, to identify items on the
Revised STE (RSTE) which reliably assess and discriminate individuaL
teacher classroom ;eaching performance, and to investigate the
stability of individual teacher performance over classes. The
revised instrument was dividedsinto two parts. Part A, classroom
performance, included 25 items, five of which were assessed in a
pre-teaching observation conference (lesson plans, etc.). Part B,
cumulative assessment over classes, included 22 items to be
observed over several class periods. A 99-point scale was used
in rating items. Raters were trained using videotapes of first
year students. A second instrument, the assessment device for
human relations skills (HRS) (Huyck, 1974),.also was assessed for
validity and reliability. This instrument is a 20-item scale
assessing the three components of self, others, and thee interaction
between the two. Subjects were 40 first year teachers who had
participated in Gilbert's initial study. An analysis of variance
was computed for Part A and Part A of the RSTE. From these
analyses, intra-class correlations were completed on each item.
The intra-class correlations also were used to assess intra-judge
reliability on discriminating items. Statistical analysis revealed
that the judges were aware of (and rated accordingly) differences
among teachers on 17 of the 25 items of Part A. It was found that
ratings of individual teacher performance over the three class
periods varied considerably, thereby indicating that in the future,
assessments of indiVidual teacher performance should cover more
than one classroom situation. A similar analysis on Part B
indicated that 18 of the 22 items were discriminating among
teachers. When all items for section A and A were intercorrelated
and examined for correlations and item content, three major
clusters of items emerged: instructional modes, learning
environmentland evaluation methods. Instructional modes and
learning environment appeared to be dependent upon one another
(72 percent common variarJe), while evaluation appears to be
relatively independent, thereby suggesting that assessment of
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evaluation techniques need not occur at tha same time the
performance observations take place.

The findings indicated that revision of RSTE had 'been worthwhile/.
that six of the items were easily obserVable in a short observat4on

*period and could be incorporated in an instrument'debigned for ,

observation of a single class period. Eight were judged to loe
observable 75 percent of the time, and three 25 percent of t'le
time. Only three of the 20 items received nonsignificant chi
squares, indicating that judges were unable to reach agreement
on rating the skill.

Fanslow et al. (1979) explored procedures for calculating .
reliability coefficients ratings of both, global and specific
teaching behaviors, including assessments of judges' agreements
and examinttion of the effects of between and within teacher
variance on reliability coefficients. A two part observation
device, the teaching-learning process evaluation (TLPE), was .

developed to assess classroom performance observable in a single
class Period (Part A) and that observable over several class '

periods (Part B). This is a slightly revised form oft: Gilbert's
TLPE using a 99-point scale in rating teacher behaviors. The
sample was 40 first year teachers, graduates of two universities
in home economics'teacher education. Two trained judges completed
copies of Part A for their classes and all of Part B for each
teacher.

Three factor analysis of Nariance was used to examine the sOurces
of variance for Part A (the teachers, the judges, teachers and
judge:1, and classes within teachers). Two factor analysis of
variance wasused to examine sources of variance in Part B
(teachers and judges). Results indicated'the need to examine
both judge and teacher-judge effects when assessing the reliability
of teacher ratings. Furthermore, for obtaining reliabla ratings
of teacher behavior, it was found to be essential that the
behaviors selected for rating be those on which teachers differ.
Individual teacher behavior was ,seen to fluctuate asynuch from
class to class as did the behavior of different teachers. In

assessing teacher behavior fom a single judgment (Part B);
factors essential for obtaining reliable judgments of teacher
behavior were perceived as selecting behaviors on which there is
variability between taachers, and while it is not necessary for
all judges to rate all teachers -- making sure of sufficient over-
lap to determine saneness or lacke:rf sameness in judges' use of
the rating scale.
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McCall (1973) consructed too 300-item tests in a trun/false
format from a pool of 782 items based on the suggested guifielines
for consumer education developed by the staff of the PreOdent's

Committee on Consumer Interest. . The itews were judged by
two panels of experts and pilot tested on 62 'studflthts enrolled
in a family finance management course at The Pennsyivania State
University. The Pearson product moment correlation was used to
'cdtpute cprrelatiohs betweenoeach item in the subgroup, with the
subgroup total, plus total. test scores. Reliabilities,for each
test were computed (using the Rabinowitz ANOVA techniqUe) as 4-703
for Form I and .804 for Form II. The 84 items with the highest
corrslation'coefficients were identified for use in the final
instrument. The subjects for the finai study were 1,256 students
in a rural, suburban, and urban school distr.Lct. Both males and
females from grades 6,9, and 12 were included. An additional
cr:oup oZ students who had graduated three years pteviously were
examined separately. Total test reliability was .83. -Duncan's
Multiple Range Test and multiple classification ANOVA were used
in data analysis between school districts on-both the subscores
and the total scores. The total test differeni-iated significantly
among school districts and by grade levels. Although there were
no signifq-Jant differences in scores of boys and girls for the
rural district, there were some significant differences (mostly
in favor of girls) in the suburban and urban districts. Although
some difficulties with the test at the sixth grade were indicated,
the instrument appears to be useful.in measuring knowledge of
consumet concepts.

In addition to jthe instruments devised and developed by Gilbert,
Caputo, Fanslow and McCall, some from other studies appear to
have a possible broader use than in the research situation for
which they were designed. For example, Brun (1970) developed
and tested a system featuring a structured tally sheet for
observing, recording, and analyzing-teaching behaviors occurring
in a'classroom setting which stimulatel:student cognitive responses.
The instrument performed reliably across observers and across the
,same session (video-taped) by a single observer in repeated viewings.
It did not clearly discriminate among classes. However, the
approach seemed to be a promising instrument for further development.
Morgan (1973) also developed a scale to rate video-taped teaching
4erformances with interrater reliabilities of - .98. (This
is described in the section on the professional education of
teachers.) In addition, Murphy's spiral curriculum for consumer
Education t1.974) included criterion referenced assessment devices
for each of its four modules. Reliability coeffici.ents in trial
tests ranged from .72 to .96.
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Two studies which focused on the development of evaluation
instruments were reviewed under competency-based teacher education.
One by Leonard and Stewart (1979) del-ermined the reliability Of
a rating scale to measure competency levels of graduating home
economics educators. The one by Daniel (1976) measured affective
competencies of vocational teachers.

PROGRAM OVALUATION

A major problem with many experimental designs used in evaluating
adult educational programs is that they do not allow for the
flexibiliLy necessary to exam.ale an,open, adapting social organism.
General systems theory principles allow for flexibility and serve
to increase understanding of complex organizations.

In an innovative attempt to use the theory for Evaluation of
Community Adult Education Program Model (EVACAEP), Kenworthy (1976)
drew on components of general syStems theory. The concrete,
conceptual, and abstract types of system were incorporated in
the model. Validity was assessed through a search of the literature
and thrOugh comparison with an existing, exemplary community adult
education (CAE) program. A flow chart was drawn up to serve as ,

a guide for analysis, the informational networks were identified
and verified as were organizational structure and effectiveness.
These were reduced to an abstract system and then compared with
the new model. Discrepancies were noted and recommendations for
adjustment made. The model was subjected to a feasibility test
in which 16 CAE practitioners filled out the questionnaire
developed for EVACAEP (a matrix in which the various components
and dimensions were outlined). They were asked to make value
judgments at each cell of the matrix/ using the report resulting
from inquiry made in the above mentioned reality test.

It was found that CAE practitioners who were not recently affiliated
with a university were somewhat cynical about the model and
uncomfortable with its "jargon". Nevertheless, 22 of the 28 cells
were found to be understandable and discriminating. The next
logiCal step in the development and improvement of the model would
be to give it to CAE program directors to see how it would be used
in evaluatidg their own programs. Despite the fact that all but
two CAE program practitioners found the evaluation difficult, many
claimed that they learned a great deal about whether or not their
aJtivities were conducive to individual growth and development and
to community betterment. The author concluded that with some
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clarification of terms and minor. adaptions to conform more closely

to reality, the model is feasible for use in evaluating adult
education programs. An interesting finding using the EVACAEP
frame of reference Was that many adults were not truly ready to
direct their own learning. They needed assistance in gaining
this skill.

Fults (1972) evaluated the 147 conNumer-homemaking educatior
programs in Illinois secondary i.chools in order to determine
identifiable improvements in disadvantaged Students' consumer
and homemaker skills, the specific prograt coMpOnents which led
to these improvements, program components which failed to effect
learning and the needs of teachers for professional education
programs or additional skills in implementing or improving .

consumer-homemaking programs. A questionnaire was developed for
each of the following groups: program administrators, teachers

of consumer-homemaking programs, students enrolled in such
programs, students who previously-had been enrolled,, and parents
of students. For the programs contacted, replies were re,peived

from 106 administrators, 136 teachers, 1328 male and 203 female
students. Fourteen schools were selected for site evaluations
and four schools ior an in-depth evaluation. In on-site evaluation,
284 former students were surveyed. From these 14 schools, 250
parents were selected at random for personal interviews. Data

were analyzed for differences between male and female student
respondents using the Chi-Aquare test. Resulti indicated that
male,s and females learned selectively. For exampie, females
learned little abort 2raud, while males repeatedly learned a
great deal. On the other hand, females reported having learned
how to shop wLile males had not.

Percentages of the total group responding were used to examine
between and within group differences. Despite the fact that
administrators reported a representative proportion of disadvantaged
students attending consumer homemaking classes, student reports
indicated that the majority of students.in the course were not
disadvantaged. (An objective.definition of "disadvantaged"
appeared to have been lacking.) All five groups agreed that the
major objectives of the consumer-homemaking programs were being

met. Teachers, students, and administrators agreed that the

program should be expanded. Teacher needs included help with
developing curriculum, evaluating, working with disadvantaged
pupils, and teaching techniques. The researcher recommended
statewide workshops addressing these problems.
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A study commissioned by the Illinois State Office of Education
(1975) to examine the effectiveness of the omiumer education
component of the Consumer Homemaking Program was conducted by
IBEX, a consulting firm in North Carolina. (See "Comparative
Assessment.", 1975.) Funded programs in 128 schools identified
as serving disadvantaged populations were studied by means of the
Information Based Model (IBE), a flexible evaluation system which
allows for variation in program objectives. The evaluation
focused on two major issues: whether the programs were effective
in enchancing consumer knowledge, and if so, whether the gains,
could be attributed to specific aspects of the program.

To test th
participant
were compare
consisted of
including mone
Split half rel
A & B of ITOCK
Analysis (PSA) w
PSA is a multi-an
in program strateg
general program ar

level of consumer knowledge, scores of the program
s on the Illinois Test of Consumer Knowledge (ITOCK)
d with the scores of non-program participants. ITOCK
14 subtests in consumer and homemaking education
y managementl'insurance, food, housing, and taxes.
Lability, using the Spearmanarown Formula for forms
were .92 and.98 respectively. Program Structure
as used to identify differing program characteristics.
aiytic tool used in this case to link differences
y with differences in program outcome-. Two
as were studied by PSA: the general program
ch as length of course and number of units
instructional approaches employed in teaching
ulti-media presentations and resource persons.
tinier homemaking classrooms were dichotomized:
as a group on the ITOCK and tho§e who scored
ed that students enrolled in consumer and
ises scored significantly higher (T=7.4,
group on ITOCK form A. Although statis-
ences were obtained cn four of the
were not as dramatic. The researchers
topic areas, the teachers emphasized
nificant differnces. This sensitivity

be useful for classroom level

characteristics, su
implemented and the
the course, such as m
In using PSA, the cons
those who scored high
lower. ResUlts indicat
homemaking education cou
p.<001) than the control
tically significant differ
subtests, the differences
noted that for subtests in
in class showed the most big
indicated that the test might
evaluations.

PSA revealed three pro.. 'am characteristics which were significantly
related to classroom performance on ITOCK: average length of
course (in days) which was positively related; the number of units
developed; and the number of units implemented. The high achieving
group had an average 30 percent more instructional time than the
low-achieving group. The researchers suggested that :his may indicate
that the quality of units uSed And amount of time spent instructing
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are the major determinants of learning. Based on these results
the researchers recommended that the average length,of conSumer

and homemaking courses be increased and that a few wel/ thought-;

out units be implemented,4s opposed to a shotgun approach. Six

instructional approaches wire found to account for 20 percent of
the achievement variance on the ITOCK: debates, resource persons,

use of multi-media, team teaching, field trips, and student .

demonstrations. Teacher rankings of use of varioug imstructional
approaches indicated that four of these six approaches were among
the lowest 50 percent in terms of uee. All six approaches involved
student action and movement, an instruct5ional component the
researchers suggested has implications for instruction.

A third instrument, the 90-item Self Ob'servation Scales (pos),

was used to measure how students perceive themselves in relation

to their families, peers, teachers, and school. An extensive
validation study utilizing data on a sample of 5,400 students
based on ethnic and socio-economic characteristics of school
children obtained from the Office of Civil Rights was used in the

development of the instrument. Split half reliabilities obtained
for the scale were calculated using the Spearman-Brown prophecy
formula. With the exc'eption of social maturity which showed a
reliability of .57, the other eight subscales showed acceptable
reliabilities axcdund .80. Multiple correlations between, student
achievement (as measured by student WA) and SOS scale ratings
were significant (r=.461 p<.001). Students achieving at the top

level were considerably higher in self-acceptance, school
affiliation, social confidence and self-assertion than lower

scoring students. The researchers stressed the implications of

this correlation of academic sucCess with self-conJept for teachinr
in general. An additional correlation between SOS score and
student plans after high school graduation was found. Students
scoring high on SOS, particularly on measures of self-assertion,

school affiliation, family affiliation and teacher affiliation,
were those planning to attend college; those planning to go to

work scored low. Consumer and homemaking teachers' ratings of

student popularity and SOS scores correlated highly (r= .36,
p<.00l), indicating these teachers were capable of identifying
students with low SOS and for Tihom positive learning experiences
are of special value.

Nelson et al. (1978) conducted a formative evaluation of ten

p:mgrams (nine urban, one rural) of homemaking and consumer
education for low-income adqlts and out-of-school youth. The

teachers tailored their programs at each center to local needs.
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A iJank of objectives (33 general and 135 specific) was developed
from which staff could select those most appropriate. Each program
was staffed by one or more professional home economists and one or
more indigenous paraprofessionals. Techniques developed which were
used to gather evidence of participant progress toward program
objectives and the impact on paraprofessionals included interviews,
ratings, recordings of Critical incidents, systematic observations,
comprehensive records of attendance, and participant activities.
Content validity was established through literature review and
reference to program objectives. Reliability for'the major
instruments was .89 for the test of participants by interview,
.91 for the participant rating' scale, ,.89 for the job performance
scale rating paraprofessionals. Analyses to determine effectiveness
of the program used t test, signed rank, product moment correlations.
An Index of Program Effectiveness was compiled from rankings of
the ten individual programs on participantS' rating scale gain
scores, attendance gain, use of resources, teacher maximization
of the teachable momenc, quality of daily preparation, and ,

critical incidents. More than 3,000 individuals were reached by
the ten programs. Thete was attrition of nearly half of the
participants, but all programs showed marked gains in attendance
over the previous year. Gain scores of high exposure participants
on the knowledge and attitu( 1 interview/test were significantly
higher than those of low=-exposure participants only on the clothing
and textile subscore. Significant gains on the rating scale of
personal development' were found for participants of eight of the

ten centers. Program participants said they had learned .in the

subject areas of clothing and textiles, foods and nutrition,
craft; and management/consumer economics. Self-rePorted gains in .

understanding were found to be directly proporticnal to the number
of hours participant actiVity records,showedto have been spent on
a subject area (except for the area of housing.) Teachers reported
application of learning in all subject amas and increased use of

community services.

Paraprofessionals achieved the same mean as the high-exposure
participants on the interview/test. Subscorei were similar,
except that aides (both experienced and new aides of the comparison
group) achieved higher scores on management and child development

than did the high-exposure subjects. Aides perceived their most
salient learnings to be in job skills. Comparison group aides
were rated higher on job.performance than experienced aides.
This was due 1:,erhaps to the program looking more stable after
first two years and attracting more qualified aides. It may have
been, too, that fewer new aides were hired on the basis of their
politica./ affiliations. Programs ranking high on the Index of Prograftl
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Effectiveness were characterized by the following aSpects: city
supervisor of home economics available to give top priority to
dk2velopment and supervision of adult centers; direct teaching
by professional home economists; Varied program offerings; close
cooperation with other ,agencies; plannetli educational activities
for children; at least rudimentary training program for para-
professional staff; ana continous recruitment of participants.
Recommendations from this formative evaluation includathe
following: broadening program offerings; paying more attention to
selecting qualified staff; intensifying recruitment efforts;
emphasizing nutrition, child development and guidance, hea1t14and -

housing.

The Mountain Plains regional residential career education project
for families was designed to be a comprehensive family education
program providing an integrated services approach to education
in such human growth areas as consumer.education, family budgeting,
reinforcement of the family as the basic unit of success, child
rearing techniques, health education, home skills, personal/
interpersonal skills, as well as education for occupational
development. Orrie (1973) gave an overview of the objectives of
the program and of results up to that time.

The program was implemented with rural families (from Idaho,
Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming) beset with
such multiple problems as unemployment, low income, high degree ok
dependency on various state and federal assistance programs,
deficiency,in formal education, and general lack of social awareness.
In addition to more formal aspects of the education program,
counseling was available to all participants. One of the goals
was to provide help in dealing with sex-role stereotyping, thought
to be typical of disadvantaged families. Roles for husband and
wite participants had been perceived as fairly clearly separated.
Training included opportunities for the wife to learn new skills
not associated with her role as homemaker. Emphasis was placed
on sharing previously stereotyped roles. The focus was that of
total family rehabilitation. A follow-up of early Mountaih Plains
program-completers was carried out. Among the encouraging findings
were these: an average family increase in income from $364 per
month to $486 per month; all families were living in rented or
purchased modern homes or mobile homes; the children had all
increased one grade in school and all ethnic children were able to
communicate bilingually; more nutritiots meals were being prepared
and more attention paid to personal appearance and appearance of

the home. Ninety-three percent of the adult graduates (12 families)
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had been continuously employed in positions for which they were
trained at the center.

Several studies that included evaluation of models, crriculum
materials, or classroom instruction have been reported in other
sections of this review. For axample, Kasmur's (1977) .examinatioh
of the relative effectiveness of three differing modes of
instruction and the Cioch study (1974) of the impact ct a mastery
learning nethod are reported in the section on teaching methods
and learning processes. Evaluations reviewed under inservice
education .include T.he studies by Farris (1978), who assessed the
effect on home economics teachers of her model fbr inService
education and by Meszaros and Baird (1979), who provided evidence
of effectiveness of inservice workshops through a cOmprehensive
evaluation. Reported in the curricultim section is the three-state

study by Nelson et al. (1975). They evaluated the effectiveness
of a newlydeveloped curriculum dealing with dual roles of home-
maker and wage earner. An account of the evaluation of a self-
instructional program for food services work (Acacio et al.,1972)
is reported in the occupational home economics section. Farris'
(1977) evaluation of an inservice program aimed atc. sex-
role stereotyping among vocational teachers is reported in the
sex-stereok:yping section. Anderson's (1975) study developed
educational modules to teach four basic areas of evaluation. It

also is reported with the studies of teaching methods and
learning processes.

In summary, instruments have been developed and tested rigorously
by a number of researchers. Many instruments appear to be useful
beyond the research settings for which they were designed.
Researchers and program evaluators may find high quality, useable
devices'for measuring the effectiveness of teachers and attain-
ment of consumer education concepts. Reports of only three large
scale program evaluations were found. Each of the three
evaluations recommended continuation of the program studied on
the basis of evidence of prcgress toward program objectives. In

each, however, further recommendations indicated that would improve
the programs. Evaluations of smaller scope included a number of
examinations of the relative effectiveness of different modes of
instruction, tests of curriculum units, and studies of the
efficiency of inse....vice programs.
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RESPONSIVENESS TO NEEDS FOR iNFORMATION

The National Institute of Education (19-77), in its report to the
United Congress on their plan for the study of vocational education,
proposed-to examine the extent to whidh home economics programs
are responsive to the requirement's and intent of federal legis-
lation.

Through federal legislation, funds are provided:for educational
programs, at a21 educational levels for the occupation of homemaking.
The intent of the law is clear. The content of programs should
be shaped by current national and local economic, social, and
cultural needs.

Many studies included in this review may have a contribution to
make to the information needs of the Congress as it contemplates
possible redirection and improvement of home economics programs.
The NIE Report indicated that in spite of the familiar inadequacies
and imperfections- in existing data sources, the:e is reason to
believe that they can Iice more effectively mined than they have
been in the past in depicting the public vocationaleducation
enterprise in all its diversity.

Some of the researchers speak to that portion of the legislation
that intended to encourage outreach programs in communities for
youth and adults giving considerations to special needs populations,

such as the aged, young children, single parents, the handicapped,
and_the like. For example, Ambrose (1977) tested the feasibility
of dsing a non-graded competency-based module on securing
employment with learners confined in correctional facilities.
Miller (1978) studied consumer attitudes and behavior in an elderly
population expected to know the leist about consumer and homemaking
functions.

Several of the researchers focused on lhe section of the legislation
which indicated the necessity to give reater consideration to
economic, social,and cultural conditions and needs. For example,
Petrich et al. (1972) and Monts and Barkley (1978) conducted
investigations to identify life skills perceived by young men and
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women as essential. La Fortune (1978) provided inforMation on
perceived needs of junior and senior high school students and
needs perceived by parents related-t6 food and nutrition, human
development, and family and resource management. Strinden (1975)
,examined differences in perceptiins of low-incomdhomemakers
regarding relative importance of consumer activities. -

The materials developed by Conway (1979) have -provided help for
preservide teachers who will have to cope with the serious reading
problems of students ino home economics classrooMa. Waggoner (1973)
produc:d curriculum materials with speciEl emphasis on suitability
to disadvantaged learners. Kohlman (1977) developed and tested
classroom activity renters as a means of integrating handicapped
students into regular home economics classrooms. Teachers in a
workshop sponsored by the New Jersey State Department of Education
(1976) developed a handbook to help teachers in working with
mentally retarded students. Krieger (1978) developed a multi-
media learning experience to help teachers respond to visually
impaired students.

Several studies responded to that portion cf the legislation which
was aimed at eliminating sex-stel.eotyping in consumer and
homemaking education. Parris (1977) devised, implemented, and
evaluated an inservice workshop to reduce sex-role stereotyping
in vocational education. An expanded prcject with supporting
materials emerged with promise of fulfilling expectation. Krosky
(1974) and Weis (1979) studied textbooks and other materials used
in home economics classroomu to help teachers become more sensitive
to sex-role stereotypes and sex bias and, thereby, chOose
instructional materials appropriately. Ford (1976) developed over
200 sex-role, stereotype-free mini-units for use in middle school
classes.

'Many researchers speak to those aspects of the legislation which
called attention to the need to emphasize ancillary services,
activities, and other means of assuring quality in all homemaking

, education programs. For example, Redich (1974) identified
teacher competencies needed for working with the physically
handicapped. A series of studies by Gilbert (1974), Caputo (1975)/
and Fanslow (1979) identified reliable indices in examining the
effectivener:s of preservice teachers: Farris (1978) developed
and tested learning packages combining visual aids and'reading
materials to provide accessible inservice education to practicing
professionals. Meszaros and Baird (1979) constructed and
experimentally tested a model for inservice workshops, using a
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competency-based approach. Home economicstecher educators from

across the nation have met in a continuing series of workshops
and seminars to identify the professional competencies essential
for home economics teachers, to assemble instruments for adsessing
these competencies, to identify the competencies needed in the
subject matter to be tauglitland to establish criteria against
which tile competencies may be judged.

Major program e'(ialuations were conducted in two states. Fults

(1972) studied 147 consumer-homemaking education programs in
Illinois and found agreement among administrators, teachers, and
students,tnat objectives of the programs were being met. A. later

study in Illinois (IBEX, 1975) examined the consumer education
component of'consumer-homemaking programs and indicated the
programs were effective in enhancing consumer knowledge. Nelson

et al. (1978) carried out a formative evaluation of a sample of

ten New York State consumer-homemaking outreach prcqrams for

disadvantaged adults. Learners clained'in those subiek,ts in which
they spent most time; there also were significant gains in

personal development.

Large scale curriculum development projects were conducted by

researchers funded at the state or federal, level. Murphy (1974)

develoPed and tested a four-module spiral°curriculum guide for

consumer education. A curriculum focusing on homemaker and

wage-earner roles was constructed end tested in four states by

Nelson et al. (1975).

Programs designed to prepare students for wage earning in home
economics-related occupations also were represented in the
research. kLowe and her co-workers (1976) determined the avail-
ability of curriculum materials and developed ten competency-
based modules for areas in which high quality materials were not

available. All were tested in field sites with,nearly 1400

learners. Beavers (1979) validated program and performance
standards for four postsecondary occupational areas. And, finally,

White (1)72) designed a flexible curriculum guide for postsecondary
child development programs that icorporated a lattice-ladder
concept of career mobility.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

4
Several studies in this review were directed toward areas of
needed regeardh :;.dentified in one or more of the three previous
reviews (Chadderdon and Fanslow, 1966; Nelson, .1970; Bailey, 1971+.
Such areas included teacher effectivenesse perceptions and
affective behavior of individuals', professional commitment,
effectiveness of instructional materials and methods, efficacy of
curriculum modules, validation of instruments already developed,
extensively based curriculum research, and consumer education.
However, for other areas, little Or nO research was found for
fhe,current review. No research was located on the long-term
influences of experimental work-study programs, follow-up of
persons completing occupational training into the world cf work,
or on the creation of model programs of adult education. No
reports were found on the long-term effects of curricula in
homemaking and consumer education or on comparative studies of
values, interests, or appreciations of youth of different ages.
In addition, no research was located which dealt with the
?rovision of vicarious methods of prgviding for preservice
experic_Aces with disadvantaged learners. Program evaluations
were few in number, as were replications of previous studies.

It is more than likely that the projections of the previous
reviews were overly ambitious. Looking at the last two reviews
especially,it is evident that some of the recommendations for
needed research could only have been carried out with negation
of the researcher's creativity and individuality. Other studies
could only be done with large commitments of time and effort as
well as more adequate funding for these enterprises. Furthermore,
recommendations for replications may fall on deaf ears no matter
how useful they may be. Senior researchers sometimes perceive
barriers to publication in professionrl journals for these types
of studies; graduate students also often are not ,--nuraged to
conduct such studies as their thesis research.

Funds have not been available for large scale and longterm research.
The Plan for the Study of Vocational Education (1977) presented
to the Congress indicated that consumer and homemaking programs



appear to have been neglected in evaluation research On a rational
level and tliat systematic.state levekevaluations of the outcomes
for learners are lacking. Therefore', much of'the iesearch of the
past decade although of good quality and uset 1. locaLly, has been
largely fragmented-and is not ascompresensive _a is needed. It
is difficult to set forth priorities for reSparch, recognizing the
many constrairsts noted-4bove. Nevertheless, the needs continue
tc exist. Mandated evaluation and educational accountability
strongly point to-the nenessity for more evaluative research.
Alsof we might turn a larger portion of our research efforts to
the reF,ults of teaching, rather, than concentrating on .the process.
With increasing emphasis on the effects of home economics curri-
culum and teaching in Vie lives'-of,learners, we could address a
number of significant pgpblems. For example, some of These
problems are: meeting the-unique needs of teenage parents,
managing the home in those hours left after the workday,
managing single parent households, changing behaviors of
individuals regarding food habits, and so on. A coMprehens s

follow-up ot high school graivates with varying amounts of,
exposure to home economics wslid be illuminating.

We continue to need information about-the teaching process,
learning abilities, handicapping conditions, the disadvantaged
and special needs. The Education for All Handicapped Children
P.L. 94-142) went into effect in 1977. With this law, public
school teachers are faced with providing effective provams
for handicapped students. They will need whole new sets of
skills to meet the needs of these st4dents. Personnel
development for these involved,with handicapped learners is
an emerging priority. Estimates suggest that over two
million regular educatos's require inservice training to
implement the provisions of this law. Vocational teachers
have been specifically noted in these estimates,

Home economics educators have a responsibility not only for the
development of curricula, but,also for assessing the effectiveness
of the materials developed. Consumer-homemaking programs,
using newly developed and pilotl-tested curriculum materials,
should be examined in multiple evaluations such.as have been
csrried sut for Head Start or the Expanded Food and Nutrition
Education Program of the Department of Agriculture. These
multiple evaluations would provide more credible conclusions
about effectiveness. A series of summative evaluations might
be possible, for example with programs using _he spiral
curriculum for consumer education.
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A committee of home economics educators representing-the American
Vocational Association, latterican Home Econonics Association, the
Home Economics Education Association, and the USOE has been
established to identify research needs of the pr6fession. Research
is needed in order to answer such questions as, "How many students
arc reached by consumer and homemaking programs?" and "What is
taught in these programs?" Such Informatioh has not been available
since Coon's national 'survey ;l964),' Some research along these

- lines is currently under way by home economics educators'at Iowa
State University. This national study should provide current
information on such questions as those,cited above...Other
research studies bow underway include examination of exemplary
programs focusing on areas of need,and o 3pecial.populations.

Through this joint committee it might be possible to establish
a more formalized network among institutions interested in home
economics education research. The result might be enhanced
communication and cooperation about research needs and priorities.
Hence, it might be possible to join the sep.7,rate resources in-
pursuirg research with large national samples and longitudinal

' research which some problems require. It would be feasible with
such a pooling of efforts to augmeht survey and experimental '

studies with research using the qualitative methodologies of
participant observation, indepth interviewing, and field work.

With a larger vision, we should find it possible to address
problems not only of interest and concern to individual researchers
but, more significantly, those that are vital to practl.tioners'
and to the public interest.
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